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ST. OLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA. Tlll'RSIJA \ ', J

\ 'OUll'll l+j I !, No. 41-tcl (Jll1• PAGEi+ .

LY 10, 1920

"Bitter-Outers" Stage Scrap in Own TEN THOUSAND CLUB s HOULD GET
DOWN TO BUSINESS NEXT
Circle at the Chicago Convention
Nl'xl l\lomln evelt1g I• the (lute for
"Li\JJOR" l'AkT Y 1-'Ok LA l+'OL- rnoveml•nl ol tour un,1 t•l11hl yPnn< ngo. th o regulu•· nwl'llng of th e st. ('Jou•I
1 1
LE1.' TE-SINOLE-T AXERS UON"f 'rlw co1um It lr-e \VU l' f,>rtnc-tl In Ht ~ e 1r It t '.l'e n 'l'llou• nml C l uh, nn<I th•• 11l 1e11d11 1wr
WnNT ANY !!!OCIALI Sl'lt OK PAT• Rt. J,oulx with II rnrml>!'r for 1'n d 1 s tuH•.
W h lle tll' ll'gute. ,11, 11111:\'d rulP ~ un,J Hhould 111 dufie every m e u,lle r ot lb,•
E RNALISl'II - FORT\'.-EIOIITEBS
roHo lu tlom, ~11 t 11nlny lh t•lr t•Hn m lllce orgunlzallou In t h!• dly , u K w-,11 us cvT.u.K.
ront111uc< I 11~J(otl11ll o u s with !he Lohor
11nrty,
'L'h<•r~ Wilk Ama ll hnl)() ll wtt
lh f' fu s ion phms t•nuh l ,._. ••o m 11J e tl'tl lw•
fQ:·r l omo rrnw night follow 1ng
thr
01,enlng ut th•• •eM•l<m of thr lnhor !'On·
,•1•11ll1111 , whrn .l o hn l-' ll•1111tt·kk , pr<'s l•
i Jr11 l o r ti II' ' Il I<•ngo I'"
' •'II' r utlon of I •fl •
I""• w Ill 1l 1• 11,,-.
• r th . kt\YIIOff' jtf)C('(•h for

'l'hc l'Ollvcnllon ~u lled hy the , ·on1tnll•
t ee o f ror1 .1••dl(ltl ror the 11un1o•c ur
1
11
11 th1
fonulni;
1"1l i;1trl y " l' t t1ti;o ou
.July lO, Jut s , Hflt•r <'V<'l'RI <IUYH' <'Oil•
f(•l'l'II('(' fo ll owln11 t111• r ullllll! ot l ht•
('011\!(.•ut.lOII to oril(\r ,uul for111l11,c lt 1l' IW
porury or"11nl1n t lon, avp11rcn tl J• ht'<'Ollll'
11 pollllt·u l wro11t!(ll' 11m!utir tlw ••nrlou ~
h1h' n 1Mt H t'Pl ll'('Sf'n t <'d t n the ,i11 1lu,,rl 11 J(.
Th,• l'ommlttl'<' or fort3•-etghl nwule
thr- u 11111 ,1rnc,,1nt, nt t h n t th(' (•ou,·,, 11 tlrn1
wollhl ht• mll<'tl Jt1Hl nfll'r 1h1• •·lo~<'
or 111 ,,
11 uhll ,· u 11 ,•n n v .. ntlon . wl lP ll
1,,,rt1tlt1 fit!'llonR o f thut pnrt y full r<I t o
•(•<-ttrl' c•untrnl or 1111 rty nrr11lrH. 111111
Ht'III out u 1,11 11 In thC' follo\H'l'M of
HunH<'H'lt utttl ll lr 11111 ,lohn,011 111 h1wk
tlu•h· ,.rf,irt•. J.ulrt• It '"' " 1111111111111•,~l
thnt t1u 1 Hlngh' 'l'flXf'rM " '(lllld m~l nt
till' """"' •hut• In <'hh-11µ11 111111 wnul,I
jnhi tin- t1f(n1·hi1; tif till' i;•,,rty -{1 h::ht , 11nil
111 1 luH•r 11 \\H I( 11111 101111t•t.•d tllllt ow•

IA IH11·. Hullo ,•om•1•nllnn• cx 1wd tn he
,_ tl y Moncl11y to tnke Ul> '1 n<I compJ,, t<.'
In o ut! dny 'g HPlilFJlo n fh<'lr ptuUorru M,
whld1 It I~ exl)('<· t,-d wlll IJ1.•
ulm os t

nw

' "

1111I P1·11111lsth- ,l!'<•l11r11ll•lll•.
' l'h••
I
I Hl <'1•r•
I
1 I
tui;: t•ommltt<1<' wn~ n tt trm •t, < 0 'Q•
uiuiHl
J)l'l'--t'IUPforluJI~, n MlnJdt'
tn
plnnk Ill Pn•nl of ft1Mlot1 . Hlt1 g lo In
1h•h•~11IPS ,t lMO ,111,·rn ·111,•1 I II ('ll lllhlnnl lon
with tlll' lnhor pa r t ~• \\h ldt 11 uit• ts lwr1 •
1 '' 1
I t oruorruw . 'l' Iierp wu K t-:om " ' 1JJ~llm
IOI 1hlM 11111 11 hut th,' 1111rt y will go J,e.
1 J
t
fon• 111 •' «'otl\·p utt'ln or llw < '' t')lott•P' n
Ill' c'ui·IIP/"il opp,u•ft111tty 10 p r,•l'- •! lll llll'
1 II r
r ti L-!f I T -~ tHrl y
'•' r
n
H' . ._. , r11t P u
i - •
l'ur tn ll ll-11, lluwull 11ml lh,• llla trkl
l'olntuhln
r,•11,.,,,..·ntl'II ut ih<•

I

,,t

w,,,.,.

L-.;..;.:·
~/"'

12.00 A \ 'EAR.
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FIVE OENTS T IIIJ COPY.

Council Takes No Action in
the ~atter of Marshall's Suspension

MONDAY

section Is to (lroduce her elinro of th o
I.he (•o mlng wlnh'r. S HORT SESSION OF CITY OOU ·
t f
CIL \ "'IIEN
REGULAR l'IIONTH
L\ .
,e 11 '" er 0 • o<JOU BP llle n ~ o r our
'•
'
·
vl~llors 1H aeeond' only to the prnlllt>111
MET H ELD MONDAY
ot JH·o ,·hllug comfortable r oo m s nwl
---J1omP• rnr them , ll ll (I must not be overT he regu lur m o nth ly meeting ot
l ooked ogoln this seuson IC we nrr lo c ity c ounc il "'"" h~ld Ill th e city boll
t1otd t:1oa,, w h o co m e 011(1 mnke frlcncl• 1 lu•t Mnn !ln .1•, 1111(1 hu t little h u~ln es~
th11l will boost the city when lh!'y r e-1 was lro11•nctNl. 'l.•hc rC(lOrl of Cit•·
,
turn to their northern hom<•II In Hll <' h ('INk u n ci Tox Oll N" IOr t'red n. Ke n II mnt1111' r that eac h :vru1· will IIN' our ucy for th<' m o 11th of Jun<' wo 8 re,uJ
JlOJ)Ulntl o n a11d winter vl~llOt'l! grow 1111cl ord e red rnc,1.

IHtnll•'•
trurk c r o p ij
' 1'1
tt
•

I

1mn yor stl\lell h e h,ul ,1ooe

u,e

MELBOURNE DISTRICT TO BOND fOR EAST
END Of ST. CLOUD-MELBOURNE ROAD

JlhH'f' ,111tl1 tl.lfl t•otuwll Po\Jld n,•f upou
'l'Jwrt' wn1-1 :,;:oml• tllt1t•ui,;·
,;ion of 1111-. ~11spPnislo11 , und tt 1c, rnny 1w
ril<'d hi • r<•11eon• In wrlll11g, aet lln!I"
forth ll111t il1p fnrnwr m11rsl111 J hnd not
dmK• his duty ""' tlw mu.vor lhougllt

th e law

Ing hi s r e al!-Ollff tlteri'fo r 111 wrlllng 11 t
Lill' n ext ri•gular u)eeth,g ot the co uncil,
0111 1 111 unother se<; tlon RII.\'~ that th•·
ma.-bnll s hall oh<•y tb o order@ o r th ,
mu yo r , um.I ((Ive th e mnyor P•"! W~r o t
removal , 1 ut in uettfl 1• sectio n provl<h•s t or nny trlnl or proof. ot uuy
l'lturgc. H I• thought the mull<'r will
he ,etllc•d •n tl sfucturlly.
Tile n•port or Lill' tu x c·oll !'ctor for
,lnn,• lti a~ rouo,
Jnly 1, 1\120.
'l'lw lion. Mu yo r and City ('ound l :
n,,re,dlh J kUhmlt l'f' JllH·l or. ,•ollec••
tlnn for thP mo uth nt ,ltlfH\ 10:.?0.
Gpnernl fUll( I ···-·-·-----······;JOJ.1)1

I

1h C' rnnftf\r,

88

dlrl'C t c d, .l11H•h1ir !IJe<I hi ~ r1•11 so n s tor
suspe n s ion , o::tl 111111 110 more to ""
about th matter. TlJe counc il co ul<l
nol n e t o n an y th ing thnt wn s IJefo i-c It
conce rning the susi,euslon.
rthe cJt.Y rliurter @htt€'S 1j1111 t h e muyor • lt " II lt 0"v 0 tJin 11 p 110 111 1run 11 t o• 11
"
,.
~
~
•
dty mars har. whl t• h nppolntm e nt Rhitll
he approvt"I by th e co un c il , 1111 (1 a loo
fftlYH b e r un s u•peucl the ma rs hul , glv•

ery busl(l!•SH man or tox1l11yc r thut have
not IIH yet be<:omo memlJns.
'l'bo time Is <l ppr1Ju •blug
rapid ly
w lw n t h (• dty will ill' l!l u to p loy ho8t
lo HC \'<' ral Utou • uml vl•ltord froru t h e
n ur lhe rn !'Ille•, UD(I ev,,,-y lndlrntlon
JJOlnts tu llw J)ro h11ltlllt y or lht• c l t Y J)('· grenter.
A Jl('tltlo11 for s ld!'wnlks o :, th ~lre et
I 11g tu ,r('(1 1wyo n, I I •~ pr<•~•• n t c11 1111ctl Y
u
('J
,n
..,1.
011,1 ItB H now nn O[lportuu l I)' I l""tween
New York and M11 s~11c hu se ll d
for r oorn H to 11 cco mmod11ll' the Jar1ire of att1·a1"1lng n n ew ch•~• of s ettlers ove1,ue w11 s r1••d 1ir11 J fll e,l.
111m1lw1• lhnt wil l , ·om,' lo ' ' ' " It with U'I t hat ilro looki ng to Florl,lu. ro r n pln N
'J'h e m o ntltl y bills were r C'11Cl nn(I npm · to Jol11 our ,·ommunlty 1t n r('gu lur to mukP tlwlr fntu~ horu("~ , nncl who provctl .
dtlzcu.
w,wt to kno w nhout thl • sN"tlon ht tlm ••
Mr. Theo. George, rl' prr 8 e ntlug th <'
'J 1 ll1.1 hOttHlng Jlrohl r m llf1tit I.H'en n ,r(•X· t o m ok e thrlt· orr1u1gcm('nl f!4 to loc.~,He ltl.H·111·:,· co rnmfttl•c of th (' \ Vonwn'H Imlug <ill l'~ t lon t o 1mrny of the ~•1orl1l11 llefo1"l' iltr colt! Si'u so n In the 11nrth . JH·ov,•111c11t rlu~. n8kt•d th <• cn undl to
dill' lor thf> tlU~I r,,w yeura, 011(1 ill. Thi • r ln • 011!1 th e ir 11umber will be 1111,·e th e wnll• In thc llhrnry r oo m ovl'r
('J1111 d hn• tlw • nrn l' J)ro hl(' m for tit,• 0111', f 11t e mnll<'t'S thnt will I)(] t·o n s lll· tlo e c ll y hnll c lcuul'( J nn,1 whll(~•u<•d,
c·11111J11g 1.11,on Jr wr mny <'X JJ('(' I to h n u- rrNI ni 1111• 1111•Pllng l\lm1tlu~•r(' J.>orllng thnt llw J11dlP• were preainrtllf~ 1111 hll'l"t'H~t' In our wlnt(•t· tourlHt
Tlwr,\ hnvP hl'ell Pnou~h ,•omml tf <'t' lug Lo do i,,ome gPnrrul C'IC'nnlng 111 tlw
trurri,•.
npp<1lnle<I nn(I e 11ot1i;h mnltct dl~cuss- llltrury. 'l'hl~ requ<••I wu, i;rnntr,I
'l'h<• mnllPr
i:Ntlng ~•111wlhlni; etl 111 11revlou~ uieetlugs ot the cluh, If
MH)'Or ll11IIR reporte<I tltni 1111 .Jul ir1tRrlt'<I In d<',·,,1tm.1 Pol ulo11g o~rlt·ultur- Jiu It \\' 11tl' 1>t1t Into 1,ru,•tl<•f1 would 11u1kt 1 O 11~ M11KJW1111tlf1 tlw 11rn1'/ol hnl I 1ut hnfl
nl 11111•~ e lwnld 11111 h,• lt•O. 1111111 1111• St. < lou,l ll\c ruoNt vor,ulur place In u111mlnll•1l ~-~~ter !\'l' wton lo flll lht'

G()nernl fund -------- .. ---.->r--$ 3 JO. tt
Hluklu~ Jrhucl _______________ 182 ,52
f-'keu~c ------·-- ----------. --2 _50
Jmpouucllng .--··-····-····--·- 3 ~.00
P ~rmlts ·············--·-·---·
2.00
rc.-metc.- 1·y ____________________ 23.00
D l' ll nqurn t l IIX - - · · · · · · · · · - · · .,11.,
Q ,o
J;:IN•trlC" _____________________ 470.7t{
\Vnt cr _______________________ 107.~li
A I
I I
..,
1 ,·e rt • ng ·-·······- •• . ••••• ..2.00

II s h o ultl h,• dmw. u111I 1•h111·~1
" 11"
,.. ln•ullordluntlon . rrh1R runttflr \\'Ith pa j,,:.St'fl
u11tll 11fH•r noo11 l\londor , h11t 11 0 udlnu
"t• I 1tkPII hy ti" 011 n II It I I
t t
or rn111l h,~,~ In turn rt• will roml' , 1o w11
' '
••·
r •
>e n g s 11 •
Cfll ), illN·nh1.v.
e<l thnt th\°' ('(}\111("1 1 hutl uo j11 rl ~rllt' fion.
At lhC' art ,.1noo11 {'I qi
tt
T
I
~
~
11 "" " r ~Jl'>rl<'<I lhK L lh~r wns n
· '·
~" on 11 11 11 nrm•.,·
om •·······--· ·--····" l ,l\:J, .C
1·C'I)l'C1~entl11g tbl• Au~1><1 nrl<'cl 01n n1; hnl
ll
11
f It 1
,·otnhl11ullo11 11111011g llw owtll't'R nf 1·,u•k
e I)('(' u Y su 1111 t "'·
11u11r1•f1•1< to hoo• t tltt• prl<.'P or rO<'lt, nud AJlprnrNI 111111 11 •tnn,ulp,l th e l'hnrgt• Ill'
FllED 8 , KENNEY,
rnnfll' ~IK'<' lf lt• oncl o trill
h 11 rt I , tt
c 1
1
1
w .h ru It I"" kilo\\ n thnt 11\( "'tutl' c•un put
'
• ,u
h'
o lec tor.
11ll"' r01·k nn th~ <'Ar f,11· mor~ 1l1nn on<.' i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - -- - - A11pr11rl11g l~•rorl' 1hr Hlftte H ond O('l)lll' lOH•11t Hl tl t\.1lr llll\t• tlnje ~11 1'n llnhft R-

I

"''" Inst Frltlny 11 ,l~lt'i;:nllou t'!•pr•sl'nl•
1111: 11,,.,, ,,1·<1 , •0 11111 .1·. •"·1111n1<r.l Lo lh<•
,1t•1Jnrt1u,•111 111111 1h , • lf,•llx111 1·11,1 1lleirk1

wo11M ho11 cl t'nr whulc'''C'I' nmonnt wn~
nt'<'l'i,. ... ur)" tu t·on!il.ll'lH'l n l1nrd ,mrf1w('

!l

68

., City

lch.•11th•11I.
On ly two nttml's, M fur 11 " known ,
n,,
will h<' 11rrsc 11 i <'d lo 1hr luhor pnrl .l' for
<•1111xhll'r,1tl(J1t " " •11·••• 1•11' 1111 •11 t1mnJn('('H••nnlor l,uF,illt• ll <' 111 " 1 t'runk 1'· "' 111 • 11
or Ku 11 1-1u~ C'lt)T, fnrOl (ll' c•hnl i·nuP\ of t h1 \
llnltl'd Htntt•
l 1Hlu•trl1t l
ll l'lutlnn•
<•om utl a!<lnll 111111 lt•u,l<'r uf t h '' l~rll•iHI K
or
1
or 1 rll"lh Frt. t'ilom.
<t So<•l~llsrn of PRlttnull Ill for S ing!
Ttt.xe.rs
1h11r for plnnlln~ hn~ urrh'l'tl , llM tlH' I'("' tin-. ,-t11t1•, u111I Um,• rnr tt ·tluu IH 11t tl11•
r1'1lfl l'-lh11,tlP ' l'ux th•h' Kllll'H 100 "- 0 dt.·f- 11rl1 11u111.v 11lllC> 1lt1 tnllM thot Rhoulcl he mpi•tlug l\Jontlny, wheu 1l IRtAt\ 1lttn11l-j
1
ru,•tlon nt I ht' K,wlnllt-1I M rnd II Ju hor 1111ft' l"tll n,t HH tu I hP .,;rournlM upon workNI nut ul mlt'<', tr llw HI.
lo u tt nn<.•f' I~ 11rgP(l.
1h
p 111·t.i• \\oJllh l nl•n pnrtll'l11111 ,, In
th(• whld, th •'Y to uhl ru"''
'' nPw g r m• i>•. - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - -- - - ir11 t h••rl1111.
1 ' h<'Nl' Jnl'lu!l,,,111111111,••1111\•o<·ul nncl " hll •
n c•iw<' t111tnlh' C'H or nll f11t·tlo11~ ch\• 1•11• riu l''· i,itnm l u!('ulu~t ttOC'lullHtl<' ,uul
•l
" t·l u"
" 10 r11r111 II thin) 11111·!1• 1rnt h<•rc•1 I
t 11 Chlc•u~o In t ~ntur1luy uml ;40011 ht• •
(•unit• k1111\\ll io
Jkl11ll<-u l world n k
Il l' • '' ll lll1•r l'ul,'r","
Fu111 11 lnll o11 ~1011,•• ,.,,. ll n,•w 1111rly
on whh-h 10 111111,-. nil lhlrtl Jlnrlf urn\·1••
rnrntH \ ert' 1ohl whf'11 f11 f• ,·om1111t 1C'r ot
,, l•'u rt,• l~l~hl tl!HI lh P Hlnl(I<• 1, 11 ,c
Il l
·
~
J,li11(\1 I ~nturdns In tlwtr fl~t m1 •
lt,nrt,r
ltrnu l ('otlH'll hlll to {lruf l II plutft.>i·m
1
nnd Ilk~ nomlnt''\"' who, iltL')' ho1w, ,, Ill
"hi lh<' e11 1111Urf or i(•n n r II ll lllWII 1111 ·
l'l"II I "'"''rnlu tl nn .

. ai
~,,,,,.

1. 1

Snturihy ..... JuJ y 10 •••• 02
Su ■ d a7 ... ... July .n - ·--01
tlond~;., .. ,. ,f uly I :l •••• 00
Tue,du:V ..... J uty 1:1 •••~ 'l
W e<lne,do y .• ,Jul y H •••• 7

1

ro11ll rlll 111111 tlttl'l of tht• Ht. ('l,ltttl M C' l• ,•lnllnr \ll'r t 11u , .... 11111n wns drnri:e,l
honrnP run< I lhfti wn N hown t o ht' ll<'<'tl- by th nu11lr1g ompillllei th l' wl l!om.

tr

w w R"lI ey writes
• From North-

I

•

•

land To Greet Fr,·ends ,·n St. c· 1oud

' l'IH• J'lrl"I ilu~··H ,w ... l11n Wlll4 clP\'tl1 ◄'11 t'(lll\'('lltlun, ht•!ihlt•M tblr1,, ..~b ~tll t Nc,
l~, "' tilt' Hoi1tl ,1.,,u,rt11u•111· fl tfmntt.• ot till" flt.•pu t" tuwut
111 tnkln ~ ()\'{'l' ll
1
tu I\••~ 110 ,, 1 Mlit-('t'•IH'"t 11111 1
or~nnl7.f'd j ThP IN11porurJ• l'hnlnuuu, Allnu M r • of <'c;..::1, 11ntl t1rj,!t•d lh11t 1111\ ('!-Ctilllflh• h~ qtHll'I'.'~ <·u 11 ht1 :,;.t l'll,
,,nrk
tlt•\'Pluiwil 11 ~ mnny cllfft-rl'nt 11 tu·tl) "' N't'\\ \ ork, 111 Ith~ "kl1y 11ou1 r111·11 l-..lH•d t1wn1 UR enrly u po:,;~lhlr-.
At r. l\1. M. ~mllh wa r<.'~Plf'l•ll-..1 it1q
01111
\ lt•\\X ~ th••n • w,•r,• fnt tlom• 1,_, rP!OtP1lt • I u,hli·(h.. ," 1nltl thP t1,•IP~11fr.s lltt'.Y wl.•rn 1l'lu.• 1wopot--lth1t1 w11
thnt thf' MJ){'i•lnl t.•lrntnuuu or th{' Htnlfl Uont1 llf'pnrt 0
0
<-<I. llulP• . rc•enlnlluna 111111 ll<JllllllllllllnM I h,•r,, 1,1 ·•,trlk1• 11111 ► hilt kh•• M •lnH•r,1• rool(l tllalrh-1 w ould hotul tor holr o f llll'lll Ill nn !'Xl'<.'1tlh•• •••--Ion h~hl Jn,t
H lpl~y, W. \ '11., July 7 , lfl:!O
\\'(>. t
lrglula hllll'I nn<l mountnln~.
ror l"W'r111t11H'11i offlt •lul~ wrrf' tlHli1\t11tl u11on·' u11l1 tl1ut tlw tlnw WHi'il nnw ,
lhP ~t1111nlP It lhP r.;11111 dl'tl1trr111c..•nt F'rlcl11,r , ltut fht' mnltt'r t) f i-t..ilt1l'ting n j I,!<.Jltor Trllm11e:
Pl'om h1•rt' Wl' tritvt'lt'tl 0 11 B . &. 0 . lrlllll
isl('O tw t,1l •' I>, uwl nt tluul,c 'Jlpt•ltnonlutl''"· J "'l' lu• ,1~st•111N1l Joh h~ lo unlH• onr wnuhl tidw t•hnr,:t' of th <•oun ly runfl"' ~•h·t•cii,;:!'( 4H" to ,J. P. Cl11rk~o 11 u~ ~llt' n'·
AM I nm thl11kl11g lrn1ur of ~t. ( ' loud to our old home lc,wn, ltlllles·, \\' . \ 'ti. ,
h . ' l'h(• 1t•1111M•r11r.,, f'lullrmnn. ,f . A . 11. f1111(•llH h1..\hlnt1 n ,•011uoon prn~rn m ontl nlHI liUJ)Jlh•mrnt tlwm wllh enou1,rh to iur~· f:\fr. ~·1urk~on hll\'Lug re11IJrnPd) ' nnd ot qultt• n uumtwr of frh.• ntls nn,\ nrrh, fng hr.rt.' on \Vt.1flntl dn.r . the :.,!;l,1
ll opkln-c, huul of tht· t•omrnlltrP or 4~. n ,•ommou l'1t1Hlld111l\'' ht • ;,ml tl , 111Hl thtl fh11 ... 1i Jiu_• rwHI. ThQ dflptlrtmeut u1to11t• \\'HM lfltt o,~e1· until the ntl~t lil!.'etlng or tH'Qt111l11tu11c-es lber ' to whom I would ,h1y or .Jun,,, wher('I \\""t\ hove 1'<'11111l11{'(}
uttdntulnt•,t fll"<II• •· \\ llh ,Jltflr·nlly.
,·on , Pntlo n Jwokc 111 111 II Clr•t •l<-1111111- ••ti II r;>,11!11ll11n 111111 lh cy woulli 111·r••1•t lh<' honr,1 .
lie gh1d to write 11 pCt'Rl/ tllll ll'ttcr, thll tl untll this writing.
Wife 011 ,J r 11 r,.,
Dl vl~lnn hr t \ 'llC'ft Ille lll tt't'1l l nrnl nu l• kl t'1Hl1111.
lh (' vfrl' r or t) w ~llN'lol lll~lr1c..•f ll M Rno n
.\ m11~;.r lll<'f',tln~ of .rou f: ('J1tln1<.:lni,it~ 11-1 t o . 1-1ny n lPUC'r Ulldrc~i-tell to f'l,wh, hourdl,11,( ,v1ti1 uu o ld fl'Jt1nd b pr e, uud
l<•ul ,,J,,ut<'IIIK wns hro tt!(hl oul ht th <•
" IV• • ,lo 1101 m'<•r•surl ly lwJl(.-1•0 In II UK • l•t t c fnU(I• were nv,\lb1blc.
The I 1•11 II N l f or i,;1 . Augustlul' on July 20 lout renllilng tlrnt It would he quite un wlll coutln ue to ,10 •o until ou rh ODll'
,. ,, ,Jdmlt• wlwn 1•. H\\lttht1rn<1 ll nl ,• thlrtl JHll'I)•." l\lr. ~k{'111·,I.Y ou ld, " hut 11ndrrs11111<ll11g \\lt S lh u l till• lll ~lltout"ll ,• 1 ru1• iht' pu1•po•1• of !llRt•u~slng lh<' 111·0- 1 umlertnkhog, It h 11s oc,• un·t>(I to m e thnl I In co urse of co n 1ructlo11 111:
P o lit~
111
o r N!'w Yo rk ~•hi th,• ~llll<' ,h•ll'~111lo11 s '"' dt' II Y tht' 1t,•11u l11lq111 , 11111 U emn<• rut- LJ('<l Jlll' ,Jt,~Jn,,J tlw co n ~lru tlou work to p.>,l'cl ('011•tll utl o n 11l nntl'ntlmrnt 11l low- I I mlirht writ,, yo u u11d It ro u Kh o ul <l Pll!nsnut , W . Vu ., IR ,•nmplctr<l.
We
\ H l f'(> tlh ldl' d •':. I JWr l'l'llt IIIK\ra l nntl
1,, purilt•tf t'l' IH'~ ~"-' "' o two~purt:,i go,'· hc."I 11 Ht llu• O ~t>t.'o lu <·n11111 y 1111<' nn<I Ing the state to bond tor r oucls. ]~ver y cure to glvt• It l'IJlH CP lu t111 • C•>lumn s of cttn 't tf'll ,\· l Tli>w lrm,: 11 will rukt.•. \\~c
1
,.
,, ,11 ."
w o rk eusl so thnt l h<.' wor• I pnrl of the ,·11)' 1111d .1·01111ty Is 11 , kcd
JJNW•'<'
4t• 11(1r 1.1,ln 1 1·,11tlc'nl." II P wu olt-.H lttttr ..
~ 11111
. to s,• nd r e prc- tbo TrlbUth\ o ur frl,•nd s co uhl rc11 1I 111111 lstopried oft Ill l'oh tt P INt"'lllt
.,.._
.. U
for
,•h1tt1i;,• 111 111 ,, 1'111<'-' 111111 w,u,l,I
l\lr. M('('ur<li• dn•w vrol1111!(l'<I
np· SO"'•n t \ t u•l would/ hr r·m 1~lr 1111 •' 11 ~•• nlnlln'S t o thl-1 nw etlug, II It I~ tit'· lnke und [l'('llt II 11 s If per~onully n< I• tt·n lus. llhout four hour ,n nel w e nt hy
11
(11'('\('111 till' rudkn•~ hl'(Jtg (llll\'Ol ('{I 111 11 11>1• WIH'll It(• ,h'<•htr"l th<•11 • \\ 11• II fl r~t.
1<1t·,••l lo l{N Utt' fn c t l< or ull l'Otld lll'Oh· dri•~!'(•d In cu c h of th r m . This llll' lhotl IIULO d ll"l'<'t t o 11, .. lo<.'ntlon or the 11 w
hy tli P rnujorlly lthPrul,., hut lh t' nlu • 1,11·},t',' tllrf1_•1'\ •111·t.• ht'IWl"t.'11 1h • "t.h'l.\.fl ~ n1Hl
,\ l th C' HHOH' 11\l"Ptlllg d t:'h 'gntion from h•rnM lwfo1'P the p("()pJ('> In ortl er thnt ot <'o nunuul c-n ll o n I~ t) r t1eilt•t1.I, whttr hom e, 11.ntl " ~en." wt-II plc~uet~l wiIh It nll .
l "li1,11t1·11,•,
' l ' ltUNVllll'. ~t . Cloud und 1hl',\' lllll.Y ,~oti.' lutl'lJl~(ltttly Oil
lh~ tho nlht'I' ,~ 11 01, f or \\'HIii or t lnw. ~~, \\·ht le Wt' Ill'(' " 'l'~I \'l1•r,fnlt111
~. 10 tltn
l ll·I ..
J111'11y 1·11 1,,,1 llllli hie J)IPn \\'II~ lll~t.
" 1,r lh lll'l' .. ('lll mlrnl11i1rutlu11 ."
•.
~
~
P urllt'IJ,;llltm or tht1 Klllli(I(• 'l'utrr-4
.M t•11ili111 t1f IIIP unnH' or .\ tl()rUPY J{lti"llllln1t•t• (11 t.•n~~r,,t wllh thC' tlPJmrt - 111 m'tHlllwt1t .
If rou C'nn Mt'l' your wny t'lt•111· 10 Ill"• 11111111wr horu , 1111rl dru1·l.r 1n,·t1 11-. hills,
1
1
hi Kuturtlny'tc ,•on,·t•ullon f,lllll\\t•t l 1111 Ot•t1t•r11 1 l 'nlnwr tll'PW 1,1~1-t'"' uml l1o<u• uwn1 tht' 11u1Ut.\l' or <'OLDl)lPll1m or tlu
~11·. T. I,. Conwr
l't\pr(l~tl nfrfl Rt. <·Ord UR 111,l ~llll <'P, It wilt ht' ut·t•orUlnJ;I,,• mnu11t11f11k OIHl vullt1y~ n11t.1 h s 1u1op le,
\ "11
tit·•V t:H)l I II t l l'"(' ('H l ll \ 'Clllll l ·"" I Ill 1111• StJIIW t'l1111tl: ('. l:'. J uhllflUII IIIHl 1'11t
•i."' t1 ,1011n.
1·•~
-,,~,,1
•.,· l·'l11 1·J1l11 11 .·· <Ill(' •ir 11,n
l'lll"llc.ir i,.;p,.i~I\IH ut \\ hh-11 tllt•y th•\'ltll'd I l'0111
l '- \ ' 111',,
( lll·h•tl
' ' 111 •
\' t.•11
,.......
""
m
tu lH'l':--t•nt t h1 •1i· l)ln l r1H·111 dP11111111l s u111l fl J)t.'U kt ir tltlM•rl1wd I lu• Jll'PX4'111 lwnd ut ro11d, un<I lt.'J\1,:r,111)~ ,, ,\l't' l"l'<.' t•l,·l'<-1 1,y ~I o11 l'l'Jlrth(elllt'tl 1h<" l'ounl ,\· c♦omrnhc" ' "' lt\fl Ht. ('loutl o n J unt\ l!l, nnll ~1·Pnt l'llllll'~ 111 t lit' t'nlo11, whld1 Wfl!il
1
10
, 111 \\~ mi t·uudh lut f' . 'l'lti \y Hrt• uudi•r ~ tlw t1,•1un1111t'lll or Ju ~tlr<' ON •• n l)Cr .. e- tht' th•iinn111Pnl rtnm tU\\ll~ ult nlon~ i-:lonPl'N of OS<• lu: R • •\ . nnh.ih\::, H I- rt•1l<'ht>tJ ,J1u·k1m1.1vilh"'
thu1·
f'-n•nh1):, full ,\' tlf)111un~1rutt1 tf to u~ h.\~ 1\ J'l' '(lt1,•11ce
.tornl to hi' ,\IIIIIIJl 10 un~oi l'lthr• r c•11tor omt 1101 11 lH'O!->t1t·11tor," ht•
th,• t,:aisl t\m ~t nrnl throioth thl~ l-1:1'<.'· rnni Plutt nnci Mr. P f'1q rt' PrC1 t'Hl t.lf l i;t Jlt'ndl11J;t lht' ulght ullll 11l'xt lluy (:-11111- l 111 St. t 1 l,11u.l fnr 11t•nrly four ~1 1111· j\n1 l
'l.1twrlt•. ll . l n~l•r oll. \Wlh•h 111111111 tu l'• Jtitully ,· h1.i,•r1..'i.l. ti t• 1ulllt~I :
ilon 111 'l'tHll llU tlntlor1'l\11A'. lll\' 1,r,,pnsl Mt1l!Hn11·rn'. tHH I 'l'ltrnwl1I!' l.1111.1 ,.l d c t '- tluv) thert\ t!njo~ Ing u tlPllghtJ'u l vii,1lt nu ln~f)(\<'tion of m1111,r lilfl<•Clo11H of tla~
,nrl'I', or Arno P llll'hu l , 011 ,, or tlw
•1 J\rnl \\'t' w ould nlio\l,.h wllhoul 1111~· tlon. 'rlw 111ulh'I' wuM t,:01H 1 lulu i11 rv- µnit' JW<'~t'llt.
wHh o ur l1uu~l1 h•r \\'lllu, 1tnil (\11,t11ht ..;latt1 •
Our ~0Juur11 1111d <'Xperif'ln<'<'K
lt•ud,'l'lt ur tlH' ( 'ommllh'l' 11 r 11,01.1y . l't'M' l'\·111lnn:1 ,,1111ll•n 1 r llll' 11:--1. 1 or lht> ,•n · flc•toll 1111<1 tlw dt•)l1tt'tn11 1 11t ut-~t1rP 1 l
Frnnl, (.'noJ)('r 011<: \,·H't.1 • o lfl frlt'tnl~ lh<'rci will nlwoy!'l hf'- ll dcllgbtfull(y
Mlµ:hl rm· 11 Jll't't1lclPnlhi l uoi • Jm,,-., •rtw.r lujum·llc.!'11 In lnhol' ,,u,.,,,... "
111:, ,11, (('J:Ult'~ thnt pq•r~ pfforl \\'Oll ltl
'"'· I,. l\ll TC II ELI" \ V, R ... C.
011 :-;u1ulnr pvl\nlng, tll 8 : 10, \\' l' rt:'· Jllt•11~11111 mC'111m·y 11) ns. :1111 I f't•rtulnl:v
Uh ' opi,o;,,;pd , fh till' h' iuh•rH flU)·. lo n..t...\1 t11t' l'(t1Wl11to1lo11 ol' Ml'. ~h-Curtly'.i-t ht' mndP t o l'Onl t nu r lht\ w·ol'k rnttll the
~u nwcl our Jou1•11Py m 1 trnl11 (th<" H oy11 I "t' ~liilll l'llt1 l'll'lh t'~('\olh1 t~L1on"' of num•
\ 't'tlllug ltoh,•rt M. J.urolh•lli', tlw fit\' tHlt l1\1tl:,- 1h1•rl1 WUN II clc 1 111011~1ru1l11n routl wuH ('Onllli('-ll1 d, lint 11w ltll'k or
1..1. L . Mltd1rll Ht•IIPf Cc1rJl nwl 111 Pnllll). fut' ('tn~lnnntl, t1r rh· t11ir thM'('I l.t·t• .i ut our· fr ' C'1Hl. ti t•r,,. nlw11: , wl"h •
Ol'IH• ,rt•ttl 4lt.1 nltul t'Ui\tlltlutC1 nt tll f" <'oUI • whld1 1'11t lPtl with u 11u11·th oround 1111..• fundM uv11llnl1lt.1 i11l thlti tl111t1 1rnnh' ,l 1'l •Jtul11 r i..P~l-lfon .tul y Slh wit h tlJc.., Jll'l'~· ~Jo11day ('Vt.l nlnf{ nt B ::10, 1111(1 r(•1m,h1t.'il f11g for l h(.1111 hl1 tt lth , 1011,:r 11r,l n 11d Jh'O"'!1
mltt(10 of '1..,orty..f'hthl, fllHl nwu1 hult Un• ,•011v1.•111lun hull hy the t:Ungi<.• 1.•o~ t1rN.
,h.1 flnltt• 1n·w11i,-.t.' hn1x1,Nlhh•.
ft1,111t 111 11w ,•hulr,
111 ttw rlty till 110011 ur~I tlur, wlwn J)l'l 'tt.v , 'rht:' urw t•tlJlpd loc;utlon nnrl
l'OII Yt'lltllHI IHHI ~C'l<'d lh•\ lr o \\ll llekd 1.)ooth nn<l u11f11rh•d 41 linnm•1·. 'l'lwy
A c•n•w of 1·ontl wtJ1' kt1 rM untlrr llll'
J\l roll l 1 Hil ult offlt·l'l'8 \\' f'l'l~ ort'sr11t \\IC iook n ir11l11 on th e C. & 0. r,,r I th(l tlf'll,rlitfn l 0 1111 hl'olthfut C'llmnte o f
J ,urulll'llt' ll't uornluntPfl.
l)luun r d to go IH•fon'I, tlw <;011\11'11tlo11 ~hilt' Hood l>t.•i,orlllll'11t hu vt.' Ut~\n uu t'~l t'pt two.
lluntl11iton,
Yn ., wllh•h \\ ~ t'('tll'f1(\(f ~t. C loud 11H1Ht mnk
. t' It 0 11(.\ tlt til l!
l>t,tf'rmlnnllou or lll r Mlnl,l'h' 'ru~N·~· with 111-..1tr rt.•q1w ·ht ror re...•ognltiu11 or lhl :4 i·o111l for 11;omC' l hu,,, nmt tlfforl"'
MrM. Etln Itn y m on <1 wnli! t•1N.'l('d t o nt r.i::JO ll, m . H1X1"nl the ulglit nwre, Cuvorll<' whll tlr reHm'lk or the stu t ~.
e•H ll''{t' wu d<~: lnr••tl 10 11\, (itHJthi..;rnl l1 1t• " lrl~ h ltl'(lU hllt•,"
will lw mndf' ttl Kl\<•UrC' P111.1ugh fmHI~ ht¼.'O Ul(\ n nu•mb<'r of ll,:.f\ <'Ol'l)K.
within th C' Ju t·lsdktlo11 of our n,,tlvP
\V lth kht(l(lst rt'g1u·lls t o ull. m o:-1t
tlt)oll lhl't."C IIIIIIJC't4, flrt-il , tilt' plnlfnrm
to kt"Pll ti ll' ('l't' W nl work 1hls munw,·
Mr~. h'n 1111h.• Duulels, ~l'r•. rt nrlC'tl
~ lnh1 of \Vt-.~t , · trgh1ln , utHI wen! t.ff' ... . trul y,
1
\\hll'II ll11•y >'llh l lllU<l hll'llllh' 11 Rln111,, J,abor
Dele1ah!8 Call l'orl)'•El1ht 11011 fn ll 1111tll lh l• t,•11 mll,• 1111 11 of ~11111 I P hl J!JlS 1111(1 Mrs . 1'11111lne Wi s> w ere llgh t N I 10 o n ·(• m ort• g<'i II \"lew or lhc
,v. W . HILEY.
tu x 1>lunk ; f41.~·ot1t l, JI\ (' t'IIIHllthitt.'; ond
'"l ' lu tt's, S l kk A s \ 0 11 1'1ake 'En,''
Is hHt'tl ~urfut•l~tJ h1 t-<JnH' mi11111C'r.
lnlllntNI l1110 th (\ ord<'r.
hlt·,I, 1he llltnll' ur I h P llll rt y.
('lrnn;lnl( !hill I ht• Corum It It•,· of 1,'or'1'1 1<• m11ll<'r ut .,.. ul"ln g 1ww rond~
'l'hl't•• • 11ppllc•11t10 11R f or m ('mhrr~ hlp
CHRI ST IAN CH l 'RCII NOTES
s hn(le of llt i' trees , 'l' herc w!•r IH'l'S•
1
l'arty Name" Wh.. lt or 1, Tal!k
t y -<'lg hl I ,•ollltl<J~t•d or lnl<'llt'<'llwl
or work 0 11 proJ<'l·l~ t ll11t hnve 1101 111 wcr<' 1>1'l'S<'t1 i<'(J 011,1 ltwe•ll1C11Ll11g ,•mu('n t l'IM·,•11 n1111ghters n uH oh<' ,· l•ltor,
1
1
1
ht..•
h mHi.H' -; iruntl""'-~ 1 0 11~,~loo u11tl " l)lul l' "nt1 "tHHl\ (1, uhtlt• nnd i!! llck rt.'11tl y hf.lf'II 1n·<wlfi< d for nppnrC't\ll~"l' r ' · mit l<'llS uppol11kd.
No, w~ nro nut u~k e p ,u tho brls· Miss l\lory ~l e- Ku y ot Lnk~lnn<I , nntl
11111
1
1
fl rt,.chL. l\tl'IHhl1rH or. flu• Mln~lt.l tins: 11llt lht'Y n.rnkC' 'cm,· nnti iin i'!I ",.,11Hk{I the "ul\i,•~ it m'lf lnlu ,1 ,1uestlon or llh.'
A ,-.u·ps wns orJ(u11izt"'ll o illlort lhuP tlnu C'hu r c•h, o n th~ (•or n1 r ut J :!th nod o ur nul ~<'O l . l lft lP J.,Hlr<I l\l n1·Rh , ni l-It)
iiroup wunt "o"w
l'Pfeii' n r,• 10 lht' lr h1•nnR" 1,y 11,,Juy, Lohor oarty tle l egol<!s ndoptlon or the co11s tllll l lo n11l ame ml· ngo nt MIH111l with twN1ty-four mem- , l< l'~tuc k y n,·<'mlt'. Ou Jury 11 t h Wl' the mlnf.ster, Eld. J, T'. TTnnl'r, M:r,
1
1
lllllllf' lm·o i·rH.irnlt-d In 111(\ ourty uume. volt•t'tl ,l, mitntlw lhnl lbd r co n vt•o tl o n I m c nl ollowlng Utt• stnlt. Id hund for IK.l ,.,.,
hnd n Jl'r<'ul t111y, hod 1u1 luc·reose lout- l'Jke, ~lr. ll nrrlM, Urnndtm flu r r·h, und
'l' h <• l.uliur purly of th e l lnlted ti lnl cs, ll tO<'L'l'd with huKhtl'SK to11101•1-ow Wllh rond~ .
Oor Ill'. t blrthtlny l!OC lnl will take l <' t11l 11ne~ 11! Hlhl,• •d11x>I. W e lllld 1>rl'- H ector HJ,tn·~•, who hud Just nrt•li•N I
wtu,:,ii• l' OUVl' llll on J,cPh4 uutll"r wny h.>~ Ol'"' wllhonl th t'I, t,•orly •('lg htrrs .
''l'o uttPnd <0
RNOi4lo11 of llll' Stull' 11IIH•t• ,J11l.v 2111h nt 0111· · m e<1llng hour., J>u r~d ror th() "1u10Hl!er Atmn1>i" hut lt trow th(' UOl'th. ll f' ritlllel h(\ wn 8 gliu l
Ahmh11111 J ,1,f111, IL" uf Nrw \:ork n o11d Dl'pnrtment 111111 llst,•u t o th<' ur- Al l t'Ol' ll8 nw,ul,cr whosf' blrlhd11.1 • O<.'· did not roml', 111ul we lta<I to onll'r ruorl' to i:ct h111'k to F'lorl,lo un,J l o hi' with
m orrow, '" willing 10 Join th ~ 11, Jri l
,nrly 1t1tlVl'1t1<•1tt 11111 1 pml1tihly w ill Ill'· t1,, •l11n•ll U1t• lnllor l{l'lllll'. w 11• , ,ot ','.•uil'lt g uuw 11Ls of th e 1lcl<'Jtllllo11 JJr('•<•lllf,
,•u1· 111 .Juu,, 11ml Jul y nrl' to IXl gnrsts lltt' rRturc thu n nt the 111or11!11g s,• r vll,'. th <' 01111ghtl'r K n~nlu . Th,, ''EfltH," o h
1
,·t• l)I l ,.nrolltittil "" 11 (•nncllilnh\ hut dt.'- fur UH~ "Jo&lh•k tnwyt'rH' 1,, l 1l<' 1tlrly• tin\)• ure- tlJPl'C from f'\' t.'rY JUHL o
\0 nt honor.
'l'lu>re wns 0 1w l'o11r,•...-1don mad hill"ltlMtu • Ill)', Jtt"ll n~k th(l mN1 . 1.'llt"Y will IPII
111111111 lhlll llH' WOl'<I " l11ho r'' lw htt'IUdt••I Plght c-om •••ullon uud thnt It "ouf<-r• Rllllt' Ill ,,, .. ry m ertl11 g Oll i' would thltl~
1' t,,., C'Ofl)8 memlwrs think llrnl M t. 111 .,,rvh'(' 11t :i ll . Ill .. ')'ht' l' ht•l•tlnu yon. Afll'I' dlllll<'I' t hrl'l> /nor<• "' 1hr
(IIU'l'H to11tl111wt l tlw
1':~>rly-t'1g h U\rs thut • l1' lorhl11 hnH 1.11tH'<' u1111t l•l roml 14
l"\\llt..'f\ cct.n<•l ry IN noL pro1wrly ,·ntt-d ~ndl't\Y(.;r IH huvlng goorl lllf't~tlug", 11 1- 1,oyn l l>uughtt.'rte e1u1r\p, ,\•"' tht'II llotl
111 th (I purl y tlN4lgnn tl on.
W h o le Raft o f "Outs" Want " In"
woultl come off vll'lo t·lou•.
lh 1111 1111~· olhrr Mini!•. Arni Ihle IH proh- rur. 1111<1 Uin J)l"l'Ml1le111 11Jl!lttlt1tNI M rK. ..,, go,l<I utteodnnce. Tlw.v h,1vr lht'lr our regu lnr lll<'<'llng, ,l~\loi1011111 11111 1
1
,\ M orgunl,.t•, I, thl' ( 'nmmlltf'll of h'or•
Ht••11"•~en1111l,•1'• ,,r flw 1iolltle11 l ond. ohl y Int!', lint t o ~Pl' wlrnl <lemnml• HonJl1 NorrlH C' hrtl r mun or II t'<'lll<'t"• Y ml~' llnl( Just 11fter llw union Rt'l"Vi<'<'. bush11•ss J)l.'rl,1d , t111•11 th!' kodu l 1111111 , of
f v . Ph;ht ,~,mYt'utlou numl>Prt1il l'\:I ,u... ~t 1111l 1>ollt h-tll orttnnlzutlon ~ t111trt.'ht'tl nrt• math' on the ~lHll\ rood tll"onr1nwu t <'Ollltnllf(\P, ?\lrs. N'orritt lo j,,t\lll•t h<'l' Cotnc out, you yoon(r fle,lplc antl sc-. filOllJ(R n11,1 mu81<· furntl'fht~l i,y tht' mt'm•
, ."1t~IIINI , Jl'l pgnlCH wll h II mn Jo rll y ot ,n rornm l fll• hl ou 11n1lt• r th,• oh<'ll!' rl11 g rrnm Pv,,ry 1«•c1 Ion , u,ul 10 o ll~Nl' I' t h•• lt r l(>!'r•. 'l.'herc I@ n ee,l or n i;,·,•ol . den I whnt lltey do n t lit(' hrl •Lln n l'l1111·<•h. he r ~. At r, p . 111 . we in r lM tor hollll'.
:J 11 ,·,•q ttirl'<l 111 u umlm, ll•. The G311 tn- wlnir of the •0111111l1te,• llf ~'orty,,,Jl(hl's P tts•lllO•Jy high \tr h.!<• of ro111I llllllc:'rhtl 11f work to I.><' don!' In mnk<' ll o ht'IIIJ ·
'l'h,• C-hrlktlon W omnn·s 11 slon nry wlahlng for UHJI'<' ktl<'h 1100<1 !Illy .
1
f'lutlPtl 111 ntlilltl o n ln uw b'o rly-elghlera , ntt<'m11t to 1•1·!'11l1• u 111•w rn,1011 l)tll'I)•, nntl l11hor 1w~<IN l. It Is II wonCl<'r tlw 'Y " (IOI, • unket1 pln l' t•• 10 ht• 1111,, ,1, •ocle ty 111<•1 lit r11,• 110ml' ol' M r~. Htrode
Oh Yt's, 1 mu~t l(•II nht•ut thns!' 11111011
nntl Hlllll l<> ' ru . erH, lrnll'rnul del•' l!Rl<'8 I hut !ht• l ,uhor 1>or l y , l'Oll<'l'tl l'd t.hP mo• • •lnlr ronu 1h•1m r l111 l'11 t mnl. (•
n11H'll Jfrll • <' Ill. etc:', J~,fo•·" It \\Ill 11,, n 011 Jn! y 7t h., A d evoll 0111l1! 11 1r11 1 Jiu ijJ- Jlrn yer lllPPlhtg;< llrn i'hrl•llnll 111111 IJII JI
from th,• NIIU· llllr thu,u l ,\'ll ltllt', 'l'rlplc Jmpo rt1111L Rlngl ll 11ro111,, wns slt ll out • 11rngr,••• with llll'lr ,;1·,,11 1 umh•rtnl.lng. •l~h lly plu rl'. W r Ill'<' g lrul the C'orp.s ne•~ tll'r 1O<1 ,lL I 11
Ir 1y m 1n11 ''"• n 11 ow,,, 1
Alll1tn('(' or tilt• Noo·thw<>•l. J•'nrnwra' l"ld,• •.•f lh<• foalon 1ir•11111(t•mt•11IM .to•
o,w of lh<' 1',0lld m.OV<'k mnd,, nt lh ~,ltAM luk1•11 1111' work 1t1 h11ml.
with ROt11C• mul tn lk• on
tills greut ll•l c ht1rchr~ 11 "' hov\ng <'nl'h W<'<'k.
,
:
Cou:l:!!,
"••opt"·~
Conc,v •11,i:h l . ~tnll'11w111 fro111 tilt' c.·on f\, re 11N' ln ti t F1('HNl011 or tlw Hint,• Hontl l)cl1u1rti,~1r1y-Lhr~e memh<'rM lll'l'St'nl ,
work h.Y mNnbC'r14. ' rw o A'OO<I lllll'4'r They nr,, \'C'r,v luh'rt tlnJ(, gpfrh1g lipf ..
1 11 1101111
lth1u 1111. H nr~o um l Utt• " •• •• :v.. 7! ... - .~Hmt wn~ llh' tnkln~ O\' C'r of th<'.. l'lnoln
l 1' l.O U {'OX, P . C.
Wt'r{-'i rf'UII lJy ~Jl1:M f.JO Utl o n autl
t\1r8. lt'r (.l-Ul"b wr>(1 k. \Vl• will IH' gJotl to 1111 \t1•
1_,., 11 ~m\ 11111 flrflflnt'f'MI• LefU?\K.! und
( miHuiuN·s' l ,l'llt(UP nnil >.tcvC'rn l o llwr
nuct thi, {'nm m lttt•~ or For1y-(lit<11L Ll1111• lt ot:'k 1'htnt l11 Marlon. C"OUT t
111,-.ruhcrtt or of11(• 1· 1•h111·1•ht
t·1>mi\ lu
orJ(nnl1llltlo n M. 'I'll,• l 'o mmltl <' or ~·or- rt•pr<'•1•111ul ~ •H ohJN·te•I lo lh l' l!!mt n u!I IPUNlng th1' rock qu nrrh'A, tlrn ~ •s•
A ''!)rom " 1Jo1t·tJ IA to he given FriOn .ruly 0th the J,oy11I nnu!(ltte r · with u•. , ou will n1wuj,
w,•\m,111•,
l v •l'lg hl en,IH'll ('{l II ninnh<'r or wl'll I " 1 pu111<•1·11tk 0 1wrn1t•111 " a" uppll••cl t o s urh11t tho d <' u11rtmMt with 11 suppl y dny t'Vl'ltlng tit the ~,·mln,11~ 11 ,1ml by <.'ln8• m l.'l with Ml., Con1rn 11<'<1 ll&rrls l'ru y~r rnerilng ot 'R11ptr~1 d111r1•1t .Jill y
1
knowu llltcr·ul IN1tl(' r M, ~o m o f w h o m , ~ u t \l\\ U<'l' hl11 of 1·11l1t·o1Hltf, or r11<•k nl <'O@ I 1,1·L,'<'.~, nnd ~I ll('<' llle ,lll•· Nt'Yl'ru I cou1ih• ot yo1111g !){'Opie 111 tbt• tor un ull -cln.v me,, un~ u L I:.!
Uln - 14 ; nt 'hrl~ctln n c hurch. Jull :! I.
1•1
(Cootloue<I on p 11,
11ur1u1cnt uo '" tutr co n, lets, th e co t dt:,.
ner wn• s1>rvecl ,111 1h;> lo1wu un,ler th ,•
'
•1
'1.
" "ro pro rulucut l1o th<' null Moo O
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T . CLOlID TRIBUNE. T . CLOUD, FLORIDA
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Sru•_pshots of Florid~'s . .V?ri~d Jndustries
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FLORIDA'S LIME CROP
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flol'Mn lltiw• "'" goltip; n !lw m
I
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1
4 ' ' I,
,.. .. n . 'fliP otlh~,· t1P,u " Prt
1,tt-. ~ ,u ket
\~
11 ._1 , linw.Jc ln t1Jt' 'NC \l\o \:o,~ •.
~ei..:•tn,: fluruiu 1"1 H wurnit•r u11 ,, "'-"'tl hti,.o, :: bapp.._n '--1 t n.""--t, lu l .... k..
u'n ~ t!'lhJ-:, 1..rtRHlt-'j J nr lt"Jr. ICr"'J J-.~ ~t~, •· it · 11 11,~Ker, i;~·~t'i.i.· .... ~ r"°i,un irorn tht! liuw ! •·-"•
•
:
• :. ~. ~
. • lloodbetili H..... . . ._
lrnr• tm,•111. It'. ,,.im•11tlor111I u111I 11h' 11•• ty, near Buotl~. the owner o r a dtru
th e l11r11er tnl•h•s or th1• •·u111modo1~••· 1, ro!l 11,·l 111t ~t't•tlun• or tlw tut<', lmll(Uy 01itle11 I..,, ~ohlllf<)U)
Ne, 4 erac • • •·
,,..,.. ~ • 7
oral)h•. I t 's Jll\lfl11,: ut t ht' h•~rl PC fruit {CrO\' e, uC le" thttn
-"ve n Ul'rt•~. nr. lh't.. ,I ut 1-: u ti1ds, uu d the \)ltl rt' lhthl • ,•u t P thnt thht ~•t•nr',a l'ro1, will ht.• trOlil Hl u te U r 1m~y Ht• tt(I < outit ul , Ot>i.,rg lu
th in~,.:/' ~t't•l111,t dt rtr:•t hnnd tht' mun~, who \\U S Ju~t nbout t o rPlurn to 1118 F . B. ~iulth u,,o•l..i1t1d 11u-. ,,imnhHhH·~ • lk~,000 to 70,,)0() htHrf'l~.
urnl lilorldtt, Atlu 11 tu, Uu .
l< I S .llllflllfa•, ,LA ,
w omh1rft1l und 1wofltuh le thing~ pf thl"i Mu !!i-:..tl('htll'l(:tht h o me wlth aO,O()(._\ the 111 rt.'i,mllng Ill(• gutlwrtu,; wlt h uftt•I'•
!-' lr,;il i,,ltlpt111.•n1 of 1-\t.lY \V t.•Mt lhlH'N
'rht' hl111tory uC tlw Modt.•a·u \\t ood u w11
1 51
llllt\ thlt11ltii thot ...-. nu 011J;tht to k1ww 11t'l l)l'Ot't'-11.1@ from lhl' sul~ of ,he ~t'U · t.lhuwr ~t 11 r 1• . ' '
\\t'rt• uuHI<' h\NI wt"\' k , hut tht.1 1itvul mc ur A11.1t1 rw11 I~ u wu1·,1(1hJUM o n~. lh'KU U•
Mall Order Given Prompl Attention
luilmn1t•I~·. p,,riknlurly If roe un• 1l 011'" fruit rrom hi~ Jltrlt• 1-'l orltlu gn., ,•f•
, ou ('tlll .iu t v h.·1u1't' ll1P Jo~·ou
tui,.m 1 1,rol)(1l' t.lht nut OJk ' II tmtll t hl~ ill.'tl ,hu1lut ry n, 1 ' ·J. wit h t\, (111ty•t \\ U
l'\.••..iltlt:llt ut f"lot'hltt . •\ 11 tlw mort' r,•u• A rt,•lrn l or :,,;t1t•h fHN
u~ tlw
migh t ('\'PIil ht• rt1 l\'('01°, lt.\d, ,111d liHY to.your \\ t't•k.
WNi, it l1101 ru.wtwJ aa totul ot 1,000,··
#loll fur l..uowln~ sour )'ltutt' by s-t't•lng ht• t"1.•ut b1ut•t.l nd l11fl11lLuu1, 1t tht1 rl.' ,,u ~ t•lf : " ~u r\•I.,•. hen• I~ good. " holt.•-<uu l'
l ' rlt,•P a·ullug at prt'Stlltlt ur unn,rn l UOO mt1 m1Jttr 111 :.!,0()0 CHlU l►"· 'l'he rlrKt
1
1
tt, fulls rt•ulb:lrut Klltl «pt)n't·lntfnt,t nc,t l'l llch u lll \\ ti11)rl nt $llor tt1 lc:t , u111l l pl,•uft ur,1 tor tho~e who ~p,•rn! tl1t:1 lr tt\1111 • 'i ~ p,'r lmutlrt'tl auu i :?5 tu :i:i l"--'r bu,-... lh.'a d l'OU8Ui ot t hl' ,tt)l•lety "'•" J . c . "H Looltftl Uke a D11Uit1rltld laF.u""'8," ..Id Mr. C. Dun ter
"hu t 8 tih•"'""('-d prl\'llt.'J:t' ~·ou hu,·t.l iu l11nt1 11 ' t t 1 H' II ullrnlt:•t1 to tlw
nhuotit tut•r 111 Florhln .'' ttntl ~.:l)('<-•l ttlly lu !llWh n•l.
Hoot. 'l 'llto h.t•ull oftlt•c \\ Ul'C 1uovt~l Lo
" W aa • tay t111 at it h o t<' I l11 u u111II
lhlnJ,r ~lh'h n ru,•11n.'\l t:lmuuiu ,t till 111uu~uml uml out' ocher
oun-t_•
ut u 1rn1un..\.ofu,·u rt.'t.l ~ "\.•llou fl~ ,~ th11t In
'J'hP cro L,? thl yeai· t,1 unuKtlltlly lt1tt•, lttt p~tt('n t loc-tttlou, l hx•k hhu1(1, lit .,
1
thut Wt' ,·ull Florldu
.\ iul Y•' t, how \\1 •u l1h tl~rh•pd frHm 1-' lo rltlu ftOII nrnl whl\.'11 M t . n o ru I· JO(•ut,•tl. Two wrtik "! tliw to bud wt6u tlwr \'Oll tllllou1i1 u iu.l 11 In 1uoa, 11 ud .\ . H. Tu lhul t• le,:1£'tl IH'u1 l l l \Uu i;1y lvu u!a. town. En r ly onP wor n•
uionr of u-c lludn!t n i,1-1114;•nkl11.Jl lh'· 1 fr m rhe fon•. t"4 of phll', tll t'lk• utlut.i nml hHt•r u d111h'l' Hl thl' \:11l'l1t duh \\U N ,•outln uN I drout h o ,·er t lw lluw 11 rod tH'· t.'O tr ul . l 1 u1.lt-t li t\.• ll"tHll•ra;chlµ ot t h~ e l1111 r " 'eut tu th e ~tuhle lo hire II r tir
,au:.dntl\lltt' whh uur O\\U tut'., kuow ro... 111 , ornl l l11.1h<'r. fro m the rh.·h 111f11t:'
th t.' Pllh1rtnf11 mt1 11t !t•utlll~ nrn l sou tltal\ lo,: lof"t.'tlu uR lutii t ftt ll .
u wn It h as bt ~ 111{• lh~ litrgt-..i t ln f'l fllU· 111111 wa · 8how n a tile o f t.l'ttll 111ts
or o ur ll \\n kuo wlt•t.lgt\
througb our oC 1)11 °1'!11,lutH', kth)l l1 1, lime. 1.i tl1 ,, rutr Lhl' ~1<1 1 H~,otUl't'd t h1H It ,,·ulil; u h u1t11y t',·tlllt
'l'h•~ P!IIH te wlll tile nd ul)o ul :t,000 c:ar-. t lo u o f It ~ ltllit.1 111 Uw \\ Or hl , It~ gr~ut• klll ed with H A'J.'t!N AI, tit<• nig h t lll'•
t.1\\ll C'y(ltit, ot It muuy nnturu l lwuutlt.'~, utlltlon l'.4 or dollur,c lltkl'D 11 11 nuully trnt
" l)oe,., onangt.• J,?row i11g 111 Mu 1·lm1 of tll 1t.11 w n tt1 rwt.• lo 11a t•J 11ortht1 r n mur• t.• t g a-u" U, b11vh11 been uuuJe h1 tbiP f o rt!, J,ookN I Ilk<> a batll~fMtl In Fl u•
'.l'lt n-.,. ~I..••, :J."4.•,
, 1.00.
@lll'h llti( trn ,·eh•r JEO t huu.:tu HI~ t.lf mill' of llw W1t h-• rg or Hlhl nlmo st urr<HU1tl• <.'tiuu t y 11'•~· '!" ll'l n t( Ut' t lon a14k,•.,1 h,v kl1t thl "'°u8on , lll"l'vrd lu g t o f hcur('W 1•a~r ulne y(la r .-. 11 1!1 Jurhwllt:tl ou •\'Hl'J rope,"
t o ,~r II•
uml , 11.-lr,1 r1••11 t11'\'• lui: n o rhln, In th<' • 1111 1X' of too, I " '" ' El .I,. W art1 11u11 or C lt ra, who u n, w t'r,, fro m f'lo r lda
t'Orrt•~tKllldent s o f t h,• ('ltlt<ntlt'll until n o w It h1d m_k.ij all tho Mu!d an,J 1;111uant,.._~, hy:
IIAIUN
ID'
II
l'UARMA<·T,
Ill
,
("loud,
.. ,• •
~p,i ; t.lf I l1t\ 11.1unr urnl 111ur,•t1 l0 11 s ll,•,·,,1t1p• j (\' rllllzlu~ fl1<1 h£1r,1 : tilt' 1411111 to l u l of tu1 fn llo w i,c:
SPw \:' o rk PtU.'k t,\r . .,~,r~t hlpm l' nl til o f
ulted Ht tt h\• •ml thu four WP11Jtt•1·u
Cll:N TIIAI, URl ll 1!1'0 11 1D, Kt H lwm,..., Fla,
uw11t . o f lht.1 INl~ I Jl1ur""t~ 1~11·t it ulnHtttt protllwth•l1y th tt t I wo ud ,•rtu l, ll lll,I.IZ·
"'l'l it.i to llowl ug lg Ille r{i1'lu lt r ru m o1w wu1,•r u w lo 1u1 " ' th 1 nuHle- from P u nt 1l vrov h1C'~11 of (.·uuu.h1 ,
... w. IIIJ.I •. M l ~OUIIN"t\, t' 1• .
'1'1111~: ~:
1111<, ,·,•m' h1l'ln11 or th<' f11,·l thut 11,,,.,,. In gro ,·<' thl.' K,•mllg, or W l•~llhlt•ko u, n llortlu June 10, hltl 1111• melu u hlp11l111t
It Is tll ~tl ue lly u fr11t,'ru• I IIO<,lt•ty, PU 11,1, 11'8 BR08 ,, K onon n llle, Fto.
a t•rlmt• IO lllll'"'I llt"'<-•lng Flvrltlit '!
F'lurlt111 . IM ll l"t.'tlon ot lht' gloht' fttt· a0•1tl'rt' rrnrt lO('Ul f'd fh·,, iullPflli •out h t)f ~t\1t~o11 l;e only ~ ttlng w t• ll ' ut uh •r wu r ,a nd lt1t rltu u lls tlc " ' u rk l'ODt1 h•t M or
\\' Ith ln111iln•tl,; tl f mlh\..i ot tlw l~.1~t ~11rp11 ~tug l11 rkbllt'"':it of ~• •ll ,uttl \' OI· tl1t' morgl11
O t·11ogt:, luk,•. M r .•lul111 now.
two <lt.'J.(rL't'@-, th(' ht• ut:.• f k h•l ,ua,! tl w
vt ~t>i..1t.l routltit. untl tl11.H1..i11utl'i of mtltht uuw of 1;rotlU l'_tlo~: ouyrhhti: tllut " th•\ " •'llt.llg or P hlhHIC'll)hlu , l'tlto{' lnh) LJo,.;J 1u ·k ,m ,·lllt- n•PQ rf s t hnt not u <-nrl . rr11tt11·nul. lls KOVt'r11w(' nt h1 rep r\'tile n•
t hat nrf.l tutrl,· ~tk>tl uwl
,u·,, ht.•lni;: \' Hitt.\' ' vt lh ~ ~II ~ t•,·t'r. PrtkllU.'1-..:1. Aw~ ${\ l<• i ot thl~ l)rOPt.' rly 111 lSt~- t hrc-1..• r uo ui:h t·ur.: ur~ uv-u ll nhll' tor huml llu~ tuth·c lu forw, t hl• 1Ut.'tt1 ht1 1"14 lun·h uc
mudu ll(•ttt•r : \\lll1 r111lr1111tl:i- tn1,•t)n~h11.: \\'hut II!' h~•n:' w r l1tt•11 li' n t " l)oo:,,,t ~tuff, y(\ur~ urwr tlll' eolt l or t 1..i . ll wu s till• IIH'hHt t.•r,lP lh lH ~11,m11 . ttni t thu t huul\.•t.ltult' u u tt tlt rt'('t. <•0 11 trol, U•r u 111 h
nnd t• rl .. ~•ro..:~tn~ tfw..i tuh_): wltll tlw t.\lthl•r: It~ 11ron1:itl' ftH'L
hronjthl Into twarl111t u1u.l lutit ,~11•hl ~ruw('r ore tll)P N'h en~ ln~ of con tl h lt.'r• t.ll'lt•gutt.•~. of IIH utr1,lrtt. 'rh<_• c d t' IL..
klm! frh•11t1"1: lwn' urul tlwr(I, J:l:HI to t' n•
Uhrhl tu line with wh u.t ha:,1 Ju~t lK'<'H l"tl fl t• ro11 ot fru\ t l'\'t.:'ry .,~l'tlr ~h•t.""t.'_' Tl1t• ulJ lt.• lo~ o n iH'\.·ouu t (lf thf' l~Mr i;.horl• gt1lt1 IUf"t' l tl'll\t111 llllly u n t.l l'O Ul'ltl tuh •
lt' rLuln you, nr. hh kl11g llll'"l'. m 1111r wrllll'H ltl lJll'i>l t111 Lhori tuth·t.• l11[«l rtllu • o~gl'l')CUH' IIIIUJl){lr or hO~ l''4 l(n t hl1l"\.'d lljtt'. ~o fu r, It •~ Ptu t ,'d the t'Ur ~h o 1·t • lht• lu \\ •ll1Ukl111it hotly, whl l'h t~ kuow11
l!Tk)tl hott 1I.:., tu 1lh• ..:11111llt1 r toWII"', Ol lt'I\ lino from Bu nl<'ft l.ooiul-., J 1:•· mnllttJ!· fro m thl . ,:rO\' e @hlt't.' 11 l~•Jrn u tu fru it IIJU' JUI-.( not ht"t1u ,-:.~ rlou , hu t t'OtHIII IUIIN ti f lit.• ll l'Ut.l l •u tu ft, '1'11 11'1 l'll mp l'l,•t•t w
lyUatnc
l bt.\ .n·nr round , H111l h flh•n1r or H 11111 • l'I' nC llw ll lghl1111tl t'uk. h,rm. ut I IM nn.~flO. It uu,,· It<' ~-ttffll~~ n~p1,1rtt1t1 t,f t r1u1 :,1 1)t>rit11hrn MJ"t'\ ht~·o rnh1g m ort• the otth•p1•:4 tnr t h t.1 t•11:.;ul11g th 1•t.11.• y11ur~,
o11..:hll' for t•n nn•~ntlt-t> 11u1·r)(1.:i.\"1:, 111
P IPru'. Polk ,•rn11.lly,_ F'l orl<la. to the tl111t th l) IH't l11'f)(.:t't'tls , .... r hox to 11111 llll""t.' llh•tl ti t ht.• tim e tor ht•uvy ~111 11~ u111 I l' \'£1 ry lnw uuulf' for tl w dX.·h•t.,•·.,.
t.llt l1111 to tilt• ,11th·rn1d .. , und 11w hunt~ tl frt'< ' l th111 o u ~In,,· 1, tllu1 projtt't.'1"-~lr,,,ow, wr w n"' :!, mnkln~ nro1111t l $:!0(1,.. ll H'll l .!'1 UJll}l'Olll' IK..\ij,
MtJVtlt•u1u t•11t ml) t, I 1-._1 n t)IH'OV(•t l hy l11 tl
on 111u11r \\Ull ' t\\11~·:i-. wh11t
mur,• I. 1111t l. It•! 11 l~•lh1,•t'. prnflluhh.• ... flll'IU 000. TIi t.• " " ll(lt' ~11111.'tt th11t hut lW,I
11 I~ "'l ll h 'il 1,~ 111rf11u w11t Pri11t.•l1111!l ill',' d1• l\•[(1th'N t'lt'\'lt.'tl hy tlll' nit•ml~' t' • It h••
lln'(lt•tl to,unltlt•om• ltl .. H' Florhlll fl ll l""'j ...olll to tlH' \\ ~·01ut~-.. 11 ntdwt• f ul'III"' H'Or out of flit' flfhl\111 t.lltl H ,1t•fhl1 IIIIUi'-lHIII,,· tltw thl~ ·t'Ul>l111l, llW IIH.'ltHI .. l o ry l<(\l't)l'tl i,;; th(• fulhll"ll or hllt
In~ lht•,p 1011µ i'\lllllllt'r 111t1u111 .... wln' II , fifty IWtHl of J>urm• !Oi(I\\ , nnll ,-rllt .. , IIOl ;1t·1•11r. "1t1h1 thlrtt1o,111 ~t•11r.!'I ~hO\\t.1!1 II r11111,:l11J,t upwnrtl from :.?:1 ponutlR lllltl of twl,111,•1"1 11111~ lk..llltal11rJ~· l(t1H1r11t1tl.
'H' hu,,1 th,-. ..ituu• 1,r,•tt •,· imu.·11 t,, uur• p h-li.t-.: 1. hu.t tukt•11 Ju"'t u Ill(',' ' ru11 In 1Hllh 1""tHllt' t)l'll fl (. ,1,1It.' 1rt"t' ~ "'i'l 1II l 11
It ~ tth•tto, " l' llt' 11u1n• ,h•," 111t.•t111 ,
I --1 t·\l•dh· ut ,, unlit., . L llth• ii·oulth• hnr-1
,,Jn·-i: ,u1tl t1\ JZt'I U4.·111111tu1,-.1 with,,,•• 111,• lwrll: (11r ':.!.'10.!'~t•h. o ~.o h.Hul llllr- gr11,·t.' i·nuui frlnu rlH' fomuu, rtt .. ho p 1..:PU t.1 ,1lt ·rl,•1h-..'d Jio.t\ fur rrm11 ~lt'UI ,•111I " l•'ur tilt' Hf,, nr unotlwr," Utlll lllll"-'
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•n· ..., ... ,11111 or thl-.. ~·~l"l"ll i'tlU.lllltlU· du1,, p J)thl' or .,1_.tnu. [ hi .. \\ U
u
(' II rat u nu
.I
rot, thol1''11
O)"t c:OIU Jln JI)· )?l"O\ l' u t
n rt1
"" ..,U'l'O\\t'l'~ 111 ~011\l' r-1•\'llllllM lrHh' (Hit' uf Ille 11rl11d ph•. ttf LIi(• I) ·
I S CARRI E D BY RAT S
\\i•nlt h .•
~nuJ1"'IIH1..i t·nm111t l1t•L!ln 10 ~•_rktl,r t·tt ... h tru11 .. tu: tio11. flthl I Jll"tlhnh~ l ot tllt' " plut•npph.•" nirlt•t .,·.
l't'lHH'l thut \'ltu- 111 tht' rh•Jil 01.,, t.lstm: l'h 11y , 1llul ot pr, 111Hlll11.: u l'l(Jlrlt ,)t
11
prurttl, • u11,thl11-.r 1lkt:1 l'\ltth·il'l1t·~· uf I~ tilt' r,"·unl t-ult mndl' llt prl\'nh~ t n•1t • 1
IH't.'il tlM' of ,1 1,p!Ot,lvc• ruin
frlt.•utl:-chl o 111 1t1 brorlwrl~ Ion• u11w111,.;
1111111
th
)J.tn'
IU~t•ly
t'rt' or<' olllt'r or•
l 't•ntrul FlorltlH ')l lrnuuto tdlil ttutntil lhi1 llh'lllhPI' ... I t w11 tht• fir t fn11( 1 rnnl unu .. t.,1 to ,, Purlnli{ lllt'm. l h->P tl 1.1 lt
l triuti·d wn~d ph·t11rt\. of .Fl1•rlllu 'l'•l fJ !e1r tlw t·ntln" ,'uu1h:·
I
I
I I
I
.
un~l' J,rrO\\ l11r.r ru ·hi,•f't'll\t'11tr;i, lml111r t,>
u .. ,. nu 0(1 Plll lJloy(•d phru ,,. tlw.,· " mu,t
.,I r . •oolU · t~,1111 u ... OHP llll'Hlll.Uil
,·rn p~ 111
ht•ln,: t-h lJ)JH'il ut t hP ..cu uw odt'IJ 10 l':-.. tnltllsh 1111t.l t1111ln1ul n II frC't• n1nk t" fdr 1,:h1 Utt'r rt"!ot lk't·tnhllll ,\ 't lhw
1
tw ... ,,, 11 to lit• u pJ )l't'<•lnh J," ('t.111
In 1·t·11-..nn for thl "n-.·uril'' ..:ult• ll~• ?-11rlm;- rht..:,. lllui fl'..:tl!.,· to tlw prorltulilrn t "'P~ rt nw thl"' Yt'ur. thw. •ru wt•r 11 ,v , 10 ,Ir.,· unutorlum for Utt' tr, -a11uw11l of uwiu • tlw l)Olil~ii,dtm of fl f lh ,,1 r ght1 u 11 11111
.. ,. 1111 ,Htr. \ n,t , , hl'U "'l't'll with pro p-- tllilt " tlw m11Jtll'tt)~ nt tht• 11utmnl ~ ~•Id I or 1- lnrltlu orunJrt' J:tro,·e~. Hllt"l'ly, Mr ,, 1.,,,ht'r a•nr ly In tht• ,- p rlui,r, whlt•h lwhl IM.•r nfflll-tt•tl " Ith t ulk'I< nlu~I"', lrn\'111(( n llll.1 ltt'r wtu 11t.llnA In hi -. ,•0111111111llo , ,tt·
Pr tll'J!~l'\' ot thorom;hm ~ whut 11:1 nrtt to I~• hr,'<l lo our ,:n.•nt l)Oo r. Orton h t.'lllllLt hu~ no '1'ld, t·omtng.''
h,1t·k IIH• tnmnt n(', FL ~t y1.•r Ptp..i..:, t•1t:1th"'tl u 1111Hlt' l'll i,.111.toturtuni ui, t\\• • n llhth(' r rutlng HI thC' bnnk 'P rlh t- n • I
,1.htnll iuu !
( ' lll'rrr Ki ng. Jr .. ~rh. nod notlllnJ,r Inn
I n my Ju 111·m1,\·:, ; 11hti111 llw
i,.juh'.
tlwu.:und u<.' rt_l!-t of 111111I 11 1 \Voo, houn , n gc ul'rul t•ffu rt 1u11uu1i: nll 4'111 i,1 -.•-. ul
11
Tlw 1111s 1, rJ111t 111tlrt' FlnrillR '()('-1lJ► I ·.' tlw wornh1 rC11I quullth•~ 11o~i-;tli,;,t'il h~- whitp ,•,·t•t' l t't.' u l1t •1.11t.•-lll..t , f\l'U!- fWrou, F t: UER.\I~ ('0l 1 RT ~E ~I)!-. St~\ ER.\I~ t '11lor1ul11. :,.ti, IHllldrt:•tl IU'l'\'K 11rt.1 lll'ltl t•t1 mlt1Jr lO 1,t, 80llll' lhlujr ll111t tlwy ur
11
tin 11 01 hwm "t lwlr Fl,,rldn . that tfl('y tll l~ hnnr uu,1 whit-It hi." 1run l<lmft In luul..lllf( Currn hou!O>t\ I lnquil·t': " J J,n·,,
'f o 1'11 E l ' E!\' l 'ft;!\T I.\K\'
undt•r u Iwr I)if ·t 11nl fa-pp l1•11~P fr11111 tll(I nm . 'J' lll'.)' 1111t uu 1.q)1k..101·1111t•t.•, loo ort
fin 1101 uppr,>t·lntt•, hy ·t'1.'lng. whut uhun- o \\'OIHlt'rfut <IC'gN',, to ht p1·ugr11sthi ',,· n u PIP\'t rlt• homf'·lh:htiuJl pl11111 ••"
t ' ultPd :-;1ut p. J!tt i' t'rn111t"J1t.
t•n II\ (' u lift~ h( ~luun (11111 t.1 t1t.h "t.1\~o r t
1
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tlu mt>
n1rll•tr o r M:t ulc l)C'Dllty, mtt,lf' thfl ~ntc po11:~tble.'
You w uuld h,, :,,, t1 t'l)ri ... ,,..J
hnw 11 11111 _.
I n lht• l ' ult,-.1 ~tutt•,,a tll,.trkt ,•n u r1.
'l'lw , 10<1 11r11 \\' 00!11111111 l-tun,ll n rh1t11 look llkP HO U1C1 Lhl111,t 1o1 111X'rlor lo whu
wh nt \\l•1tl1h urnl ,nt'lt1 t;\~ ot proc.l u r tton
T o he nhll' to l)rodrn•r ho~~. In Flor• tluw t h t• nuSWl' r I~ : ''Oh ,\·t.•Q," u:,e It' :,.. 01 ultt•ru •ll~tt·h-t 4 .f
Fh•rMu , ,Jnihw Louk till' l'Jr:,,,t JlllH ·t.• ut tht~ l ntt1 r11utto11al tl w
r Pn lly nn•,
" llu11y .un hoiw.
011
<·om1·, fr11111 llll' ,lloll , \\hnt wmuh·ot1'i Mu, thut ltrln,r the llrt'{lt.ll'r 12.:--,00 tor Pit lrkl l y, ll,,:htlnc-. P• 1\n'r,
ll h• Hh,\tluu ti. ('ult prt•..ildluj:, ...,,H•ru l t )rli" '1'11ht' rt·u1 n !~ l\rna,;1·..- ~ ut \\·u"'lll11µ-t, l 11 , n11111 ," uhl Jl o , 1t'<•. ·• 1•rt11 ·tlt-PiiC UJ)u n him •
l nt1u~ . Olh'I'"" ltulktt•tl "·' · tlll· Ct·tll•ru l g 1·11 11tl I), ( '., ft-mu UIIHlllJ,:' .. p nut orlu l JH',l(tll),;IIU
,,Jr Uri 11 1ll1 11 tnl or dt1·t'I L 11fflt 1 lp11t, tr
ud1l •\"l'llll'llt 1-.t µol11J,: on thr11u,1!h1m l Ill(' r,o ttn1mnl~ J 011 lH\hl(\\~('W('nt or wbh'h turm wn s III P '-''(.l(\('tPtl flllug
lf~u~ th 111111 ltrP:itlth uC thf .. truls won• to ~w prout1 nt.l ...:uch u th'-\ Fnrw u1u1 Aotl wh_\ noL 1 l ~n ·t tlw r,,ruwr uutl Jury 1111 \ur lt•Us dut1·q-p, "''tl• lirouj:rhl du 4';\ hlliltt'd hJ n1rlou notion from pru rt ln'tl 111>011 AIIOtlwr, urn l In o tltf•
1
1
4fp r f11I .. ,:itt• l l1mP,·t1r. 1lu 1,• I:-- t.•nr1mr• J.h·e ~l• ,·k Ht.l(•t1rtl Uk1w1 to "'-nup hot.
hi ... fittully •)ntltl~ • lo t• "P r,,~ <•nrn(il rl 1t11 11 ,·tnirt 11111 1 t'lllt•r,·•I i,lt•:, ... ,if )!Hilt~· Hll o,tir tht1 w urltl, null t lw th•r11,1111 f1•t-1 tll \\II~, to Pnd him to p rlrto n .' '
n),(1•11wnt ln 1.11y trip, uhout thP , 111t€',
.Ju"'t think ut le ,:!,}ll p,\r hnr.:. In u un<l (·ou ,·t.inlt•iwt• rhut thP l'lt.,· th\i•lh•l u nd \\ l'l'I' .. PIIIPIH'H1 11 1 .l ud,:,,,uu ,·tlll' ou 1,:,1\t•11111u•11 1 rn0th 1 l, ~l 11
Hu,\ ul K1111u •
It Is 110 1 too m11C'h t n ny 1h11 fh~t'
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fl-um 11111 tn fli111 ·. 1 1•11t ·ou ur,•r IU•)l'' l t•ountry that until comp.,rutln•ly n.•· t•uJo,n •, C'~tH.'1.·lnlly tr llw furmt•i· ,ruu t~ 'l'tw .. tluy 111 ... 1, l 'ul tt'tl ~tuh~ 1,1,irll'I 1111'111tu nfl1•r tht• 11m• Pl'l 1·tt1tl l,y tl w Mhlh ot lh P tru11tl nm l )1 Wlrulll11g t hn •
1111
1
111111 111111.,· 1·1,,rt.rtwn who, for nu• fil .·t (' ntly wtt. ,11 ... ;.rrur(,I \\lth " Mt 7.4lrlnl'k1t'' to k l '\: p hl"4 hoy . IH HI 1til-J..i
tlu- f 1rn1 .\tt orrit:•J 1'1-i·J,t·rt :,:. _ l' hllllp .. 0 'r,iuip.i. 'J11d1•111 \\ 1M.Hl111t>n
tll ~ir r1H'(' eorum£1rd1 I tru1i,.11,ll1-mt h11n•
tfm P In tlu·lr lh , nn• (•t•ln{"
wnul fii r hlm-.( 1lt r\llll ht.. ,l!rnkl wfft 1 ;1rr I, .. t I I II t In\ 1· I1y ~
'I
'I'll~ 1h•1~r,1.•
\q1rl- I"' In d1t1r1~t•
ot n ltu1 ! tllulr ort•.,., lu t.u 1h11 1ll"'P.l'-l'1l mo r11l
" Florl1l..1, wl 1ld1 1'-t'M't•tl 01111111..~
, r,J sunnJ
••t• _,- r,LJtl
"
' 0 111 tu,\ 111or11 I11..,:
!"'
,,.
1
1111
g ttlug at.·tJUnlutrt l '\\Ith tlu·lr houw f ur tulk l1y slL!lit...._\tr.t, tllh l \'l' l'Y tlttl,• !'lnuw ot tlu• Jo~..i n r · I llrlJi1,:~ <'1lr nrnl rt> t,n ·~t fllt•tl tltt• J?i,n•ruu1t•ut
1111lfpr11111 cl r1111k kwmn HN thC' l•... on· 1 It~· ur " kr•t•JJIJ.g t·11 u111•i•:1r111wt•1,1,''
.. ,,pp
1'1•1· I :'I It .. 111111ltl l1t'• • \~hlc• rHttl. Ullf l I•·~ mo1w~-. Cur th It' 0\\11(\rp;, f •llllly ...\ m l t'tPII01t1111l11 lilt' 1. . lhl' farlll
~l rs It . :4. ~ll'\'(\ll"'OII , fll ft lllf hd 11,, l'I' '\\hu ;.,,..,: ~ . ~: ... ,J~ ··0.rc~,. Thi . I ◄
' r o hl• " n· ◄ 1 \tl.tlh,'' 1.u Ill
ri1
from Ute tuotl of rC'nl l11.tormatton tb u:
:.1r. l.011ml..i dr.1w u h"-, un r·o• n thl
owu ,. w h• > prns1>t•t· lu hl"1: llulu,trr, 1•01111 ,,1, JIIPUdt'tl 1,rullrs 10 tlw ,·lulu t l,rn u 1--P111i 1111lhary ft.•aturl' \\ tlh II full ~Nuw ut flw \\nrd, ,,Lal I 11111 "'1H·fl
1
I, 11111 ... 111 1,· ,1111nln·d It ltr-ilHl"' uhout :1 ·:d1•, 1·1,1u1111·111!11µ 1,11 \' hlrlt 111' "'ilhl : •· J, 111 ... 1iu:-,IUtH""'• ""0 thnl lw m~1J 1111 ,·,, tin·'-·' nr tlu• uutl •lllll't·•,l h' ao uwl wu"' ftut•d po q1
uJ' ,·ompany hnttnllun, hrl~• 1h-, (kt' d '' l 1, 1:1n\ 110111 ..,u~- . n11rl1 , \'ll'tw•
11
111 n• IH'lllhhorly
rd11rl1111.,.hl11 lit•twt·t·II hn\\f!I t h ·tt wlwu pr••J.H.'r 1•1rt1 nwl nt• f ,•iwi t 11• 1,
nntl l'Oll\"P11lt•o~•t1!-f, th ·('ll'II'
IOU.
,11,1 .. 1t111 urn t l!t'1111rnl uffht•r
l o k1<1 p up HJ)JH.11tru11r1 •
\\' t• 1111114
0
1
1
tlJ 1t1~,ph nf 1111 \'Url1111--1 .. ,.di 111" 111111 1u,1t,,11 i, ;:~,Tll fl.1• 1 mehrt·t1 .. , 1lw., 1 l h:ht"' lmlh r oom"' 1111\l wlrntt ·rnr t•I 1
' l'ma,, .\tl urus JJh 'itth ·t l J(llllts to 1111
Tlw \ ltHh,1 rn \\'potlnwn ut \ nu .-11,1 c-lwut, 111ul ,1-rliup 11ml d, -.~·h ,i, urnl 111•
f'f111111111nHh ..i awl Mud" hHtt h d11 ... I
Ill }' rodl!H' th,, J,:t1otf.,., 'l'!.r tun.: 1i11-.f. ""Pf\t•..., to iuoJ .. i • 1 ff'r tht• l.vl11g t·ou dnlutlou ot tl H' t11tlfot1:il prulllhlliot1 n·,plln• nil 11pplt111tlun-. t11 lt1• \\h l l• ' trn ud tlu11 " ti "• \\Otlil" IIH I) 1111t ht
1111lt ) llw pPopl1• wh o 1hu t.._1·111111• nil u, .... lil.t• ·111.r, tJ:Pr. r,,pln· ... 1·1u, f 11 n. ,1111° 11 ~ 1·11 tht' t'r\l 1u ~.
it f'f , 1111 11 \\U "'l ,int\'llt't'tl lu u nti ,., ir 11111 1 u111ll' ol. or .'tt1t1~l 111orul t hur111·tt'I'
1111 ,I hd1fml our 111n k ! \ \"p 11111 I t111111P11
1
t h~ mttrt l f•urtll.,· i rult111• I "1th whut t111t l1111. t,111 in 1,rn1}11rtl• u u . . rhu t ,·ur J \\" li:ll has ju l 1i,.,.11 .. ul!t t\ .1 hrnui.t hl one du="' In tht• .,\ tluntn p•·nttt•altlun. 1.uidh11:, l1t ·l\\i-t ·n lhP uJ:,·"' of 1"\ 110,: l'.i urul t ll'llu,,, ottr'-t'l ,1 •, h•-... 1111 l \\1• 11111. •.
1
t-l:oultl ltt· th• 1·owmfll1 IJtlflt•' 1· of nll I 1..
\\t-.1 , .. , will tl1t• ,111-,, .... 11111 I tli,· o rnlr1c l hy n'ad lu:.: t h,, pro4·('l.•tll11L!, of l ' itou motimi ot tlu• dl .. trll'l u ttnrui•, . 11ot tot1•u•,1I l11 llrt.\: t)r uhllilt 1rt' or ll;l z•'•· 1ol't "ll1l• \\111·1tl' .. 11p1•l•tti,..1•, t ir n t
q 1 ·1 ht',"
a r,,,. nt <'on,·c•rnluu. lw ltl l11 ,Ju,-k .. on tht• f·)tllrJrf' u uln"'l ..\ flllll l"4 Co r ullqtt'tl 11nlou,-, twt·111,11tlon, Mllf'h n llH' 1lq11 nr , lt•n t ohtuln " ll w \\ Oi-ltl' ' 1 ~·Hod 11pl11l011.
o ur JM·nplP lo \\(lrk ou,I .,.trh·p for o
JH'l •ut ·r, northl••r c·owmnnwl'tilth thou ,
,,r J rt(itnl,; , .. ud111l 'ti "It h tt.,l rf'•
hy mf.'11 \\hu Hrt' ,•.,tuhlJ..ihl11~ llumfl lll h•ll tlh,illltug \\II .. uollt' i iro,-i,w, t
H:iffl,·. ~11d1 11 1;1>11,·Hnt u1thit •~ n dt
I low ofh•n I ~11tddt' t r1u·1 1uh h1 t •
1
w hld1 thf'rt• ~hull ht 11,11·• e11Jwr lat uJl mark
f'IOf ldo n..:•il~ 111111·(· u1H l•·tt•r PIPc•trlt> 11.i-l.tlng nnd powt-ir v la11t,;;; In
.J. ( ', ,Jum•, nll:\"1 ,I. ,\ 1---rnlth, 111 .11 h:t•11 ot tlw l ' ul! t'4 I ,' t.Ult' or hn,t• d t• t h lttf,1I c t111tluw11t 1 \" 11111111111 01111 WU·
1
11
t l1 " 1·111 11 to t·X<•f·l.
1n1n~hrf•d ~ttHk ral""l•r..i.'' rJrn ... tho '.\" • f'l u rltln farm honH"
It. l '. 1\ 1\\lt•r of lt uth•t.l Ii) ,·ou u .. t• I, r>h'Utlt>,l ~ulll)
m n wJl l ,,:thP Ul) lllf'lr lht' llllhPr fli.,11
10 l'1111·ttd Ill l11tPt1tlo 11 t n IM.'4.'0 llll' ud1.
1
1 rl i<'lr ~Ju j.i:it 11011twh1 of r • lk.'4.'lu hlllt y.
ltl "'10rl11 11 h11,·to n irn ,1l 11f'u l lo ~:1.• 111 ~ th111 lw I. n u1 nt ttll JPtll1 ,11,
l hP H l\· t 1111, Ohio, 11<'.,. um uu ~wr tor c.-1c 1411111 ggllnv o pium . ,utd w us gl\t•II 1~
'"""'rult ,,, " till' llllll'Y ,,t !ht' XII,·.' n, ld..v,•nw, I 1110,l P II; ll h.dtl,tu, I Oak, .. , th(• t·•IIIJ()llltlt•s llllll Is ru111111f11('tllrh11; IIIOlll h In lll~ ft' lt•ro l jKIIIU•11thH) .
l>Ot; s l'r l'i\\' TO Rl 'N l STO ut:IIT Tht•y wi lt ('Ill""' th r~ud f "'' t, •11cu
lh•• 11rn,llgl ou . lll'1)(lU<·tl,-1ty ,,t 1h111 fur- h1rm, un,h•r bl, ru ,111101<P1111ut. In 11th ''""''' lh:hll111t plnnt ~. 10 1,1 tho,, lll'l' .
I L l '. ,;luur wn
,\:\II ll.\lit~ O'ftlEK R \C'Rlt' l l' t:s rot b~r 1111111 1·11 l fu • llh.J llulJlt• flt•. \ t'ry
1., o u,•
1
nft pur tlon or tlu • a:J ol P \\hi•J't' d,·11\7.u• Pl' ,,·11r1 I~ tu-- ~1v H: -+ •,1 111t • 11 n l11: rht• w11 l'llt 111 1hr ro 11,·,,11tlt111 11 numh(.lr of renr nu tl o ne tin y 111 lh P ..\ ll nn ln iwul•
1'0 .. ,,t:E1• 1·p Al•PF,f\ K .\N( 1t ;!',"
ll•w MUlddt' "' 1rt• l'O U1rn l1t N I t ro iu rl' u l
Ll •m \\II"' ,• 1·u,ll 1·t1 h1 t llf' 11lt11◄ 1:-<I f11ri.r,1t- • l<'r't; t:ln r,,'" 8)) •lnll y wl u•n ··wurniPd " ,ltln-.r~ 11tut ur•• im portan t, nmc1t11;' thr ill lt•ntlnry, us \\ II~ .\ rthur J>rurt>y, nlfn-c
\\11111 . " \\ 1 , 1 11t•\• 1 r llt' 11r.' ' t-o nl d ,l ot 1 l Bur...
Ina t·t•J1111rt 1•..i ·nrnl \\l• rPUd with woH wlt h $ 1:!.rioo.
thal ~
F'rt' fl B o ,\·mnu, huth u l \\ horn o h•n,h'<I
u ,r :\J 111it.''i F,11-.,uu
low, "o t u 1111111 t•o 111111l11l111i( uh•ltll' for
1
11
tl Prni 111, f1till11i: to. "' 1'1 ' nnd 10 r1•all11
" l:,111'r Florid U\\ (nl b· dull ha ~u 111 1 fl Plc-tJ 111,:htlng ll lantH un• no\\ OJ.K•rt1t guilty to Mlt'.l llng rrolll nn Int ,., tut,•
' lh\. (lt'(·l!tMl lry I,. 11 11 \t'r ) \\PII fur \\11111 f i f II lnur or ti r,111 1, ll11 t II ,,. Olh 1 n
luu lu <•,·t1 r,\ f•ouuh nt 1-'lorldn, urnl fl
hl pml'ut.
lolh
ll u ,·11 11 l1an' t1 f11r rP111l ,v 111orn',\ :
for \\ ti lll or " ,,rnwti ,'•
tll u1 ll1·rtt, 111 tlu• I l11rlilu pP11fi1 ... 11l11 . 1~ lllf'r tl111P ':'
1
1
1
lhitt \\hl,·11 lJIII fn ,-h,1111 tlH \'U ll l Y or
\ 1111 hu\f• l11·11rtl 1lu• 1pH .. tlo11 1o1n11t1 -1-r,- 11- 1, ll~••tlf niu l l'''lJrt•!'\4uf ._tth·t• nrt:1 10 _
Jn lht• f'U
o f lloglt Kt ,n ·•·., J u• 11111 to l,p ,.1l1Jh:1·d 111 1"111l l11tn 1l1•ht fo r
" Thi,.. rnl to rnh lC' tcJ> lrl1 of t ht"'"' 1111,1
ll1t• , ·i1t,, th,it lh,• 1,-• t
,•ntlf'tr nn•l J-P 0 J>I<•. ~· 11 11 k11t•\\, J11 ... t will u .. k foolt h , t•11t,.,l 111 pi· u·tlf·n.llr f' H 'ry ,·ouuty uf the- tnntll i•t ttl, l. llPJWtl eon,,.ttlrnC"y 10 \lo H It ' 1•1111111,th tn lu·,·11k 1111 1 lu-n1t ur , •11'l t1•, " t-'HY Mu11nwl ~1111lfllf, "I 11111 .. ,
1
ttln1111l11111·i' oC pr1wh 1,·tl1,u ""lll·li """ w, , t111P~tlun..
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ll' lo rlih, ufllNI ttruJ wus uba111lo ne d .
111
Thi¥ query 11118 l>cen e0Hw1•1'\'d frcllllttll.lY Ill the tlrt'HII by dl11.t•11~ of 01!<'1'·
ola co unt y, who 11 r c t,rn1lllar with ull
the t,l!"II(.
A . 1,url hhilory of 1hr Mt. C lon<I s 1111Rr plunlHllllll on lltlJ mtll'k or w1u11,1
l•mlH
t'l't'lllilllt'd
t,y lh<• ·n1 8 .1011
Urnh11111e t:on1p,111y." (The A. & 0. •.
&
1,111111 Oomi,auy), In (),crol• ,,iun•
ll' , should ho llrtll)l'rly lt1>!(•rtcsl here
tu corre<•t thl' nurny crrom'Ou• Hn,1 wlilll'Hdlng t'l'l>l>rlij All to lhl' 1·11u@e of tit••
rallur" uuil 1tb1tnd.-uu,•11t or thl• ,•n·
tert)rlso 11 rt~r """''rN I YL'lll'II of J)h<'U·
omC'nttl Hlll'l'I'••• IJQlh s11rlcullllr•IIY 81111
flnau('lally.
Uralned Saw Or■M Land
Tiu> !antis 011 which the 11tu11111tlon
wall l0t•nll'd were- prior 111 tho (•uttlug
uf lhl' <1i·1tlna11~ 10111M 111 I l-K '" t
~aw g,·n H m,.r,h , lntl'r• 1ierl!e!I with <·Y·
llrl'RH, llUm, bay ao!I wlllow •w11m1lfl,
wlLh n uni •k or llt'Ot soil four 10 li'fl
f('<'t (l('(•p. Ut•for<i the <1ruh1n!(t' <'MIIII II
wl'rl' ,•uL the, 11•,·1·ltury wuK c•o11s 1n111ly
eo,•l' r<•II wllh wult'r from one t o lhrt'O
r,,N dt•~ tl, In whll'h l(l'PW th e aw gri18H,
tlu g~, rtt HIH'M, ho1111t' l • 111HI ol h~r 11r111nll •
111811 i- u 11•r1·llory 111,•1111<-ul In c,·('ry
r ~H JH .-1, ('lwmlt•nll3 111111 11hyek111ly, to
lh~ 1,; ,,,,q:l11<l1 1... 'rht' rRn uhc tlrulutn"
th l 11•rrllmy w ;or,, Cini h, •1 I 111 I 81-!'i,
'l'IH' KL' tw1·u l 1t,,1 ft- l o f tht1 luk t 1 lf C1'0h o)K.•\.. tdlgn 1111 11 1-;,'-~t l.ul-.P ) \\ It lowt1 rC'1l
•l~ht ft-<' l hy tlw.,i~ t•H1111I • Uurl11g t~.
1IH.• "rhPr ( H . I•!. ll.oJ,.(') I hen lo t•hnrg: ...
of th t• " Ill , 11111 llr11l011!ll' ('Olllllllll,I''
works,"
1)1trd111 ,,,1 !Ill' url11l1111l Ht.
\ ' lurnl l'luntnllon , wo nu• 4W ll t' l'I.' .
In J11111111ry, J hllll, th,; rlrHt n11 1·1t•ul •
turn I \IP\lt'loo11wul WU!i 1.tt'" llll hy ,' ul •
time tht• 111 •,, 1,,c ury 1nhlrul uwl F111 l 11nttlr•
11 1 ,llll'lll'H 111 ,Jrnln !ht• flr•ltl odJ11,•1• 11l
t o ,tw t•n1rnl. 'l 'llnUMh lht'.' wu1t1 r
ot
tl!P lttkl'i!I nud C'111,nlH w·(l1't" Hix to l'lght
frl'l , ..,tow the Hurrurt• of lb(• 11dJ11,•rut
1111111. IIW llltl(IM \\{'I'~ "llll Mult1n11l•,1
1\lth '" t lt•r, "hldt ,•oul<I ouly he l'l-'11111\l' fl hy !lrhl tlltdtl' , the l1111118 bRV•
tn.v \l'l') lltll~ ► 1 0JW.
111 t)w 1'4 J)rlnA nr I'--""" n Mmnll flPhl
,,r ,·1111t', o ulll tt;"•ut~ iH: r"';, w • pln11t•
,•d ; ,.1,.0 t'H•no•• Cht• tu ·rt•tt of rh:P uml
r1t1 y 111•n• or mm
All lh •· c•r,111,
1
'H1rp unmuinll. 11nK1uc~ tln\ an DH r111;ci
ur n t1 y h1111IWl!f or bo t11 rl.t• nnd corn
IK hlJ( horn'' " " ' p,•r R<'h'.
In !ht• full or I ~ll 111111 ~tir ing o f ' 7 ,
th!' •·•m• th hi w 11 l11cr<'llKt'<.I l o nlucty
11<' 1'<' ·

o.

l'llr. Dl~Mton Jollltl Enlerprl1511
]11 I ' lllr. ll11mllt11 11 DI• 1011 pur1'1111 ..t:'tl om ~ 11111t lnlnt•st ht lhe f11n11
•111I rurul h N I tul"IIII In lu ~real!(' th ,,
11rN.'11j!\' to U!OO 1wr,•~, nll fir~, cl•~~
mm•k, or ""''IKlm<'tt liuhl , und to t•rt~l
th<' flr RI Anllar ht·tory . A ~mall rtrl'•
ot l't\ll{I WU h1trvt••tl'II In I 7-11, y1,,1,1•
Ing !'01111.' 1\,000 pot1111l1< or l!ritl1Ul•l<~I
Hllgnr Jx>r n,•rt:'. lllo• L of lh<' •·atll', ll,,w•
!",•,•r, wn K ll Ht•t l for <'I'd, ~ n• hl'htK
4~'t) 1wr1•• !If ,•11111' 1111 lh(• t11r111 111 I, !l-1.10
IOO 111' rl'• lt11l1 )(111 1111(1 :1!!1) 111' r<'H Pinnt
l'llltt'.
The St. l 'l0t1d S111ar Plantllll0111
..\ ,·o rporutlo11. \\ llh n ., 111ml Hind,
o f 011 f' h111ulrt•tl 111011 111111 llullnr , \\11 "4
furn ll'd , wt1h"1· rllw•,1 111 r<prnlly loy 1111111 •
ilfou l)(,,.,.,tnn, nrul lt. I·!. Ho:-1t\ 011ty:
uud Jl11ld In 111 c•nHh o uty hy IIRmillon
JH )'t-clon ond Jt . l•l, Jt oi,.r: tlul r(' IM.1 l11g
uo ~l ttt""k or h(.11ul11 1MM tu' d or offt'l'l'il to
th,• 1111hl11•, or t o nny 011e ,•l•r; llw HI .
( '10111 1 Mu,.;-ur l'lunt1ttl n11 h,,111K ow,w,t
<•\l•ln• l• r l)• hy Jlumlllun lll .-1011 111111
It . M. lt ORt• t.1111'11 or wh om ow1H'tl lrnlt
or th~ <•111 lri• t•u11llt1l ,10<•k .
(•henonwnal \ 'lehh
A 11g11r mill with 11 1·111>11PIIY or :.?00
l1111 of ,•,m e " ""'" tll' I' 1l11 y (:.!I h onr•)
WM hullt.
H,1111e uhwly 111·rc• Wl'rt'
llnrH• 11•11 lltl' tl r1! l y1't1r ; thr ""''01111
)t' nr onw 400 llt' rt'M,
orw hut tln!t
ul(nr WlltJ mRtll', The ylt>ld 11vl'lnM
<'l'RJ!<'d :~'l ton M ot rum• p('r a1•rt•H (th
mu lmum , lt>hl hl'lnJ{ (IO to11• off th <>
o ld <'r-1, t,r,t Ur 1!1"'1 ,,111 I ; tbe M••crdltll
,n,rroM <'O lltflnt wo 8 14 Jl\lr N.'111 ; lho
11vl'rnge 1w•llnble Hlll(Hr w• s
pe r
c•rnt, or 11IO 1>0111111, of grRnnlult'<I HUlf•
,r 1wr tnn ot ,•11 nr, HhOwlng rothcr a
poor rrM11lt fr<1111 th(• t 1wt»ry Htu111ll)<1l11t
Uw rn,•1or 1101 '""' '"" nil the IH'<'<'• •nry
m odPr n 1'<·0110111k11 I 1le,· h•••· Thr ylrl,I,
howl'ver, 11<1111!" r. ,000 p ouwl• or 1111ur
pt:'r ,wrl', wu HllJ)(' rlor lo nlly Amnl,
,•1111 r{'(•or,I u11 10 111111 tl11w. nurl1111 thl•
thll(\ • ugnr olfl nt :l.:!:'i lo :J,7(,c l)('r
yo111ul, Ill no thnt• n•111'hh1K ~ rr111~.

Sul fllf'tory Results
nes ull ~ w<>rl' o
l>l••f on 1>ro11(lH<'1l
IM l'O t)lt11I tlX'k,
enne fl ehlw (llwn

lltl•f111•t1Jry llrnl Mr.
In rg!"IY to lu rrP11 Ht'
111111 lhc t1rl'II or. Lill'
flOO nt'l'l'l!l.

St,ttulatlwe tnn,wnre
ll<l WIIN l1111(ely l11flU<' llt'f'tl hy tilt'.'
J111n1Pn r )l('t' Ulnllve lnlet"<•st In • u11u
pr0<lur1.tou, 1trl)ua"I ;,,
l,u "hnm::y
lnw" 11ulH'tl ht rongrl' ~. p11)11t111 :IIllt'r paund to Amerlcon su1nn1. M.IIUODI
of 1lollnr~ wPr< 1t1v,•atl'<I In l ,oulshtnll
can 1111ar and w Lem b<)et. 1111ar
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• ult,•11 .

Failure Ntt& PflCullar to FlOf'lda
'rhlH wr.14 not IH.."'(.'ullnr ·O t ~·1or1 ctt1 nor
HI.. l'lond , 11 s the amc \Slllllltl&u pr!'•
•••IINI ht Loul•l un,i unll 111 !hr Wr,r,
Wh<'l'I.' wr,~•k of Almllnr v ,•nt 11 •~'• W1'1'l'
n 11 ut!'rou •. '!'he fulhtr<• ut Hl. ' loiul
'"' " nol I uu HPII hy ••ll 111 u1c•, oil, or tit,:>
Q1t11IILJ• ot ('RIii', n no rkht•r <·tl nl', nor
l11rl(!"r 10111111 111' I• m,Hlt• Ill l'n1J 11 Lh 1111
""" mndP 111 Hl. C'lond nnd Muulh P ort
111 the •om!' ro11n1y- -0r1
rrl'l n lmNI
llltU'k llln fl , lllltl la •1111 he llll! m11,1,,
1111 the Mm und lml111r lnuds In lhP
"" 11 '" l0<•nlll:v .
1 'h<.' tollowlng IN I e r fr om Mr <11 11 \1"
M11rt>i•kll'~, one of I he most prurtlc• I
111111 " 111'<'<' , ru1 t'ftP<' growl'r • 111 1 mnu 11 rnrlurN" of uricu, who<' <.''<tx>rll'tt('f'
In ll1twallan 8 11 1!1lr tl!'llls an1l othl'r
mne 1,irOl1llt'ltll! (!lllllllrl<'8 11' B8 J)rohnbly
l!M'AtPr th•u th8 t of 11111 llllll'r llllllYliln• 1 ln Amerlcn. aftor ltl~ vll!ll to kl ,
t ' loutl , IICl'OtlJPftnlNl hy llt1nry If. ll'lfll•
,rr aud Olber prominent renllemeo a ■
~n<'•L or Mr. 01 Ion 81111 myaelt ; to•
1011ter wllb tbal of Dr. W . • t,lu1Jb1,

1

1111olh1•r bakh of nhll'l<'<'n varl!"tl<••·
11row11 ull U1rongh th11t ~l't•llo1•, 111111 1111
Nhow n 1arg~ urtenority 1n tmgnr PUii·
lrnl to IIIOl!ll l(rown upon nlluvlnl ,oll~.
I hnv!' 110 h1>Hl l11n,' y wl111t o,•••r ht KII J'·
lug with th o P•'l'•<>nl prlc•I' ot lnhor.
or 1111111, lh1• 11hund1t11t H1tp11l y ot fnl'I
nll lhrough lh<' ,•ountry. ""' nh 1•111•1•
of ll'\' l'<'"• t 11,, 11bl't'11t•r of 1lrnl11n1ie, n•
loNl JC n• tho prP•<'nt 11rh'!" or s 11g11r I•
111nlnl11l111'tl ll1Rt a 111111r ,;rowing H11 1I
111111111r11l'lurh111 u110n n l11r11e
•11lr In
lhllt ('('lion 1'1111 he llHld<, J)l'Ofll11hlr Ill'yontl o 1lot1ht. I h1tv(' n,,t 8('('n thr 11rlh-lt'• t,1 wl>l<'h you retrr, hut IL I dlrtl•
,·ult lo mlHrepN's<•nt thl' condlllon or
t1rt11lr~ 1111•1'1' t• IPlln1. i\Jttl 111<> <'Urlous
lhlng, IIH you 11
rt In your IPtl !"r, Is
thnt lhey lun·e n!"v"r known thnt ll1t'Y
W<'N' snbJ('('tln,r tbeml!Clves to Rurh sr
\'l'rl' 11)11 , and (hot they hid 811t' h II ft ll•
Pt'rlor <'Rne, until my vlelt Jut
f.Ollt•r .
J UllllO~ thllt l analy!K'd , a fl'w W(-el.
11ro, !he Vl'ry flrat CAl1t'8 analy1;.,, !r
0Mrgla , ao,t It wu II N'TNntlou to
tbe111 u W<'ll u lo me.
'"l • h•U be 1l11!1 lo 11ve you an1 fur•
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tlll(•(• lllll>IIUIIIU tro ,,,. ,t l'Ulll' uf th ,•
11rod111'1I Qn. An <'rn of t' :.lruv.. ,;1111<'<' hlgh,•sl • 11,;ur ,·uul\'lll.
wu~ l1111ug111•11fl'<l In Loul Hl11n11 nn!.l l11
lhl' lx -<•t vrodul'lng t'l'Jdon or the W<•M t.
!\Ir. S.,rffklH' Leiter
1'ho l:il. (.'lou,1 l'hllllttllou Wll 8 re-orl'hlla(IN11hlo, Mhr. :?'.!, I 00.
1111nl:w1l ll8 th,• "Florl1l11 l:iugur Muu y- " Mr. llomlllon Ol ss tou :
fu clurluic ( !umJ)f1ny" oml co pltullz,:>,I
" Dl'nr Hlr : -ln uoswe r to yours ot
at fl,000,000, 1111 ex1Jl'11,lv,, r. rtory 1111' :.'Ol h Ins t ., In which you •sir my
He<•lNI Ill a cosL of $31',i),000 ,Rlltl K o 1ilt1lo n rt>gur<llug J,' lorl<lu a8 II sugar
l11r11" or<'n ot IKntl purchu He• l M01110 riro!lnl'ing • L•Ht>, I Luke ple K ure In 1111 1 ·
an,000 111·ri• . While thl' rune fll'ld• 111 11 l hut !luring m y = •euL lrl1i to lo•
wl'ro not lncrl'nHCd 111nttol'lully- Kl 110 Hpel'I your • 11 11or o11<•rnllon8 my Pui~
lime was lhl'r" lo <' ><'l't.'<I 1 ,000 """"" 1irl@o w11• 11rl'ut In fl11dlng u~h a ('Olllt·
lu ,••11e, whll~ the fa(•tory hucl u cap- 1ry tor th u growl h or ~ugnr cu ,w. The
Kelly of not 1<'98 than :i,r,oo ac1-e• \1"r soil I ' H8 rich us •uuy thnt I 11,,ve ~ver
SMHOII. Wl,l'n llllH N•oraaulZKllon OC· "'"-' 11 , 1111 11 with prOl)l'r c ulllvallou the
t·urn>d lht• wrlln decllru'(l lo Juln II , ylt•ltl sl,ouh! btl equul to lh"t of any
but JMlld his al()('~, IJellevlng, •a n d1u other <·ounlry 001 th e fu cc of lho globe.
t111l..,.1Jlll'nt ow•nlH prov,tl, thut th!'
"l <'OIIJ!n&lulul e you upun Lil<' brt11bl
'"l•11111ly l1tw" woulll IMl re1lt't1INI IJy the vro•p<><,l tor the future or the su111tr
110:xt <'OUtcrc••s un!l ttw estrovagant In- llu• 11 "' 88 lu lite 8 l 8te ot ~·1orl!I• .
,,,,i;tnll'llt lo t'une 011!1 bt.'<'I sugu wonltl
"Yours truly,
N'•Ult In lmukrt11)lt'Y to lht> l11VC'stor~.
''t' I.A Ii i.ll'IIF. 'KLE8."
Thi• !lid 0<:tur, MK 1111ll,•l1)11lt-d. Jn 11111
Or. Stubbs' Letter
lllt'llntlme, • l•u11I l•1<11C of $1.000,000
l\t)'J'J,J : 'l'hc> fo llowing letter Crom
w11• ma!lc to J"'Y tor the larnls pur- Dr. w111 . ('. Mluhbs, Ulrt'<'lor ot thP
dta"4•1I.
l,o ul• l0110 !;11gur EXl)l' rluwnt Stnllon,
Nerlec:& and DNttruf'tllNI of Dral11111e doulJII<••• Litt• mus t eminent authority
SJ•t.1
on 1ho ,•ultu~ or c11ut' nlld mnnutu ct ur~
ThP 1110111t11<'rs of the l,'lorll111 Hugur or 11g11r In Amerl o , l11 reply Lo on In•
Ahn11f1H•lurl1111 ('om11Hny ht'lng lanor• 1111lry from Mr. 1'11ul Uu1111y , 0111, of flu•
aol of the 11rlnc lplt'H or !lruluuge aml 11,u I s u c1'<'•• ful 1L11rnHger• of J,011l•IH1111
1t·rl,i11l11111 , lmllL re• tmlt1lng dum s In 111111 t'11h1111 • u1111r pluntutlons, lhe11 a
111,, ,lral11ugt1 eo nnl for lrrlgnllon ( ? ) rl'•ldt•lll or Han Antoulo, ~' l01·ldu , u s lo
p111·1><1 'H, l11wk('(I 1111• drnlnn g,, wnt e r the ,·rNllbllliy of "c:erlnln 11rtll'I~ " lu10 lh l! lul<•r11I H 1111d !lrld tllll'lws, r e· 1111 1~•rH rPud lx•fort• tile cu nHnl\on of
''NN{'(I 1111• 1l rol11111t• MySt1•1u (l'ir1·11l11 1111 ,•rstnl,• Cnne (:row t•rs. (Cn pl11l11 U .
t1011 or ulr null w1111\r ) 1111tl <l('~ fr o)'l~l t: , P11r~t1, or Hn,•unnuh , 0 11., J)l't:' idd t' ul )
lh t• 1•ro 1"', ltwl11!ll11g 11 wnJ111ti<',•111 ullu11,,, 10 II ,·i-1 1 hy Or. Mtuhh• to lil t·
J'H 'u(• II ort'l1t11·t1, 1\thl,•h , 1111 t o lh nt t h ll l', M11g11r t.•u ru• flPhh1 of Flori do nntl Honn,w1oc orw ot th< 111t ►➔t 11r<>fltnhll.• nrl'n
l'rll Oc•or.,;lu n1ul ., \l11hnmu, ut•,•ornrmnlPtl
m1 llw plnutall<•u.
hy P1, 1l"lld,1 nt u . 0. Pu,,..,:. ,uw l othL•1·
1
1'ht• cfru tnllJ,Ct' l'nnu l, wtll'n (l(\ll\t rfli l <-'HIil' i;roWN' - n1 t'ml.1t-r M ot lhl' lnlPr•
Ill lhP 1-'lt1rhl11 Mu,cur ~r1111urnl'lurl11J( Hllll!' ( 'll llf' 01'0\\l'I'
" ••o•·\utlnn In
('01111~111.v, hy lilt• HI. ('1111111 M11g11r 1'11111- lht• full of I 118 ; 1111<1 wn a firs t 1m1Jtuthm , m111 •1l I' t'l u • ln•I>• ll.r ll11wll1 011 l1"111'll hy fhf' wrllt•r )lu y :!ti, JIJ{)(l, In
111•• 11111 111111 II . l'l. lt osP, \\II" 11 1111 vl • 1111 111llln• s 10 11,., Flurl!lu Agrkul1111·ul
t,eHhh' t·unn l, t•,mi,;ctu11U .,· lts('d h.v v11rlo11 K Ht.H:l l't.\' In .Ju <.' k tJo u, IIJ(l, J,'Ju .
t,•11111t•rJt 1ut\l ,·u m1I hontM, r•nln 111 tlw
l•Louhdnlln Ku~ua· ~ l•• tilutun.
111111•• 1 t11g,• of w11t1•r.
, ~ov,•tnlJl'r, l h!l8,
'l'lw 111111t1 rl11) ,,c n1u l lllnd1hu•ry for th <' ".Mr. Poul ni"iJHI ~\ 81111 .. , 111 011101 Flu .:
MUi;(UI' fnt.·rm·~. w, 1 n• tr1111},l. 1101·h 1 d tu Ill<'
".1\l" lll•ur Hlr : Your lt.'ltcr l'ti(•elvl"tl
l111lhll11g "'"' "" hnrg,•e, l<U llll' 1111rtK or "'"' ('llllll•n l a lll)lt~I. IJurlni:; lh(' lnllrr
11hll'l1 w,•li;ll\•tl riv,• or m o:'(' IIIII H,
()ll rl ur 11,,, ..1._, ,. II WII IIIS 11rll·llrg(• 10
111111 rl,IL u nth,•rn lll't1r11l11 1111 ,1 11o rlh1•r11
'l'hu t·uunl l Y) nt th c Jlr<'S<' I
( 111111) ' " Mrlll\11 lit) 11111111r11 ,•ilt•II 1,, 1h•- Florl1l11 , from 1,\11\llllllllh 11rouml
lo
,,c tro.n'1l , t'l ltlkP,I with wt•a.•il~ uml n11111 M o utl,(nlllt'r.,\ Alu ., nud I wn s umn zNI
t•rum.i n1HI hur'-4 11 .- ro~. tlw ~nuw, nntl 10 rt,nl lilt." t•,tPnl to whh.•h Emgflr t.·un~
114 u,,t w1vll,(nhl t' f1Jr r11w ho11t ~; h,, tu t; '"' i;ro\\ n, untl tlw <iuuntll.,• or s ruo
u u,-..,.-... "'1t111 or J)t10I"( u11d hurt1. S t'J:"ll '<'l 1'1-ll'llt•k uw mo~l wn~ th P llwfth."IPut
111111 "~1111111( 1111" hn .. 111•~11·0., 1•11 11 8 "'"'" or 11 ,,, ,., unll h or,t~iulll s 1111 <1 l'nl l)·
1ll·u t11,11,ul t•ttp11C'lly utul tllfl' p roi lu<·th·t' e11illur " 111 ._. 11 Owx \H'rt\ u1-,iiig i n I hut
rn •~!-4 ot rnu1,,v tl1m1 ,-c1111<1 ~ or uc·rt•N 11tl i-,l'<' tl o u , ,uul ~·Pt .I WU K to ld hy P\' t'l'Y·
J11,·P11t 10 th(• 1'111111I ( 1) ""'' 111,, • hnr•' hutl,, lh nt II lllll!I t l11• m ht'l t1• r IO Ulllk••
nr " l•:11~1 l.nb.e,'' fnr11wrl ,1 "h1•11 l)ro11,•r •~rn p "' 17 1-:! ,·,•nt• o g11 ll o11 '''-·
ly tlrulm•iJ ot Jllh•11 111 11,~111I r1•rtllhy n nd 11·111•1!1111 1101 t111,•- h111t ""' Jukt• rrorn 111,,
p r,ld u t• tl n•,H• I(,
1·1111t•. u1HI l"\npornt1t1i: lhul to ~)·r11 11
lnrt11led C'tapllnf
wllhoul 1111.r dtemknls wl1111r vl'r, 1111tl
A f llllllftll r.1111011 or ~.00\1,000 to ltt• only hy lh ·••t11l1' j)rll('l'
or • klmmlng
tnk,•11 ('111'1' or h~• 11 c•unr ri,,111 o f a1)111 r 11 11t1 h,•11t - n11<1 thnl llll'rl' wu s 11 1or1•
NlO tu 1,000 ut·rt•., ,•, 1rtt,•11Rt1ttlly 11111 11 1u o111•» In II 1111111 In rnl 111:; c•ollon or
ngt'<I liy lt1rx1•.>rlt•111•l'<I men. lg11111·1111t 1111y oll11•r ,•ro11 l11 thul !'('<•lion. I to1111•I
tu K lnrl{t' t1 lt'nt• or ugrle11ltt1l'l', 1t1ttl l'r01> ,· ,p·ylog lu t•xlt-nr from orw n<·rc
1•11·1lrulttrly or tln1l11ng,:> rtnd mO<ll'nt u11 10 1M nt•r.••· 1 siwnt St'l'<•rnl ,tn~·•
metliod of t'IHIC
<'Ullurc 811d HUgnr In 1hr flt'M KtHI Wt'll!lll'd quit,• II 1111111 ·
u1111111t11, •111re. HI . ('loud, huwevt'r, wn~ l1<•r or 11re11i< growing 111 e,111r, 11111I to
hy 1111 m,•Rn M "" <'tt•,•11llm,.
my 11•Loulshm<'11t fouml lhut the ~•l<' hls
i-llmllar Wrttks In Loul,lana and lhe Wl'l't' rrnm • hll~•n lo thlrly -tl,•1• 1011• of
W ~8'
<'llllr
I nl•o rountl out thut , hy tl11ht •
lluntlrM • or • hullur w=•k• <H'1•u1·r1>il eulug th (' h o l'H<' mlll H lh uf fh<')' 11111 1,
In l ,o ul , 1111111 111111 In lhl' W P•l . Wrl'<·k ~ lht• l'\lr11Ptln11 w11u1,11•11 ~11) I•• 11111!1,• 11,
or hn111 ,•11er •·11111• 11 111 1 h<•i•t • 11Jlllr ,,,,,,. hl~h 11 . 1~1 t 1t•r l'l' lll . Arm :1I "111 1 lhl •
'" "''
\H'.♦i' c·mnmun llu•1rngho111 llw rnt'nrrnutto11, I ntl.Jn,~'i l Jn rgp hodh'~
t•011ntry.
l>urlug tht• hmmf) ll<'rlrnl nt ft11'11H'1
nod tllunh' rf'I rttHI
;,i111r1 II
11r111111l11t,,,1 111111r ,olll for from 11~.0 lo J!rHWl'r" of 1•11 11,• 1111 lhrouirh 111111 l'I'·
1
1
7.40 t't.'111 ~ J)\ 1' Jloun,1, with nn uchlPll ~t• thu1 , urnl µof tlwrn lnh 1·~Htt•t1 111 tl lt'lr
houuty C f't' thP t'. H.•\ grh;ul111r11I Ht•• lnk~t•11, with lltt." r••~·u!t th,p wt¼'k h('forP
l)Ott ~ for fhP ~l' YPH r ). The t•. r,1n .. lt1"' f ,\ lt.' H 'll o r th<' pJ11nhlt"M n11t1 furntt•r~
11g11 1u-,, or mnnu J,WU1t•11t , htHH•\'C' r , nh• ,.. hd1Pt1 tt1l :,1 MfHtl o u, n11 tl l l11trnchu•1•1l
orl~•,1 nol 011ly th <• n111rk••I t>r h-t•. 1,111 lh,•111, 1·111111<1 to our ,·nrlo11R s 111,(ll r ho n ,fht1 hount y nl t:o, uncl 11, tt n l11r,,cr (lt 1 f• ,i111 11rnl l111h1d,'ll tht\11 Into th,• l1111wo,·1•il
Id! h1 01l1llt11111. ,v1111,, e1•0110111lr11lly 1111•1 111111 or 1odo y . ~·111, 811rn•!I ll11•m
11 1111111gt't l, lnrl,(i\ di v h.ltlntl~ Wt' r O 11111tlP, uu VPl'Y t·o 11 ~It lfl r1thl ,v 1 nnd tlui~.. n ow rtl ·
with ui;ar Mt• lllng 11l :1.7~ l)l'r 11ounof , nllv.e llurt If 1111,l<'r I hrlr l)rt•st'ttt 1111111 with u r,u•lor.~1 hy no IUl'Rns mo l nu>tl· ugt'11H' 111 , th1•~1 r u11 n111kt\ u lhnlt, th PrP
l't'II 1111 tl l'<.~t110mil-nl ; with 1rn 111Ho-,ln1,• I• 11 lllic 11roflt t,1r lhelll s ho uld lb,•y
fll <' lory, 1irovhlt'<I
wllh 1111 m01IN11 11do11t hn11ro ,•e,1 nwthml•. Th,•lr 1111111•
i,·o 11 o 111 lr d<'vlc<'•, with tl11' sume 01111II • ""' J)OOr, 11111. hy prOl)('r fcr1lllzi11lo11
ly of 1' 11111', with Rlllfllr "Nllng Ht 0.50<· 011,1 ri1t11llou of t' r op • lh!'J cun I)(' 11111,le
nnd 7 . IO C tK'r 1wund. nnd nn u<ldlllon1tl 1>rn!h11 •tlvr of 1100d 1·,-.n1t•. I mn y MIY,
l~n,nty ,,r. 2l' per l)Onnd ,,.,1,1 tw tht• rurtftl'r, ll111t tl:H'lr cun I nn11s u11ll y
11ovrrnuwut , 11 dig lrolll! fnllure N'· rich. T ha• Jnat tb1l•h c>d nn:11,r zlu~
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t,•1·1olnly MllllWH Ul Of;t ('Oll(' IUSll'l'I)' 1l11 •
•u 1K•rlorl1y or Florl1lu '• rn o<h!ct. 'l'llk•
Ing lhto u1•e rugo
th
thll'tY•l!O Vl''I
lloare:
s11m 11l1's. we tlu!I the t ollo wlng rl'.'s ull :
S:IO •· m. 10 • p. • ·
l'.!uc rosP --------------------- 15.04o/o
Olu('O " ··--------·-··-·--··
1.7R'1o
'O('frlcl1'111·y or purity ________ 1.08?'0
'l' hli! IH cerlul nly a goo!I ov,:>roge tor
the • tole. Jt m 'l\ll , wllh m od rn oi,- I 11 11 ti I I I I 11111 I I I I 11 I 11 11
puro tu•, 11 yield ot 1 , .r.3 pot•ids of
11ruuulaLL-<I or pure sugu r per Lon of
c,rne. A tulr overugc In Loul luoa Ill
JOO l)()u111I@.
1'hls unuly81s also shows that tlte
111~1•l<' (1•e!I) ,md strl1IL'<l (rl.lmo11)
cano Is Cur uperlor to the grt't,n l11
•ugur routi'nl, und In .. mud, lt'll8 gluco•e In IL; hence, Is by all ml'1111• to be
l)rl'ferred fur sugar moklng- u Curt
10111 s ine·•• !ll11Cm•e rc!I by l,oulHlonn oml
always
south OeorglK .
1'1w thlrte n KOmples of l)Url)le 0011
8lrlped •u 1w s how Ille following a,•er ugo:
P e r C'ent
8ucrose ---- - ---------------·- 17.12
Olucose -----------··----··--1.01'.!
e0t.,rtldc•11c y ot purity---------.02
nr 1111 uv111lu1Jle s ugur <'Olltl'nt (with
motlern lll)j>l1ruluH) of ~ llOtDld uf
IHI!'\' •ugur Po rton of cane.
ar Ch<'mlSls 11nd moungcrs 8 8 ore co m•
'l'he Fflllure \\'•s Caused:
l,){'tent to )u!lge of the results un,11'.'r th ~
~' lrHI, by extrn,•ngan ce .
cou d ltlon as reported ,
MN'o ud , by lg11ort1lll'e of proper mHh•
H . E . ROSls,
o ll H of e ulturi• t\lltl monu!o ·lute uud DN-ellll><'r, lOlO.
,wgll'<'t or ,lrulunge.
The t,' lorfda Su,rar l'llanufac1urlng ('om•
'J'hlt·d, by wnnl or ii r opcr business
pany, 'I. Cloud, Fla.
JU L•th o•h~ o u tilt! l) ttt· t oC Lil , t.'1, mJuiu.r H r uort of ~Jr. o .. <'. Rullou, eht\mlst In
Ullil II• IUlltHJl!N"•·
onlro l, of the r e ull of the ero 11 ,
n. E . HOHi-~.
8 oson 1 o nnd J ·oo:
'l'n llol uu,.... (•l•, J\prll , 1012.
No. uerc or cnne ground ____
3.157
Jt p,~I Pd, J u u tanr,•, 1020 _
· 0 . touH or ,·one ~rournL_ __
,rn
'rtw lt l•J)o rt of Prof. n. <-1. Sulton. ,•erng() t orn~ i>e-r uC'rf' .. _____
!?.J
(•l1t•mls1 lu t' hurge o f th e ~, ,,, .. 1,1o HIIJC·
o. 1111llons Jul e l'Xlrn1•1e<1 __ l ,41 ,!!nil
ut'f' ~l u ll\lrn,·turlllg ( 'om pllll Y, or Ht .
lllH. Julee t'Str111•t e1 L . ___ 1:1,:l0-! JIU~
( 'lnu,I, l•'lurltlll, for lit<' ~,.011 ,,, 11 , 1111 of
l(lllS. sy rup 1u11(l e_______ 40!1, 1:J:l
l khlJ ll llll l Hllll. pullll s hLsl 111 th,• Luul • I•
Ills . srr up mo,J e ________ 4 ,l a:l,:Ho
nnu Plunt (\r nnc.I Hugor Mnuutu ctur(\L' ' o. lbM l s L i,;c ngor math.•------ J,07H,U7-t
or .t\prll , l hlHJ, will h1t e a•t•Mt lll'n Ptlt•u l No. U)JJ 2<1 s ugar mad e______ :Jtn,:\3J
""" h "'" ~ni:ur dH•inl!<lij, 1111 ,. 1kulurly No. ll)H :1<1 ugnr mn tle______
r,:l ,l!Oi)
thl1 (!pi-(•rlil lou of tht• , ·rlHll• mudthniry ToLHl tmgnr mn(l(l __________ J ,4J :!,D0H
und mPIIJotl . c mnloyed .
No. gn ll'I . rn oloQl,ies mndl'---47,010
'l'ht' 111111 \\'UM O comhln11!1011 or tw o
Results Per (<'nt of ('1111e
~{\t'u ll,I tlh ou mill~. Olll' lh l'l'<'•r"I\ 10111 ,lull'(' l'Xlrnrll'tl _________________ 7(1,f)()
hnllt hy l l ll l'l'I &. 'o., of l'hlh1<1,•l11hh1, Hyrup lll1ltl e ----------------···-:!1 .01
with rulls :.?\I•~ Km l11"111•s; th ,• 8('\'0 lld Totnl s ugnr
---.c-------- !,.O~
two•roJI mill lmlll Ur LeNll-l, o! Nciw Molo s l'ti __________
_ ____ a .a:t
Orlt1 Ht1 1"C, J.u ., llw roll K -l-1 ~ T:J Jiwlw-c.
omO\flrt•lel mo sse c ult~ ________ Jl,7-1
'J' lw tixtru4,.•Llon, 7 ,uMJ''c-, po ur,11(l(1rhiJt Ult'
Hes ult Per Ton or ('w1e
ntll>nrntul'l, \\ Ul-l go.Kl , hul hy Ill> mrun~ Pounll H or Jst s ugar ____________ 1:!:;,1(}
" "''" u. 11 rn odi• rn •I •l'Ol l,wlll, Jll'l'<'e<ie d l'Ottl1(l8 of :!11 s ug11r ____________ :\11.111
11 ~.. H f'rU~ lwr, t.·ouhl, un d wonld lul\·ti, J'ouull ot :Jll f)u go r ·---------- 0.20
olltulnt"tl .
'l'hl' 1'111 rlf., lug nppn r 1\ \ llij \\ 11~ 111,• f f l'l'tl lu l. ___________________ l(IS.:! I
1'11•111 , nn11 i·ou l<I lly 110 rnr11n• ,.,.,.,. fur ~l ohi•~t•• -----····------------· Gil.Ill
ilw julrP f11rul~lwd hy ""' mlll , uo r 'o mm,•rcl11 I mu ~st• c•111Le ________ :!:!UH
u1i1il,r llw d1•m1111,I• ot Jh,• ,•v11porntl 11 1(
ReSult Per Aue
11111mrul11 : c~111,,'Qu,•ull y Ille ~H llltt (, l'o uud ~ u! 1 ·t sugar ----------:l,OO:U
ll<'l'hltl of lhe l'lnrlflt'(J Jult·(' WO n ot 1'0110,ls ot 2,1 • usnr ---------- 'k~.27
a urt1d,•u1.
l'oumls of :Jd. lll{llr ---------- li'iO.bO
Frl'tJ1ieutl y the mill lrnd 10 hi' , 1,m1w, 1
to nllow llw ,•lnrltl<•r t o c11lt'11 1111 with
1 'olal u gnr. ______ _______ 4,037.0:i
,he Jul,•t\ whil e th~ (\\' U()Onlloni , 'don• Pounds m o lnl'l ~C8 ------------ 1,GOO.n-l
loll' ('(fl'Ct•," wt're nl•o
.Hing upou Ill• 'ornmt•rd11l mussc c ulle •• 5,t.J42.:JO
(•lnrltll'<I nml •<'lllc!I Julc1•s,
Polarhatloo of Susan
' o Juk • inr~r><
were
mplo.rt'<l, Orn1111l11tet1
n('llhl'r "hug Clltl'rM" nor "t' hll<" flllt••·•," Yellow clnrltlc'<I
h~• which t o removP lht• l11,p11rlllP• ,•0111 l'll'<'ondH ···----------------------0:5.l
plnln<',1 or~ th<' ori:11111t• Pol1H'l11g 11111t· •rt,lril• --------- •··--------··-··-fl:l ,
1,•r , l'l r.
Average Composition of ~Ull Jult~
11 i•lfl,•r, 1111 ,1 sNlll 11g innk ~
for ,•l11rlflrtl JnlN'• \\ (' l't• 1101 of •uffl. Hl)('('lflc gr,n1ty -------------- l .~ '
1"11•111 1•11p11l'lty, hl' llt'<' th e c lu rlfylng 1u11l 11 " 11 11111 0 ··--·-·--------------- 11. l
<' ltllug- nt: Jult.•(1q, ,,·pr e h11rrlt~I nntl h l• Hollth, -----------------------· ll U H
t·mnul J ,t'. A mOth.' rU ystl'tll ot <•rnry• " 'Htt•r ------------------------ ·1.:u,
rihtJI \\Ith ihl' nt'\ ('·,11ry llltt'r
for Huro c -----···--------------- 1:1.7:l
Jul<'£', 11 hont• (•l 111r," .. No rrlt i'' or olht'r <Hu <'o" ---------------• ------- l .07
1111.1d<'rn fihl'ri11K 111u h•1'l11 I, woulrl hu,·,, lm1mrltlc -------------------- l ,'l
1ho i,;i lt.' llf'tl , iJ, u l--h11~y ln,i, )1 1 11.' hlln,: 11 Ghtto
rutlo -- -------------- 1!!. HJ
dPnn , 11u1'i' Jnl f'~ to 111~ t'\' flt)()rntnr:-i: , Purif y co~rrtt-;ent --------------H:!.7:!
nsll11·!'1l 111,, 111111• 111111
n1111oy u11,·,• o r
Composlllon of yr111,
WHIiing for lht' ,·111rtfl,•n1l,m; th• ,-;; Lo1>- Bl'nom
________________________ _,
1111,w or 111,, mill fm• h1111r~, often 011 Moll,l s --------------·-----------50,80
1
pnllrf' ·•wut(.')1/ wh1h.\ tlw t•v1tJ)(ll'1H01'M \Vt1tl'r~ 1~1· ccut ________________ 4!l.3:.?
" fl ouhlr ••ffr,•t . " '""" 11lso del11rcd for 8u,•1·osu ------------------------40.Ci l
w1111t ot c-lnrlflt~ Jnh.1e.
Oltwo ~ ------------------------ fi.: :i
'l'hla w11
1woll11hly
tho 11rlnclplll l1111)urltlc,1 ---·--· -----· ·------ 4. '.!
,•1111 " or thl' lu rge 11111ou111 of lnver8lon Olnros,:> rotlo , 1l<'r et• nt __________ 1:1.0:!
or R11rro•e nml lh<• c!'mporollve hll(h l'urlty 1•0('fflclc11t ______________ 7il.Oa
tK'rre11 l11g<' of s 11c1·0I!(' r mnlulng Ill til e
Con1po11ltlon of Hol1uoh'""".
8,:>a11me __________ _______ _____ -42,r,
With n jnl<'I' howlng nn n,·erngl' of l'lolltls _________________________ 7 .
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Spring Shoes
Now In Stock

All th e Popular Styles and
Colors for Men, Women
and Children

Ttiis Store
carries the most Up-to-date line
of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
to be found in Osceola county

Fred S. Gilbert,

j
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0

1:1,7111'.'o u1•rose, 1.00 t)('r <' nt glu ose,
with 11 11urlt1· or '2.72 per «otl, n mod·
l'rn rn,•tory, pro1:>Prly pqull)l)l'd aml hnn•
tH,·'-i , e11vul1l h ;- ;;howa:: :nu"h !c.r;e:
yl,:>ld or total 8111!1lt'll th1111 R4 % , or HIS
JlO lllltls o t ~u11nr tll'r Ion or ,·11111'. l\1 011·
,,rn 11pp11ratu s,
propcrl1
m11nngNI ,
• h uld 1lcld n ol ll'lls thnn IO 'i'o
of
1111r1' • 1111111· or :?00 pounds per ton or
@Ul' h ennl', C'OlllAlnlng 13.70 j)('r
nt
• m •ro•r, 82.72 J)(' r <"<' nt purity, allow•
Ing ror 1111 lo• f's.
' l'h r Tiogu @"<' tnrun c rs ( oo k'11 hot
bl11 I, wllh B11lJCOCk bollrni) tnrnl •hro
11m11I 8lNIIU for ell p11rJ)I) • , whllt> 11\l'
111111 ,.,, ~ op<•r~t111g. ll "11 s only J1('('l'S·
ory to ual' ful'l whe n th!' mlll '"' "
~top1,ed while w11l1lng upon Lil(' (•lnrlrll'MI,
Dr. Sntton m111le u good l"('('()rd, conlclerlng lit<' nppor11tu he wu furni s h •
('(I , Klld It pem,ltte,I lo clO 10 would
d o uhll<'•• h11v,• ,u) modlfl('{} th~ tllctory
a lo mukl' IL 1uort' l'o' <momlrn l, pr;••
~ut tmnt,~•e II ry 1lrlu••, nn rl y l,-1,1 11
much l111'lf1'r pNttnl111 of pur 1runulal d aupr.
I refer hi• repurt to urb mo!leru 1111-

I

Wnter ---------·-----------·----''! .''
Hu 'rill!<' ______
··-------------:.li!.1
Oh1coso _______________________ 2,i.~
! "'''" rut1, - ·
'Tnno
Purity <'oeff lele nl ______________ -4 .3:l
''1' he tort>go lng figures s how tltl' emu ph•le rrsull~ of the s u"ttr hou!!C of lb•l
)lorld1t H,111:nr lll.u11ur11cturl11g Com,,uny for 111,, ,;rinding et1sou of 1881)
nml IH!JO, whi c h •11 o n c lo ell Feb. 27,
I IJO. \ '11rlou• ob•L11(' lt:'s durl1111 th<' a,•uo n werr 1>rlnt,lp111ly du e to th lnextl<'rll'lll'l'd l'IIUO c utters' lnablhl,Y
tu
furnis h the mill will) ca ne, l'Ollfl('(lOClll•
ly lhe mill (lid nol run Ile full r ap11 c lty,
whhh on one ot'Caslou proved Lo be
:Ji:? ton• ,ier day.
.. "Mlllln1.-The Ju Ire wo 1>xtractro
by a tlvc-roll~r rulll, lhe tlra t l)('lng t!
ft'l'l long nn!I ~'fl¼ lnrhes In dlauwlt•r ;
the k'<'O llll roller 7 f!"et to11g Rll(I "•
lm•he In !IIKllll't r , with 2:tl,:?:J4 lb1.
on tlnit mill r~\I 021,4:17 lbt,. on ftl"l' On1I
111111- hy,lroullc l)N'SHtlr : the <'nrn,••
L!on wall l."r.r go , u t nu hl un,1,w111 .
cdly hnve bl'en higher ttn,t tht' motlv•
l)Owl'r t:>Pen ~uftlcll'ntly great, a 11 a to
permit ot lower ,peed.

Kissimmee, Fla.

"Mncerntlon wos pro<·ll <'l'd purt of
th sea s on, C(lld wuLet he l11g u sed, hue
not to 1111y great l'Xt1•nl, the tlllutlo1\ be"'" only from 1.l'i lo 2 per l'<' lll (lr lho
mill Juke .
"Juices-T h o Jul •e, ufler ex pr1'••lou
fr o m th e cu n e, was ron1lu rlf'<I 1hro ugh
u ulr)hur hox, wher~ lt waH s ubJ c1·c:ted
l11 a thorough M lur11tlu11 ot Wl'll IVIIRh·
ed and cooh_
•,1 tuu1t'~. 111Hl w:1~ rw t IPfl
ton tunk ou t he ground floor, wher:l
mllk or lhu<' ,,u'i ulldl~J, tn ortlC'r lt.t
11 Put rnllz(' nn~:r frt.'e nrltl thnt migh t h
PM'!!Pllt In tlw Julee llll!I rou nt ern,•t uny
1r nrh•11P,v lo Inve r sio n : from lhl s point
th o juke wn s lllllll!ll.'ll LO n l1111k ln th ,
t o ll o f th <' ho u se•, lh<' IWI' It 1>11 ••r1l 111,·u
tlw llf'.lut<J t• to tl1 Q dotthl (l f:'ff1 1tlf.l, wht' r o
th e Jule wo. h('t\ll'llL o n Rllghl ti<' ·
gr('{', ,·ur,l 'lng with th e ouo111l1 y lhac
JlO !i- 00 nt th e nf-:m lim e i from tho
h ~nkr it 11n F1-~e<l ,o t11e t'lnl'lfl1\rR,
wh ere If \\'11 8 deft'l'lltl•(l , Al thl ~ 110lnc
lbe )llkl' s ho w e{I l!O m e Ull COIIHllOll realUN'@,
During the prO('()S or r lorltl r nlloo;
lim e WLUI udf)(ld to ul1uo1-1t 1wulrullty .
k cflplng le t li.ghtl s acid; tilt• lhn P f'PrnM
to h1l\'l' IJ~f'n h o th d c.lN ~rlou s untl he n•
pflf"ln l in ftg l'(.)~ Ult. ; ,,·hilt• 1u. •rtu1·mln~
ll s u • unl oflll'C' It 11 1,0 comhlnl'll wllh
the gh1t•0!it~ at Vllt'I OUH tlmP1'4, forrut11g
l(lucntP or llm~. whlc·h r,llored lh
juice t'o " l'O USlde roble e xl (• ul.
" Th <' nlknllne b11@P" or Lile Jul<'&
~•'<'OJ t o hnrc l l('(• u • nrnn>d o r dl s11lo<'C'd, tor till' lime r e nd,•rt'< I llw clnrl•
fl ed Ju ice so m e wbnt cu u sllr, whi c h wn,
uot OJ}( )ltrenL w11 rm; hell[l'tl l o !!00 d e,
l(ree F . It s howeil 110 nnonrnlle•, hut
o n l)('c•o mlug coo le r 11 dnrkeulng pro11e r t ;v could Ill' rl'odlly ""'!llllllZl'<I : there
wu ~ nl~o n lnri.n" {iu uill il,r of \ )l't.;. .. nlc
colorlut' mnller pl'l.'seut.
J "Loboni aory cx~rlmeots ahow'cd
phos1,horlc acid to be the neee~Sllry
agent to produce 11 1.ll'nutlfol c lear
Jul<•!', rHnlnlug thl~ r olnr ttll the thuP.
A trlnl wu• wutl t:, 1\'lill thl• « ' ngrnt,
hut wu s uot ~unlro su fflc l<>utly tar 10
1wrtult o f d efl11lt(• eo11l'lu@lo11 . Dr. H .
w. W llt•r. wllo wnA 111'<'8<' 111 1hirh11t the
SP!lflnn . rt•,c•u wmf'IHI n 1>h u~ phurl' \'l' l'Y
l1lghl y t o r this Jllltt>Oioi~ : 1>ho8 t>hole of
lime o r sodium Jij th,:> clnrltylug ugent
tH1r l'X:('l'llt' ll<'~ for tht ho u, c.
61
S)•-rup rl1 h~ c lnrlflt.ld Jule~ wn rcl111 t'efl ' t o nhout :!h tlt'gr~R Hnuu1e 1t1
the double etterts, nml th l'n run Into
uio s ,•ttllug rn11k~, whet·• It " ·us 111l owed to r rmo ln t o r nhout tw rlvP h ourk.
At LIil atng In tl1 ~ m1111utn cl ur
It
wu 14 iit tlll 11101·t"" t' vldt.-i11t thut. th o c•lurlfl•
c 11Llo 11 w11~ lrn1l<'rfcd; th o syr up dill
11vt .,,?ttle w~II at llll ; ll. t'imu ll q111mtl•
ty of tills 11ro<lucl pl11 cl"ll 111 11 ff' ML 1111~
s howed a h,:>uv y llue of orgnnlc color11111 n111uer r e llug 011 top, with <lurk
tl'\'uks 1,ossl11g through the lenglh ot
the tube; Ill' tllng uenr th<• ho lton1 wnH
on lmt)('rr, L l!Nl le mcnt. <•oslly <II••
turht.'<I, 011!1 the grl'nter 1>•rt of whl<'lt
woo c•urrle(I to tbe vnruum pn11 troru
the Junks.
"'"Suaran. All of the to~r arut.1'-"
tntHle h owe!I u blgh t)Olttrlzatlon, one
r cn8o n bt>lnJC lhe gre11l con s l,l erut lo tf"
11ulll lo c lt•u nllncss 111 the mnnufn c lure.
nly n s 11111II J)(lrtlon of the flr~l s ugur
was grn1111lntcil , hut 1111,•h n s wu H mu,l o
was or n fine QtJllllty, lh , l)o le rl1.11t1011
•ho,,,l ng " r!'111a1·k11bly 111gh 1l1•11rl'<' ot
purity. Various grtl<lefl of yelhlw l'lnr•
llled wert:' made,
,· nrylng bnL lltlle
from ti high tandur!I.
".\ large pen:eutnge of 8('('01111
wes
nHHl<' In tlro1><>rllon to th!' fir.I HIIJ(ur,
11rhwlpully fr<1111 1•1111 "" to he 11w11llon,•tl lot er; th<' 0111l)lt.v or thl• s u 1 ir waH
g1•11l'r11ll y w;oo,I, ontl 1111,• w11~ n fln1t
u • <'<lllltl I•• Jlrl lthu·,•d hy ,rnr fir t cl•H
ol)(•n kNll e h o nar.
'"Thirds. 0\\ '"' to the hl( 'Kl)Rdty ot
tlw hot ronm , 11 1111111H qnoutlty o(
lhlr!I ~ Wll merlf' lhnn 1•00111 ba.ve lle4-n
J'rn< ln rrd Crom th \• mol11•"~• , ~
how11 hy II~ 11nAIY8IM ; lhuL u1ad1> wu
I fu Ir quo lily of upr aod tl'llted wt-II,
(Contluuetl oo 11■ 111 7)
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, uutllllutt', or Stt Ul t' t lllng'/
IHl ll rt 1:wd w llh
ll ti i:v1w rul
lwau l t.
- ~ 1 , ... , • .-, 11111 .~ rlw'
hi. ~Uf•~ ht
-i
tu,ch l11ri1lfl antl unt. 'l1ht_0 Cru 11 l ,·o'\d'
- T'a, Tr\hllufll ,, l,Uhll~t,,n ,,,.r• Tbhr•; bll\'t> ht't'!l rnll..lni; Into 11 bou ui;·;w p h's ... ,il•~1~~1
ho \\·~ .. ~i. · i•t.•tt'r~11u r;i' 1~n ithi.
•• ., and u1a11,c1 tu an, Jl.!.rl ot c~~
111111 )l\'-~ lh-lllllthl~ ht•f1)rt• WO\' t' C.'llllll'r!l"'-. lius Ju U ho u •ltt• tl lld 1~ Vt'l'Y 11 1·1l:o1 t h•.
:,~t~~ 11 1
~~·· t~r~f ~C:n~ bJ~;(, tci l1
i,,.;,, 111111
LtHlj,.rt' wtll u.•11, 0 11 u dl'"t.', Tiu• tu~ltlt• µu ~t' HI'(' fh'-vot 11t.l to f,1 nlur Ill 1dTa 11 ce
_ _ _ \\ hkh ,, 1111 tw r,_.11 n_, u11~ tnlhlnµ 1111\ • ht~ ~t. l 'Nrrshurg u111 I t,1 tlh • it11 1H11'
dihi,\ Just "huL la~ tlh l to ..\ rl ldP X , I u11t ,1:,1otl ruud 111•q 111,J,tu111 lu or llw 1\u .,
nml why,
l ' 11th•r 1•1111tlt111 of tlw '" ll o w or Htu1,•
Lt'\IIIUl'tl \\'nod uml lll r.uUJ .l o ltu ~ou H tlnd , fl ,r Uou1 I~" i. 1wlnh 1I (0 1• lhP
\\ Ill mukt.' u ft•\\ n ·, I Ltloot..lt.~I 1·11.•1uurk;t (ii' .. , 1 h1H' 111 ,1w "' l n h • 11 tn lilP !'i h11wl11,t.t
011 n..~I hloo,tetl .\ w,~rt,•itnl....w a11J uut~' 1010I l't-,.:l-.1rn t h1n ur 11 11tu111 ,1hllt•~ !11
t11r11t-.11 U tlll'lll 10 l.'illlll.\ IWl \\ ('t'I\ l i nt'}.. 11ll --fllfl'"' ror t h l\ Jlll:-l1 flv,i. ~ \1111"-c, t-' IOI'•
~\' lllltlU'
Uulll\11~ Bt.•oult
ttn t..1 llJll 1d a J0t.'"~1t- t • t l'i ~ h O\\ll ut J OO 1wr ,:t'llt
l' urt ~ i,::tm piny.
for thut JM1 rlud , urn l I :.? IK.'r ,'(In t
l11
1
\\"rn , u ~lt •.\ 1h, 1~ r,'1tot·tt. <l tu ll,H·t' ,·r,•u~,, of lflJ U o ,·pr tn l \ 1uul u 111tul
1
pour,•, I tnh, tilt' pllon o n""J.ll )lllt· bol)pt' r J1 11 wh,•r rt. 1-(ii-lt t.'l'\.'tl lu t Hl tl o r 0 7 ,000.
~ 111 m1 , 11,-, ·nt1tl0Jl!t uu th~ ~u hjl't.'t ut 'r hfl .. \ufi1tn o1JII,• A ~1lthlll o 11 1-.i t o h,•
la ·artou c•ukulu1t1d ltl 111 11kl 1
ll ,l• ll • l l'Hllit r11 t11l u tt >t l on 1.n1 tt lui,: out ~twh , t
t.· ... t 111 ~ ilullµ,~r t•1trne u rtHW <l u llll puy uv g pl t>111 llcl ,:o,"H.I 1•uutl :ci 111 1µ 1u:llw 11 -.c I lh•
lil-4 hll'OllW t u .t.
" Fl orida M u t u ri s 1," 111ul \\I' 1n·,•itll"I fur
10 lh.'lltlln.: 4u ;full r unacrl1ltlu n. • I""• ,•
.\ . Mlt \'lat.•IJ l'u hu C' r
µ.ut u hul
I , 1 J1rl J:ht f l1.• ltl i n tilt' vro111tttlou
state •bt>I~ reneYMI or ne\• 1u hMr lher.
lo tb111urlw:
ou r •hhJ re1u, be eu re tu 011 oil ,, ho ff l 111 th l' " ur to muk11.i. lht: 1,oo<l rr\MJ s 111 t,' lo rhlu , proi,::rl'~~ lvti. h •.:-·
ct•t tor1ut1r 11 4' t e- •
wur ltl ~uf,, t or t1 ~m1..x• ru1 s . iuuJ 11. JJoo-, ls.J11lhJ u, uml tln1 oth,•r 1..lc•ourl11h..1 llf to
----;;adlPII D<'ll r•a In lo~al col um n, IOe Yl'I' wuy It'll bo w hi..' C.~tl t ht.. Bl' l~l1u1 "' wh h-h It J-. tl l1 t lku 1t.'U .
a Jlnf
llaUIMI 11,r d~pla7 ad\•ertl1.lu1r tur•
urnt 110 w uughL Lo Ill' a llo\, ell l ,l ft.' l1d
'l'III 11 u rnl k;1 r o r tl lfl ~l ut o rl s ~'l 1.·11rrh•
•llh t"d tlD ,.,,,.ur,ulon.
tlw ufflt.'t' ,..._1 k e r,.
11 ,l,H"Ul.11·u l ll1,· l1111l u u 11) a ll µood l'otul~
Muy~ llr. Ll l'lll'lll w l11 he exhlhl tt•,1 w orl.,• J'l,j to Ulll' tll l l b " h li: rull y" ti I >It.
1
11 "' ht• ..:tuaul..i proh't.·rlog till J.)COpJc- . \tu.:u~tln • u u tl1l !!\H. h n rnl aUth 111 ... ,,
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OUR FORESTS GREAT
RESOURCE THAT

"'I

lalht>r llcl<~'<I him. aud J ba,1 I v 111 "1'
hhu UIIOll,~r for l)j)lng llu11uM1a 10 Ill <'

bl

II

JIF PRFSER~ED

~T

for lt'lllu11 1118 f•lhl•r. t,;o you n1s •<I 11111
11<-k llhu lllllll lit' t llm~. lit' think h1•

I

\\' Ill uhPlltl. 1'_lgular In futurt.-- .t'

--'J'lw lH•u1 1 h wu s \•ru,,1dt-tl with lllll•V~
1 0 ti ill ,• uf tlw r~lJX.: htl w•1r111n~-, • . l l0l1Uay w 1.1..k ~rH.,UHt l thl"ml uurrf' l ,,•t•r <'
tll t• pP0 1)h ,,r ·11 1t.~ t-e.n u u1 1 ll Hl{'l1ti rn t• ,wo• ttu l ui111y tllul so u1 u •"'f liu·• ru h,1,, ,,, ,, ,.
1
p l,• ,,t' t lH' t•u t ln• 11u1lo 11 , huv.- IM."1.'11 111 - 1 1110,st .s rnll,•t.l. ' " Llll'l l'
J~h,1 u '' \'Hllll~
t'lhll'd to tou k w llh <•11 mpl1H 'P lll'Y uu 1tu,• r uurnJ with
h1 ~,•1tu hl 1.1 t11mboul'hli',
ru p ltl t·tu 1s11•lh'llo11 o r tlll l' ro t'l'l'l t ,., 'l'III H lt 111 \' l11 ii: lll to1 ,•0111pu11 lou ulmw 111 tlw l'h•hl
,1t1s111w11011 1 u,•t•o11l1lullll1d h ,\' ill l'tt 11,•1.1 h 1 • t o Ct.•ll jl ; t o l'lf..1~ 11 hout h o n nllug hrn tto.,,
11 t1h1 011d 11l1110M l l'rlmllu: 1 wu ~h•, ha te lulll l1 !-I,
1u·11}:n 1 ,.,,,f1 tu 11111 J}ulu t wlu,• r,, t'Yl' ll t lh'
Kudl! Plll~· lh1.• lll1H'k gt•tllh 1111u11 l11 Ht•u1·,·II
1110 ... t u11o h-.,1 n·l 11g 1tt•t.s 110,, ,•oi 111wl1t•,I h• o r ,•o ppt.1 r~ hut.I hl-c to 111bourhu..• t·uthlt• .....
r, u• 111,• p, t 1•tnu Ill'!-( u r IIJ,i. 1wu t1lt..•11 1.
ly l!' llllh.'IH.•d o ut ut Ill~ h n rHI l•~ n ~h •1·u
, ·tt,·11. ,l,tl'l) \\\' l'~ tU't.\ 11 ,~Hu ll ~· hlll 11'l 1 !'1f· lookl11g \\'Uluttn , who vuluil r H\\'t1lH ull
1
1
1
,,1 111 1111 1n·o 1H. r (O II M' l' Vn tl u ll o( th l lht.1 moru•y Into lw r pot.· kt•I.
r,, 1.,, ... 1~ H'-1 un y o tllt.'r ,-tu ~'-1 ,1r d t b.1 111~.
'"'rlu.1 r <..•, .••,you ll111mth.1 11L
1·11 rk •f1u •t•d
111,h.•t•d, 111 1111111., ,., M\ M..11•1~. h\'111)! rlw111• tC'U uw l" ti1 hc l rh.1d , n 1tu1·11l11K tlw 111rn
,.,,I\ L' tl t> Jk' tHlP11t fol' ,1111 1,y NUt 11lll,• up• huurhw. " 'l't•ll .,•,,iar fu1111 .,, tl'l t.11111 whn
1•11 tl ui r,11't.1 81 , 1h•' ~' dt"P 111 0 n ' vl1 n11,, h.11o"' t1 o mtlt.'h uUOut ll11Hll 11.llh~ 1l111t
t•rnw11 r11t•<I 111 ltlt' JH'l'X1•r,·utl t' H tll1tl rl'· J ' 1u t lw UII(' lit' fnrgnt to J)u y lll t.l ln t-t l
1
i1r<Hlm: tlu.11 o r ro 1'\..'Mt ~ 1111111 1uuny utluir llml' he wutc hl•rc. •
t'l n s,;,,~.
lulwrill'd wt•nlth ts ,•,li,; il,v ~lk'llt. 111111
Mum111u , ttttltJ ~l81t.i, Ol'O. \\'1t 1d1lugh)u
111 11 11 y n 1111111 hnl'I uwukt' nt'4.I tno l11H1 to mu t lltl\' C hau l uu uwCully l(OO<I 111t:-1u •
1
lh l' fu r l thul hJs ,n•ullh , 11111t111lh d Ill" u1•y .
It 111 uy hnn~ tlf..'Jlll tl ul o ut' th11P, ,ut '-t
\\' hy, t-: Js lc ?
jl"Oltt'. '11hls muy ul ~o bt• tru l! 1.1 ! u 11 11u ,,·outiti, M11111mu, t.'\"4..'ry J)hU'l' I IC'() 1
1
t lt111, Ullll l'(' rhuJl~ ,,., mu y f iml tl ll l'• Nt't' u 111u nt1ml' IIL dt..•tlh,•utl'<I l&J hi ~ 11u 11t1 •
Pin• ltt lhlll 1)0 111011 with r<'f (• l't'II('(' 0 1·y.
to uur t lmlw..•r rt.i."o\11'(•P~. 1111lt.' s w e lu,111 11 11 fl('W lll'l'<l Utllltl.11 ~t • l<' UI u11tl u •,·
J om
W c•II, uhl Y<lll
wily lht.• h 11t•nl"" t 011 our 1111tnrul rt"' (ru m yu u r irnhll l!" h l'rM1
f'ot1rt'l'"( u rn I uo t tht\ prh 1d1u1I , a ~ ,, ,.
Bmit•~ : Yt•~, ju~t II Purd Hu 3 1u.: " lH\l'
llu\"\~ ht'l'II tl11l11t,e,
u :,. M 1 •s t ?"
1
:- Luu t~ tl \\ l)('Ut h. 1H upon tl'l't•~ rur
111111·t.1 1h n 11 h, • pt'rh11p~ l'l1 t1IIZ\1 ~. 1111t1 ll h'
Wt'II , 111',> wn , how Ill y on look ! Whut
\\ 11111lprf1tl tlt•H• lo1u11t•ll4 of tlH' \ ' 11ll Pd ,~ th e llllllh 1 r'!
:4tnt,•"( 1111:-1 ht'l•11 11rnd tl IHl!<--.. )hh•, 111 lit r~t•
<lh, 1tt1 thlt11C 111ud1 ; los l1111 114'1~ 111
pnt·t . h.,~ 0111· l't11 1, 1-it rt 1,-,1t1l'('l' . Hu t Wt'
I ltu l ·- 11 II . I.OHi 1!10 l)Ollt llla "' f lt•s h lu
l1un• ll'llllllnl (111 lllllt'h nf 1111 1 llllillhh•
to wur,l 1111r ft1rt•.1-- ,, ..... uua•1t • , tlwt•n r - Hilt.• tlttl,
t.,· ,.,ttli·r-i, whn luol-wd up,111 flu• h ,,,-.
l 11.1pu;.-.llth'I
111
1
11, 1111,11· 1111tu1·ul ,·1w 11tl1•-z. l1t-t 11u-.,• 1111•)
l-'lll' l,
a ...
· M l " II\• hu
1
th
11 11
lu11I fir...-1 111 lw ,-111 du\\ll. wllh 11111t·II (•lopt'i l \\llll
'• "'' ' tlmu ' hhur.
lah,u·. ltt>fnr,• tht• ltuul nmJtl hP \11•-t•tl fnr
,-rop""
'\111111"'-1 h11e-1Hll•tl
thut
tr,•1·-i
.. 11 0 111t1 lit• u-., •1 1 l1l 111t•t•f tlw 11l·t-d
nf
~umt• fulk~ Ilk,• lo 1,t,1 uu' t '
111:1111..ltul , nutl 1\ IWII It 11'1.'t.) hu~ n 1u dt1·tl
l'ln·u ~ho"
hut u ft. 1 r 1wo
it 111utt1rlt.\- lls ,hh•f \"llhlP l-i f,tr 1111'
U It urnt1 111111~, tlw u fllu l u ho.,1 ,
111111l1t•r lt t·on1u1r1~. h1tt th11t l11111l1t1r
,\ ,,• I 'II "II 11 1y !nil al11m' ut Jo) !
-.houltl '"' 11tflir.,·tl 11t tlu• r1111t, ... 1 11 \lt•11t
1111d 11111H't.·t•:-!'-III°,\' \\U,..tll~t• ~h,H1hl
111 1
1'11 11 t lwrns,\l \ l'~ , Wl ll 11l 111,•~··n, Hlnll ',
11 ,oli h••t.
~l uk,•s u l'i rt·n• HII rl ,c•lr tl \\O ;
'1'1111l l(•r I ut fr,ull our 1mhtk 11111th,
'l' llr n Jwn udtl II ho,\ - 11 n' ~f"'-' !
!"\11.·h II"" 111·t1 hu·lutll\<I hi 1111th111ul fort'Ml~
1, 1w11111J:Ptl rnulttr 11l:111~ ,, hh·h 111111 Ill
'l'hl•y' a,, 11 \\ ltol(1 u wn ng,,r h',
tht' rull IHill>:utlon 11! tlu• tlml1t 1 I' 1'1 111·
Uo.1' 111 ' II kl 11 1l u' m uk,• p't1•111 l
,1i.1, 11t ,,Ith l'flt·11uruql11~ 1ln.' 11111111111
I l\ 101'1 tlwl r 0111,\ l h l11 ' frlP n1I ;
i-1•111·111ltu 1lu11 nr 111 1' t·11t 11\"t•r 11rt•n, 11111
•. , t I )Ill ,,
'l'h,• n , first thlni: ~Ou I. OU\\, lll''II Jl~ l
\\ lu •n I I I -. ,·on~ II
1 ,•r,-u
, -., rwr H 1llt
t:11·1• lhl'ir l ul l II llllh• l WIML.
ul 1111 l"li\\ mill 11rl' ,11wrn11•d ,m pri
\"ltll' l1111t1-.. uutl that pi-ln1h• o,, llt'I" ..
ltatl tuu1· r (11,~ of tlw !"tntldhu.:: th11l1o1 •1
T IIPII 1·011w hn1•J.. tn ,:11 1 •,qrnlf' mon 1 •
11r rlw l·1o11111r,r. "lth not lwtl.. 11Jh 1.11 th,•
I 'n• 1-i<'i'n pup pnt 1111 ,1 hlurt
,,1.,•rntluu-. 111h•r tlJ."111 111 11 1 of -.df 111
1.lkt• lh1•.1 ',t 11,•1•n hut l ,•nttuglt.
1t•u •-.t. ,,t• hun• 1111 cll'Plnl1t> 11 ... , 11n1111·1 1
111:11 1111r ,:T1·11l ,,,·ul1h •>f lll1il1t 1r l'P'"-11\lr·
U11s . lu •'II dw~' 'pm nil 111,0111
i·P~ ,,1111~• o uu1un).tt•d u1o11,, t1r11,ld1• H
'1'111 th,•lr to11~11P~ 1-. 111111).(111' 0111 :
p1•rp1 •t 11111 ~1111ply ur hmil"•1·, u"'I tl11 •~
1·,•1t II 'pm ,,lh•rl' 1111•t r n,'t. k~ 1~ ,-,llu•k,
t•HII unll ,twuhl h1• 1' 1tt• l'llru lntl\l!-4·
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BE1'TER
DEAD
Life 111 a burden when th body
Is rack d with pain. Eve rything
worries and the victim become
d espond e nt and downhc rtcd. To
bring back the eun1hine take
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WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

1

n, .. 1·0 11, tltut hmu l Ullll' IHitU,~1 1 IU
h,• ,·ot1•d 011 lu ~ on1 111h,'1" w l' t I • tll'"·
1t• u~ l.~ I 111 u ll 11~ tlt.' 1nll~. 'l'h l. , ,, ,,-du ~·
.. ,.,.11 drn-ilu .. tlw l'\ itl~•r hno o hl h·lo11.
\ ml ~o 0 11 .
i,h-11k ufC:llr w lll I~ uu<lt' r tlt t.i. ttll :-(tJkt•~
\ 'kh•r ll UJlo dti.•(·rlllP u J11 u 11 tkJIUl• o! 111t.' J('gL-. lutln.1 \'t1miui t it111.• ut llh•
'.f ll F. !:-IIORT.\c ,E OP cmtrETE:-iT Ju~ to u 1.>oo k u ml tlu' n ~o LI c·utbe U..rtll, Florhln ~111tP .\ u 1u m olll l,• .\ :-:~~· t11 1l1111,
Tt.:.\ llt:B's I!-! .\ L.\ R\l l ~l;
~II.\ llljl, "Tlll10 t.'Uh~ thin ." Ult• U. ulug lluu:. lll Hl '" r,w t In• l)UrtM'"''' u[ ~l1 l1 l 11,: r1111
1,rtutlu,:; \\'II~ rl ll' dl'1Hh of un.·bltt"t•t un\. 11nt l frt't' tll:,,.t•11:-~lou rro111 ull o r,:11 1111.uTlw l 'nl ll"t.l ~tlllt.'"' H11 r<.-i lll 01 l-MUU· Z\ lort• trul.v tul~hl Olll' -.tt,r tltut thl'- l)t·II tltl ll tf u11t.l l111ll\tdunl l1th'rP~1Pil t u tl1i•
tl clU hu
ut lU!'oit 11\\lll-t'llt.·tl tu tlH' ~,ii·l· l1l.11th•r. LIW ~nn•r-hm llttt.l HtllhH' 11nJ !utUl't'
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Konu- ttf tl11 •,t• luno\'utlml"' WI' f'OII• ,·u t1• t11kl' (!O' tour 111111·.,. l'H 1·11..i"f 111111 I.,. !l 1JI 11.-d p1•0 11tll~-.
1
t-1rPu~1Jw 11 lnc tlu·it· f 11 1· 1·1•11 In 1111tld111t
111,,n-tl u d11111ttirouMI:;· r1111ln1l 111 Hit!.!, 1 f1H·k1•fl ,,llh ,·nr,,, hod , giJ111iP rllo(h,
" 'l' hnl 11 11 '!" 11.,.k<'cl thr c•ndnnu•r, ''JI'·
tl ou u f 11 •• 1·~111• 1 f,~1 dlffl 1 ·1tl!l1• . 'al~ t ,111 \\(' l1nn• vl111 ·c•1l tlu•m on our tnt 1lf•rd1 urnl 1ll11hn11111v\1• ... \IHI tu 11111 1,
lug h lH 1111lulll'lu·d 1,11111 1 vldoll~ly, " \ 111 1
nr-lc•.i 11111 -- 1 IN~ 1·11l•,• 111111111·11 11tlltl1111fi 1111 1111 lum" , 111111 thP ,UO\'t11•11111P11t Mtlll
to think. 11II lhl~ wu hou_i,:111 lltn•P \V UH l m•ky. J wo11tlrr tlu•y dld11't klll
111·on'fl "' hoM II" 111111tr H J)u~i,;tJ,t, , i,.un·h·, 1111d ruJJt 11,•n ulu,ut n'4 11 uut. t111n1lrril )(•nt♦•• ngu lly 111) ~rt•nt•J:rt•11I JO U !"
of tlu• 1t•ui-l 11 •r rtnY. In 1h 4• .. ,,1·,•Ji-p, un11 :\11, t ur 1111 •01 \\f' llllH' IHTl' lltfld 11,r ,·,II grun1lf11ll1f'r f rom tllP Jnmu11M fuf ww
utt,..1.-c th 11,11111• f"l'i•n1lto1 ll n 1111:-. fur 1111 1,1t,, th~ lnulr P\f•t·ptlf,u ht-lug 1h• 1 hultl P or wlll,.,)wy"'
.A t.o.v I!! Yf'un, old, wl1h un ulr o r
th•• lw11t·fl1 flf lht• 1t•11dt1·rM tl11•111,. ·h·, . ~,,,·1·r11111t-11 t nw1u-1 hip of rullrn11d-. 11ml
• lh j,,,, .. 1'11 ulmo, lif' h·m1>1,·tl to 11wl111u-hol.) rP,clJ.(1111111111 , \\'t•nl ro llbt
\\ tu, Hrt• \ t•II 11h11' '" lt 111~ 11111 f11r tl1Plll• tPll't:'r:1plt 11111·
whl," \\"t' hU\'1 1 I rl1•d gin• )'OIi II t,ott!P or whl l..t•y (01• It Ill,\
111u1 hl'I' 111111 h1111tlPd In lhP fu l lo\\ 1111.:
••In·~ fn ollu•r 1" 1'11tnUt1111 If II H ~un·. 111111 J'Pft•.-111 1, 'l"lw 111lllt111f1i1m of 1 !"t..! t•ff," ,·1111(1• t••I Hl.lllt,1; ltitotll••
•· J',·p now trom hi
motlwr lw•ro1·p 111ld11:,;
1,ut for tli•• tw-11 4·1'1 1 1 •f 1lu• I 11 t 11• 1111r11, 111&111 l1i•1 ,,11 1., t 11,, 1•1t1u•4•rru t l'-111 ot 10:!0 got ,1 1.. ,1 t If• u 1111 11 11111r 11 •(1."
hi~ t•11t :
\"\.·)11, 1trl" lhP l'Ctlrt'••n·r-.c \\lii·n "rnul •·n•·h· \\'h
hnll uy th:tl t1w r:ull<·:!ll .. lU of
"'l'hf• tlf•W·t• y ::; u h:P:t•!" 1•rl1•1t Jmt1H•
.. n,,11r Mir · p1 .. ,t .. " ",:••u··r .fnmr for
rr lt•n\P fll•• .i•r\kP.-'l'a111p11 ·r1tw •
11 ,.11 11111~ 1101 l,t•(·o1111• th1• ,uTf'llh·cl J)t1I • trMnhllt1"' \\Ith t·tdft•nwnt 111HI 1·0H'l• not Iwing pn· •f III ) PMl1•rd11,\-·. I 11' 11h1y1•d
I j q 11r IU:iO'!
\\'1• 11\\I' ~O ll1i•lhi11~ tu fl1hlU· '. " l >l!I 'H II IIH1 nn 11111I. ·"""' .• tl'lllllll, 11111 you IIPPdt1't whip 111111 rnr
" ·'' 111•111·, ll""tl'II to tlll•.. ••x•·lnhw·!I 11,,, th•• 1· tl.lr, I r,arll1• who 11r1• hwlhH·d to \\JII l'HI "wuv mt.• n IJoltlP ff ,r ,J1,rw~- IL, 11K flu• hoy ht• plrt ,n·d 11·1111111 wll h
t•lf11•rl ~ ~~tH{ll"'h llul) lo lwt• h11 .. 1i11ud 1 111 r11 II 111t 11 r•·ul11n wl11•rP tht- rild l)11r1h· ◄ nH•rP ~"
n nd hlrn r,,11 OUI. 11111 1 1111 ll••kf•d .Ju111• ,
ht·r flrH ,·I fl to thf' t1111 . Hlt1• l11·111
1111t ft1ll11w
r(orul'llmPM 1111.,, flu
" Hy (lt-ur~<', r wil l," ,·rlPd lturnllt•,c, 1111d u t111111 11!1 1.v 1111·+•\\ :,r lu11c• ..1 111 r•n 11ki1
t b, hut, _I ltlf111U ulmro-1 ul i.l1tu' h·ru11h lir1·11k out tht' rou,1 thut 1t•J11I lo proi: " lf 'M n woll(lf•rtul Jllnc·P!''
h im 1111<1 l h•hfl him. 111ul 111,, 1l rlv1•r ur
1111tl i}(1lw 111 ,, tow•
h11rror · ·• H11hf•il n·-- ◄
\\ '1• ,._l,011Jtl not llf'O\'(' t'I•> man,·
" I rlwtory r••f)P'- t ltM1•lr !" 4' t·ll\lnw,I n ''11" ' th1•y huni.; outo 111-kPd hhn, 1111d
New York Avenue
!ntH:u; i,;;.!,11,,;: ! c·,,,, u 1,r !N iow 111 11rlf•H
in
r11 tr •llr1•~ll•Jn. -Turnp11 .ronr, u 1u l 111(• Lw<, nw11 J,,,uk Jrnnd-. lh P IIWllPr nf U c·ut tllP,V c• lm (• fl Jlt"kc•1 I
11 ,·h llhtl'll ,·ou11try'1"
J 'Un11
n th, iJul'Jl(Hln .
h im wit n hr <·0111 lu,mr, u(tl'r whll'lt
fr<1tu ""' '"'' """'

ur lhltlsh ll<IW<'I' " " ' '

,,r

TBU&SDA\', .. UL\' 111, l tff

LOUD, FLORID A

~

Tbe national remed y of H olla nd for o••r
200 years; Jt fa an en emy of all r •in11 re■ uhlng from kl<lnoy, li ver a n d u r!c a cl!I.
trou bl... All ,trug f ■ l , three 1iue,
~
f .. d.• •&111• CoW M.c&.I•• ••-. ....
aa<l accept - l&att.tlea
frt•IJt l ll hou t• \\ l1 ld 1 ,, n hnd ly tl11111 •
11,1,,tt'tl hy ( I n • Hholl l IW l'I Yl-ll rl'l IIJC'O, hu ~
,,n.,,u-11 '"t.'tl a ru r u th t' rl r~t ctoo r , th'·
1'411'dlni..r t o lll l l'llll'll f UIIHl ti rt"t·{1 lltl) lly
Vr11 11 k M. Du, I•. fo r11 11• r pfl y t111 l hll111C In·
()(11.'IOr, who lM In d111rf,rt 1 or I IIP ,,or k
11M r11· 1l11.1e n•. lll 1•n t 1•111lnt~•r, ' l'II P ltull 1I •
hll( I• Ill h<' of fl r r ., .. ~,r l'llll"l ru, 11011
1hl'OIIJ:llllllt , ii:!'{ fr1..• 1 111 IPll)[lh tlfll l Ill
11.•f'I Ju ,, lt llh , \\Ith nn H-(1101 pl11tf11r111
011 f.'11.--!1 l'lld1'
.\ por1l11n 11r llw 1111ll11
1111.t wlll 1.. , t Hl ... ,orh•.,. In luilµ-111 . llt"
~t't•n11t l "!ni•:t· purt :1 1
IIJ rt111t , 111-ln~
rt•~1•r,l'd fur offh,·"1. 'rh1" lllll'llon \,·Ill
1
1
IH ~11r111u1111tPd Ii~ n n l11rorn•tl n11wr11t,'
r1111r l'H\l 1f"i 1d 111 . . n \\Ith pr1•1tnr1•1 I rnor •
l11,.r
Tht. 1 ---lllh\ll'
\\ 111 IM 1 nr r1 1l11
rnr1 ·1•cl t·otw1,·l1 1 .
" lilllll ,1 1•1ruooll

n, . . ,

I

1

I

"'11

I

INVENTIVE GENIUS
ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA ANDDANGER
Doctors' F 11.vorit Mcd;oi nc Now
Purlfted nnr\ R fined from All
Objcotion•• \.l Effects. "Oalot bs"-th
ew N a.mo.
~

Whnt wlll l,oun•n ln,:enullf lln nr ?
.·11111krl1•-. ,~1wd1 I', wir11Jr" tf•lt>r:raph,.. ,.
hor 1•1f• .. ,. rnrrlnf;,• 1 rolnrlr lo,1111<-. tn 14• ..

II ~ q11J11l11••. 1\11 \\ ,., 1n11• IH1U ral 11 !I f'nJ ,,.
uwl. 'l'hr 11rw h11rn11H·mt-11l 11llr,t " 'aluiuli .... , I lltlW 11n 1\l1• Ml rru« Ion 1'
1·,> r blllou 1w , f"t,o rlpntfnu 1111i In lf1"1tlnu th" n• ·w rn 1 ,1111• 1 LnMPI f1t A prnr.i('t1ll1 pf"r(11·t n•t1 11•dr , R"I ttltlt•n,·ril by
11. • fm·t thut the 111a1111Co1·l11r r• b n\o au•
ll i111 l7••d ull t1r11i.:rt,
to rdnn d t hr r,rfr, ,
tr 1h1 1 r11111tn11wr h, 1111L "\ll'r fprtl y d111lq:htf'<I''
"lib ( 'alotub~. Onp t ul, 1·1. nl U1·1hh1u• •wfl b
n 11iwttlfnw of wr111•r-thnt't1 nil.
·o t n L,'
JH) n n.111tfl a, nn gtl11l 111?", 11n ► n l lM,
Hy 111nru!
Ina ,Y o u r ll vf' r la l11u1·0111tb ly ,•lrnn;.t•d . 11 ml
.vnu n r(' fpp JI ug flut-, w ll h n l,r:, r1 l' l lll)f\!11 •• g n t wbnt yo11 pl rn 1•- no d u ng r - 110

r

1,

1

ho ul .vo ur

b11 111 l11 rt'lil,

Qu ct: n Qua lity, VV . L. Douglas, Fiorsheim a11d Buster; Brown Shoes ar
the Best on Earth

1

,jn~

Warner's Ru tproof
orsets, Ho leproof Ilosiery and Pretty ,ingham s
and Per a les f r Hou se Dre e · and
trect Drcssc.
Our Pri ·e~

r.

ot the Highest

1

ltl:ir"

,,f

,

., 'al otaha • r not •old In hulk. O 1 • .._
l'rler, tbltl/•

nrl•l n ol 11odto~•'. ll'ltlrd.
tlve <'f'Dllt.-(adv. )

Fergusons' Dry Goods
and Shoe Store
Next To Big Hotel

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

THUR DAV, JULV 11, Int

M l•• M111ll1! U111 H( ll11 ot 1,,•nnn sv llt,,
Ht. I ' loud 0 11 f1·l<lu,1•
111 , 1.

I )1 lrlpg to ,·h•,.,~ u u1 tu:, :--h11.:..
1

\111 8 Mho1111l11g lu

or l(l'OCl'I'"'" '" Hf. l ' l,1111 1, I
will i,;i, 1 11 Ill ,\ 1 111llr, 1 ~t o,·h Ill
t·u .. 1,
ht1gl11ol11g
' l'h11 rkdH,\"
n111111lug u ntl 1.·11111 l1111lr1~ 11u1 II
the t•11I IJ•p ~h lt' k J,.. •1i ~JlO~t\d c)f.
'J' lll,.1 l11d1u1,,s n <•o rn 1,l1 •h 1 lltll'
o r "1, f1t1J)lt 1 II 11•1 r1111(',Y ~l'(U't'l'h'"',
11 II lu ril·MI ,·In s• , •1111olltl<1 11 .

Von cou JlR Y .vour >i1 lnlt' 11nd
Mr. (' , I) , lJ y u l Wll~ II h11 • h1l'SH vlHlto ,· tu ('8 nt II. K . llro ughl 's ofrkl'.
111 Ju, •l1•0 11 v llh• 0 11 'l'hu,·•<l•lY 11ml ~·1'1 - rl'COl'll e d, IO, lll'llll~('.
•h 1 y ot lu g! "''''k.

~•r1t•11llH

ut

Mr. II , A. !.!'c will

I•(•

,in

yo ur
rush .

MrH. L. L . lluko•r 1111tl Mr•. <'h11rll'
1!11()() ll' fl 0 11 Halur,lu y lo H[l<.•11<1 11 to-w
,tayH ut 'l'ampa .

l>ougl 11f,t, 011 ,, wtwr<.1 ht• wlll iilpt:1 111 1
Th /' Htrt+t pu vl ug 1111whtnety
Nt'Vt• ral W('(1 k H vf,d tlng with r£1lulh1 t 1H
h,y 'rr·PIH•H &. l 'o . l o Pll Vt' Nt•w i rurk RV Wont h11 H ht•<• n l'P('t• lvt:'11 111 tld • d1,·
flllUt\ "' tlw l11l<f' , W11 K '1'1w,:u luy loo,tetl
Oo•<)Pr !r('Hh COll IIWI' l'iWl' I' frollll fin•
J . W . Hug!•'" ort,•rlug 10 1!<'11 ou1 hi ou cnr~ or tlw A , f' , I.. fur ahl11101•111 , thlll ""' huhhll11g f<luntulllH Ol'(h' "'''
M o,1,, 1 l)ulry. 1'1111111• 117-:? rl111< • :11-t r
l()('k of {!l'\l('t' rif•H Ill (' Ohl.
11 IH HI or,• lhe co n I r nc lor hnvlug POlll ple l C'tl "'" hy llw l11 dl f'H or l11P W. <:. 'I'. ti. from
Is lv,•ll ll'ol 111 th!' Mur lo hull llug 111 Silo w o rk.
111,, 1-'l~k Co. ur l'hlhlll (' lphl11 , hut! ""''"
Mi a 11f11ry ~l(o l,11 y or LnkPlun<l hn~ 1111(] Vlurhl11 ll<l'llnt•.
loHt Mo uwwh erfl In tn1n ~ll 1t1HI C' ffort~

()('('11 vMllug Ml hs ('1111s1t11w1• ll11rr lK fur

Lllhurn O o(lll'III "" " fl('('t'(lh'<l II IIOSI
11011 with II hunk In ('01•011 , ~•1,1., 111111
U n1>klne Bros. on I ho 1111 H n ss uml'(l hlM lll'W dutl C's nt t llul
:?tp pl11 e<•,
Mr. n oHI M r.. 1.. I '. lurn1t'1'1111111 ll'f l
na, \V Pd1tct1d1t='' f' v~11t11g to

,,t;.tt

~fr. nnol M r~. ,I . K. ('01111 ll'fl )'l'> ll'r•

1

fr h 1Hl "4 dn , , ro r u vltd t 10 pul11t ~ Iii l'C' 1111 ~." h ' H·

I nln , 111111 wlll Jlrohuhl ,\1 r p nuiln 111 111 ..

lu 1*i•umi1y1v-unl11.

fro m lrflt'8 OIW HIHI II h11lf ti; fl,•11 Yfl ll 1'"4

old, M r. C tr,· lnntl h11 s lhr('(' o l<I pc1wh
1
Mr. T . I ,. ( '0 11wr 111·rlrr,1 ho11w Hutur• 111'4' now h11!11 g nrnd < t o tnu·~ fl)(' Mlilp - lrt't•• 1111d 11hout ll() YO llllg t,·ee,; which
1d
11wtt
t.
1'11<•
rou,111111,~
W(l
l'l'
Ol'll(ll't
1
J1UV\.1 J;;h' l' II :1 l-llll hif,u ·lury , •lt•ltl.
Il l'
nftt r 11 on11
n trl J> 10 Tulluhtt 1!4,...'t•,
wlle1•p lw t1<•t.•01u1111 nfl•(I n tlf1 h.•g11t 1011 t:Ontf' f luw 11"'0 n,nfl hnd i )(-<'11 PXJ>P\'l(•cl ex p,•,·IM t o 11111 f<0 .000 vu1111g 11·,•t•H 011
1
t
o
urrh1
In
KL
C
"lonti
,:
ho1·1ly.
1
11 1( 11 urnrk (' l llf'Xl rNar. Orin n<lo Hc ut J.
rhnt t1Jlf>t.•11r1 1d l1t..1!1u·t' th<' ~tntP Hot11l
n e t.
DPp111·twN11 In thL1 lutt•r~"l or Uw ML
Hht'l'ltf llt!(l'Ulll "'"" h, th P (• lt y on
l'loml-~klbour11 u ro111I.
1
1
\ \· ( th11 stl11y
ufwr II nlglll heu rt'li fo r
'11hci wuwruwlon ~t•ui,,011 tor \Vnul'hll•
Th r J;;l~h• I' ~h·Elruy Au xll lur~ o f fl • hl'l'llll'n ll' ll<H' IP<I 1· (nl111l11g 111\' r1 s 11 >11 will t• IOMI' !h is WN'k . llu1·Lo1g t h.; po st
!lit' Anur Anil Nu v,v Pnlou will huv.-• lnw In 11111'! Ktit.·tlon . ~L r, 1,1~r1111,1 ~11.r"' wt•t•k thlr1 y-t-, 1 ,·t•11 (•111· loud~
mnl o n >(

rn,111

or

111 J)ff'ltl<• uwl ~odul

u or tllPr11 Ml tt ll'M for tw o mo1lfh ~.

__

,

hy
\Vh ,v nol µ-o to llw t•oulf'~t lllHI 11,o~,
h11tt,•r111llk rn 11 h r h nd
fll Pntfu11 1 11ln<'<- In t ow n fur sou1· 1ll111u.1 1·
1Nt,·lug nrdt•r 11\'Pr 1.1111 ,m. Ui -:.! 1h1g"'.
:1i If 1w, t Hn111IH)? ,\ l•IJ.:" t·hlt•k i' u tll111wr
nt th ,• HI. ('!011<1 " "'"' 1·11(,,, Ju,t lh,•
Il
I r 11111 1 Mr• . Hn ,t tll'r or Wu ~hln11ton klo11l 111 ul h l'r Ua<'I I lo ( h ,
1"1·ra h

Court. ( )hlo, nrrln 1 d ln tcl wr1 ,• k
u1•p 11ll111 ~1•tl wlrh tlu 1 " 'o rnlf'r C'lt y.

11

ntl

('onu·nilr r~1 1 nlln11111I Unth un<I Jo1INl<'r,
~lr,.i, 1'!11111111 P oo l11 , Mr. uud ~lrs. llull
)(, fl OIi 'r11 p <lny fur O(•tllU 11nU o th t•r
polnl H of lnl tirt.lp,. f In lhf' i-:lHh\ 'l'ht•~
\\ Il l ('t111tlr111P tli ttlr tour tor t-'O lll f' lhn P
IK'!orP rrtu rnln ~ to 1lwh· hoult' In Ht .
l ' lotu l.

rm·

.: ~!"\:•~

r,-.u11 ~1

MUIIRi' ll , 111fj11tn11I.

l

lgilll rln'tllH" nutl M r . J) UVtlr m otored
ov~r to J,1 ukt• \Vulf'~ 'l'urMdlll, •·ulh'd n 11
Hr. HIH1 ~lrM. J . n . ( 'h uuu , M r. N. L .
J•~4h\1tt'1h~ urn1 ali,:o .:\I r. M. ,J. 'rrlJJlf'tt
or iht• J.nl<P \V ult.' ll fg llltuu_hir. ' L'lu-y
vl t-1II('(I nrnny lurgc oru ngci grnvf"8 In
lhlll s<.'<'llon.
ltr , K IJ . F ra11kll n of ~IJ sso ml 11 ,•.
PfllH', r.- l nrn C'<l to h<'r homr u ntl ht1 R·

1111111I ln "l l Wt'Pk . uflPr ho\'1111,t IH•t•n In
r-;,,"" \ nrk l ' lty for ul;o ot 1111 '<1' ' moul1 1"'•
ll r. 1-'r1111kll11 h11 • h,'f'n hi r•a tl11•r Ill
h l'nl l h <lurlllll th!' pnat f pw W<'<'k•, hnl
li-1 nnw , 11 nd l' I' l11 C! ('lll'f' or h ht wltr. r{'t;tul11luJ{ hi~ nnrmn l ,·omlttlon SJlCl'dil~·.
R Jtt,-M•tl lw till' t h 1h11t l1hul ~.

tt
)11 ) J o• hl'I )tullor,1• ll' rt Ht. t ' lo ud 1111
\\' 101111•-olu,,• for
\\'11•hh1111,111, 11. ('.
jnlnlnl( r r t111l n 1~ t1wrt1, wlrh whom ~Ill'
will 111t1hP nn h11,•rP"'tlng t o ur hy uuto.
'l' lu• 1rl11 "Ill h11 ·h11 h• :-rw York C'lty,
fh (' HI. L 11w1·( 1 1H 'll 1111'1 th(' 1'ho u-.um1 l t1lu11cl ·, lt 11ff11 lo u11tl .S-1111,tnl'll 1,~11 II K, 111111
0111,,1· pNu•t•~ nr fnt1 1 rt•"-ll. T1wy (I Jl{'<'t
ti, ht• ~0111' I hl't't' W1"t'kM nr lllOl'P, thltllly
11 •Th·l11ii n I l·'.11•1 J.lv,•rpool, Ohio.

Auto Owners •
Palmer Vulcanlzlng Plant

J, F. PALMER
Proprietor

THIS STOCK PAYS 200 (/c
A11lo111ohi l ' ln ~urnncc in th e Flori da Stale J\11lomol>ilc ,\ ~..,oeia tion pa~·s to each contr:t ·t holder, in
c·a,h. :mo p ·1· <'!.' Ill 011 t he im C'>l111e11l. E neh m e 11 1lic r
imured lw

l'Oll l(HIII Y,

nnd lite

Florida State Automobile Association

p oin t • 111 Florhln .

Orland o, Flori da
NOTl('tJ
,\ II oul•tnn,tlnl( hill• of nu• lnl!' ,)r.
~ - 0 . F'nrrl (th,"'\'t'n~t..'tl 11rP uow pn ynhlP ut thP o f rt~c • o r H. " ·· P n rtt• r , 0 11
r,,nu;.;,,h111il11 H\l'IIU(•. Ph:11 :--... n lll at

MARK TWAIN'S

.-

otrlc<.'.

hl N
43tt

Ill

A PICTURE AS GREAT AS THE STORY

a parl11 •r in this

If ,1·0,1 wnnl lo ;,hurc in th ese profits, you •an ha,·c
nil infnr111alio11 h~· addressing

('(l ll\)h.l hll \'l' µ.'1111(' OU Ii Wt.' ddl 11g 11'1)) LO

11

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"

·0 111 t•:,,

a 11ttt1 a l d i, idcnd s to l.':t<:h n I crng·c 111or ' than , .iO .

~p,•,

SATURDAY ONLY

J ~ now OJ)t'll to tlo nl l kl11,I"(
u r \1 lllt'II 11lzl11J,t w q rk. Ul lld

uwl l1111ll•tl10111 IBO <·ur Jouds hH\IC' h•ft
PROMl"l' f,, t~IWIC'I<~
\Vu11d1uln , hrlngi11 g tlw J,\'l'OW('r"' nll 111 1•
WORJ< Gl ;\R/\1'"rE1m
wuy fl'{tll) ,. HK) to
1,noo l)t'l' l'lll'. \\' uud111'11 Ath1M ·11 t<•.
01\'F. l 'A A TRIAL
-\Vutflruwlun ~IJlpmP111.
tro 111
Ll vt•
L o~otl'll In Hothrtwk ll ull1ll11g
Out.. h<'11nn 111 • 1 ~1,rnolu)' wlo1'11 .\ . .1.
o u HH II , n l'n r 1'" 1 rtd11 ..\ n . JllH'.
Hau~~ ln.u l,•d orw l'l11' from hll"! l11dl\'ld11ul
cro r> n11ol 1111olhl'1' In ,•()11j1111ctlou wlih
lil :,1 uc,l g hh,,rs \\.., h le h , w<• u11dt't·stuntl,
lw <li RJH) <'<l or throug h till' :\I C'lo n Grow•
C"1·,l AJo1i-1twlu1Io11 1H $-4ii0 e1wh. YN1 l ~r<fl1y ll ornro 11 111·,;t lo11<IP<I lllltllht•l', d is•
l)(l"'lt Ion ot "hh-11 h C' laud Ufl l rn ndP au
lH ff t UCt'Ollllltl. .\II lhl'et' r'ur~ W(' I'~ prfll1.\ r11 Ir ,il'1.t 1 i,,, thl1 uw1on~ po.'-t..lht.,l hPl111;
o r ht.1 111•r Cj\lU I ltr ti Ill II 1111,1 h(1 ('1l {1 Xt)l'1.'l•
f•d . ' rt H' Jilf'11 ,-on Is II houl I wo \\' £'PkA ln ,,.,. th,111 11 - 1111 1 thl• y!'nr o wing to th ~
\\'h r n lht' right ,r nouii; mon c-nou<'s
"''ll lh••r ,ondlfl,111•. 1,l vP Ouk (' Ill• nloug fill' i:trl <lo,-~ 11 •1 hnvl' t o glvl' hlrn
'1.(' U.
nn.v t 1 lll'O nrtt~t.'mt'11l.

~II , 1.11111111 l l u,ri< of 1-11 , <' 1011,1 11111 1
~f r. I )('Wl',\" I H')' or K f...... llt1Ult 1( ' Wt•I'('
t1t1h'fl" mu 1Th1ll ~t nmlu.,• •'Vt'nlng
hy
( ".o llflf ," ,J rnl jll' ~t11 r 1ih,·, .\l lti!~ ) t ur, 1 ~ , ~
n Ill <'·<• ot ~I re. II , II . ll 11t1·1J,.,· of !hi •
t• lt .,~, 11m l hui-1 mu,h• 111,1· 11111111 • lu 1 rl' rnr
1 rnl
tlw pu ~t
l't.'tll'I".
:\t r . I vey wa~
a n 1Jw ·d t 1111 1ll11.H 1 ur tlw n -.t•,•1,la Phu r
mtw.Y or I{ li-.,lmmPt' 1111tl hot II II r P wPII
k 1111,, n lhl'cHJLthOlU tlu.• t•o1 111t ~•.
Th r

~
...

Wood

J . ,,. 1' \ R ll t H,
A 1hul11Mrntor

METIIODl~T ( 'l ll'RC' II :SOTE

Rnq<lny Rl'hllol ll t n :~O " ' m.
Prl'111•hh111 ,,..,,. ,,.,, 10 : 1:; n. m., with
~flrm n n 1,,1 th(' pnHtor .
<' In • 111.-•tlntr n t ll : 1.; p . m.
l nlnn -.,n· h •ri< nt ti ::10 In 0 , A. R
hull .
Th i, Epworth T, ftguc will mN't Im·
11w1l111t~ly t,llloJwlui: th,• l'\'1'111111! •<>r•

,i,-,•.
TIii' J.1Hlft 1o,r' Aifl ~t<'lt'fY OfllHHl11l'(' 8
u~oml th 11t•'' Ot.'111 I f1 ,r tH'xt Tw~ ..du,•
f'V 1l 11 Ing,
'flh''((l ~u(•ln I~ ,~' Ill -cPnt Ing
lht"l ~Od l1 f~''" n t •
flrOVilll! tn hf' (!Ult f' f)Of)ll •
l•~V{'ry mw wi ll fltul n \Vt1 h'o m~.
t

r,~u l lll'f' or

!vii IP•.

111"1'

Jur.
'rlw

\\'om1u 1·M

i,-~ON' IJtO

Mls'1-lonnry

~O!'ll•ty will mf'~f In r~i:ulnr

monthly

t~,;.it1,n 'T1111. . dn y n ft <"!rnoo n .
II I• 11lo•111ll1 l ml P1wo11rngln11: to
t1on, thf' )COtHl ntt,'111t11nt'<' u t l' nt ,'\"<'l"'
UlC'<'tlng tll l''U' ~un1nwr 1'\1t'l1lng11 ,

T IIANK.S
'T'hr ( 0m1111ftt,4•
1

ut tlH ' NPnr f:n ... ,

Wood Wood

Wood delivered any where

( nllnw :

n ,11.,,,tn

PALM THEATRE

Attention !

rh)\\II

M r . M,nr,\ W 11lt1•r ~ ll•rt 011 W o>d11,••·
d11 y
111 nok iJ' II , N. Y .. t o \' l•lt M rs.
~I r. 11 rn t ~I r". I-'. P . w ~nlwo rth 11 110
1 ~l oo,r C. A , R ohln Mon. M r • W ultPr" will 11!«1 :\ I 1•~. Fl om \\' t•111 \\~t11 1h ,,.<' r fi p11 t,1H('t]ge r 8
1
1
1
h n~;,•r1~:~:: \
1\ \ ,. •~~~:.\ 11 :1;1: offh•(' \'belt frl1 1t<IR h t l 1ui1l'ia«·lrn ~e tt :,r. tw t or" on !In' t ' ly1h• li11t\ r1 ·<011 ,l 11t·k~o11,, 11t1.•
1111,1 11l'111111W tor ,lutl'•.
tr l'PIUl'IIIIII! In 1111' full
lu fll M otH IH ) 011 n ll'l lt t o N°<' W Y ork
C' lt)•, 1111(( wlll fi•II 111 :0-1•\\' ,t1•1·e<',\",
M rrf, JI. T{ U ron1thl hu !il: mu\l"tl hl'r
'J'hP An10• anti ~u,•y r•nlon. No. 141 , 1 11111 t, rhlg<•, lln •• .. nlltl Jl iw h t•slC'r, N.
1
offh•(•
w \ or)( 11,·r111 1t.. to th P tu<'Pl t-1 f'\'tiri• t lrHt 1111(1 thi rd Mw11 l11y 11., ltw luttPr flllt C<' hfllJJJI M r. " .. ,1ut .,r,,,,. .. r ,1,.. 11111• IJ r, ~--.,rrl•. on 11th oftPruoo11 nt :! o't'lo<•k fn th e Moo••' w o rth 'M oM h o nu•. Tl w~1 wlll rf' turn 10
~t. c-t n nd lwfnr P th fl "hHry hl n;;i t fl: ~t'I
l"tl'l'P t , IIPtWf't' II M1uo1, n11fl {';1 1 w \'urk Jl 01t1f\ on NC'W Yurk. H\' l' llll l'.
t,.,, 11
11r i•n1w .

hum l Purl,• n1111 1nnk1•
l w f c,r('
t Ill'

Mt1 l(\t• l lur1

G. W. SAGE

'J'hn t ht RC' IOU@ 11c•n dH1 H Nin fl4:' grown
In Or1111gf' <'<mnt,v R11cc1<'~ Pf11ll ,v he s twrn
11ro \•N I hy II. F . 1,• vrl11 n(I or To tt, who
r rco> ntly hrnught t o fill' H1>11llnPI o trh'r
somC' t.•x lru fhlf'
f1--r£1-to1 to ne
peucll e"4

11t ~ur:-:1) \VII • h P I tl(lu•r mlnNI 10 t-i toJ) Rt'l n t11t{ l11 uu ,, huvP h, •i•n ,-,h l111wct 11ml m·d<11'K hllVt'
1
for
ll11111~ 111 th,• ,·11 11111 , 011 Wrd1 H•s1 h1 y, Lu kt\ u ud o fft'r ~ ,iO rt. \\' II rd for P\' l- ht't' II r t11, •l\•pd I;,\' t Ill' ltx•u I H~l'III
1
1
1
•
•
( <,mrtuhl
l ~r1tt I Th ornu~o n 11111I t\\11 .Jul ~• :.!l~I. All 111 r•rul1t•t K 10 c:HIUl' um l <ll'U('(• thnt \\ Ill h_
11d l o t'OJl\' h:t lou o r four 111()1'(1 t'llt'8 \\ ,hld1 wlll tloubll~M~
<'IOM<' tlw ·Nlt"On. ( ou11;hlPrl11g tbe u·un"'•
Mr. ou,. H11l ,., t1P11 11n1I MlrdPrft, Iott!•• Nonti1, ~filrlnn urnl c•url, Ul'rl\•t'd ou t••rl• 1 hrl11,: t hNir hu~kt•I.,., u11to~ to bu luul Iii(• luw lirPukPrl-«.
tl1HI 1(11111 , Wt 1 1'{' up rrurn \V hlltlt.•r '" " ' ,in,
'1 r. 'l'hllltlll"°' 1 llll .. ,~(lU 111 lhP nt fht' HI ( ' ln ull hOIC' I ut u u tu ,
1>ort11ll o 11 ,•ondlllo11M 1111' wotern}(' lflll
W1 "t'k, \'l,clllnJ: f rh'ntltt.
,co l1fh\r ' 110111(' Ht ~lllHtill('. Cul
~I I'. und ~J rH. ~0l011 BrOW('J' or Ml t•h- J,(TO\\'l'l'I'( hll\'P flOIJI' Wt'II thl~ :---..•11t1011,

-Or. Uudd , l 'h,- ldan and S 11rtre<in:
llfrlN, renr 1-it ( ' to 11 t1 l 'hllMIIIH')' t :llt

nft

PAGI!:

n,,

tlrf for , ·t111h l11g 11111I
h11<'s wlMh to
lhUllh lh ~ Jl<'l)t)h• of HI. ( '111111 1 fnr th,•
g.-.1wrmt~ (lonnllon, l\lr, ~f••Ku y for lh4'
11"'<'
~t,,ri room. M l'. ,l(l'I 11 H nrrl f or
huullng Monw to tllel 1l+'tlot , 1111d l n~t

I

Call at Seventh and New York Ave. or
leave orders at Milar's Market

I

HESS STOCK FOOD
and POULTRY PANACEA
FRESH STOCK JUST RECEIVED
ALL SIZES

MARINE'S PHARMACY
"TH E R EX1'LL STORE"

St. Clou d

F l ori da

"r

~ <''n. 0111
r1Hltrnd11r
ftll'
INI~ IUJ,;" tht•
hnrg(' 11111oou1,i~~ tc I !..lfl

hut not tron 1111f 1
1)1tVlnJ(

II

frt' lght
Npw York
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i\J H ~. 1a: ll. li,\1111 1'11,
I 'hnlrmnn.
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ourteous tr atment- ymµath ti at-
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us. Our latch- tring i nlwnys ou t fo r t he
whether he be g r ent or
ne w de positor,
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individual.

Call nnd

--•e••I•• Hry,lll 81 11)11 on wltll llcr

:\! rs.
IUU(lll'I', .,.,, "'· NU lhi
Loul.~L', I•
D,1ytonu BMl'lt.

Se

a

uthcrlnnll.
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t,a Day ••ti NII•
La•1 Aulstaat

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS
Funeral Directors ai. Embalmers
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

fl on . C. A.

~: :-::, ' •1., l hllHIWllY !'('turned Su u<luy night with h l· r µ/lr,•ots, Mr. u11d
Mn!.('. A. Curso n. from ~uco, Mutne.

~~'~'::: ;
0

l!'ARRIS OFF ICE BUILDING
Mr. S. It . Hn ll, •k bns l.x>guu 1,1~ work Ell•v<•nth Ht., h,•twN'a M:11 ss. &: N. l'.

J .•\ . Dor •ln y writ e , fr.1111 ll11<h•
11J,1s . It tloC' Ulil St.""eru
J)O"-'ilhle thut llS j .tilt ht.~re nmoug th,1
rt 8('~ lhilt 1 lllll thOUhl\lHIS of mitt•~
n wuy onu four thou. nud feet hlglJ('1·
than m,v ,Jen r Kls;hnmc~ frlen(I•. It Ii
µ-ruml herC' In tl1t• motrntuiu~ with tht'lr
~UOW-<'ilPllt.'d [11'11 k•.
Oil, ("utltt1rnlu,

ill•

.\u.:ust n H urlrnnnn. 011!' or ~11nrul's RlttllNh·e girl~. hu~ t)e,•1\ thl' IM(>ulur guest of ~I I~• Xorrnn Grlffb1.

rfhe Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permiL

Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give dist:nction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living rnom
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

,Our Word la a Guaranty of Honeat Value,
Kb lmmee, Fla.

) l rs. D . , . tcKn,v enrcrtnlne<I nt her

llomr on

rlytlP O\'PULIP

~l'u t._>,tlur nrter-

UOOll , the M etlJO(li-t httlle~ uull their
frlemls.

Mrs. 'hu rlc W C'IJber of North Kl••
hnmN Is tenvlng ror Cunodu tn join
hC'r llu~hnnd, wlwre tlley lHl\11! lurgl•
l'6ltle lntri·e ts . 'l'hey will l'l"t 1111] l11
th~ toll.

:\Jr~. Ju(l on Ju t.:oh..:, wlw wo n guf'.,.t

ln rlu.1 rowt'll lwmc\ rNurnl'd la in ~utnrfluy to bcr hornP tu ll ttluei,; <•tt~1 •

~Ir. n11tl Mr~. E. H. ll nU, "ho 1tu1·e
,•i.H llt •fl tlw ) 1111(11<1 \Yt"'~t Rllfl who \\'Pl'<'
In !'hil•r11to du1i11g nhe Hr1,uhll,·011 COil·
ve111l o n. ltn,'l' rt.-tunwd lo tlwl r Kl~ hn •
tul'C home.
~I r~. H ome

Drug 8torea

•
nTNE.Bi\L DIRECTOR

Office and Chapel Zll New York A.._

Pbone Ne. I

MABINE'8 l'IIAR.'11.\CY,
N1'al8tere.
l'nlerlp&1- a Speelalt,,

'l.'lw John W ooda ll tum ll y ts P11Jo.r ln~

IN

A UTOMOBILE

ATTORNEYS AT UW
LEWIS O'BRYAN,
Al&onleJ-a&-Law,

IDll:'8 GROODY.
Ml Kinda ef OrNerlea and F..._
Fre1b Fruita ancl V..-&abt...

Elaaimmee, l'la.

New York Av•i-.

Hardware, Fumble J.mpl-&a,

Uinn .
Okul<)INl- 11.

l-lto~

J OUN TON .t GAR RETT,
Attorneys-at-Law.
Ottlces: lO, ll, and 12 ttlzen8' Bank
Bnlldlug, KIMl!lmm , Fla.

$20. 00 for a 2o STAMP
I AutomobU" Pro1tr1lo n l

mun , w111, w ill 01x•rnt~ lh pluut untlti:\' t"ro h'l' ~Ollll)llll.\",
Tht,,Y ('_l l>N.'t to hllJ)ro,· n11<1 t•nln nt:t• I ht•
ptunt 111ul lv "" l\l\ ll ll u1, lu IIH' llt•111untl
n1111lp 1111011 theui by th e •lty. 11 . w,
1111d ~I. W, Kn iµht will llll\' t> ••hnrg,,
of I ht' J)lunt. ' r hu r{nlgllt hroUwr:- u r1•
nll lrnsttllll( hOl"ir)f'ttS 111\ 111 1111d 1 hp r,u•t
I lint tlH'S tukc ()H,)r u ltu"'lllt'•H~ 1~ H
g1111r11utc'l' lhnt It will k~•• 11 111m·lr1g. :111•.
H C'l· tor hns lJuslne~ lnten•,t~ ht f\•llsrnPre whl ·h n•11t1h~• nil hi ~ 1Imp, whl1•h
led 111111 to 111•1•)"(' .. r his \'pro l.,11•1111•,s
tlit.• nnmo of lltl'

\: flro l' rP~x.

-

,Jeweler .,,d Optometrl•t
OS<'l'Vln- 1,J. D. Kntz, K l lmlllL'C.
r•nJm .Bt.-1H·ll - ,Jt11ut:J . Uuuter,
F. R. SEYMOUR.
W•'St l'llllll R ~nrh .
Jeweler
aad Opi-&rW,
Pu st
;J. ( '. Orcer, Dud C ity.
l'ln ·lln•- •. A . WIicox, leorwete r. Porter Bulldlnc • • l'nu,lyama ,b .
P ulk - WIII IB H . Brntll e,,,, Bnrtow .
.Pu tnum- U euols 1~tnermon, 1-'nhtl ·

J. L. ~IARSII

ko .

Contradlnc Pa.Inter

R{•mlnole-11. •. Dullosl\ tiunrord.
!;t, J ohns-- W . B. "u lJIK,dgl', tit. A U•

Old 11.om !'s Mntlc
I nside Wnll

~Ulllll'r-

nml Fl oors

Bd l·Mgt', Pt . P ie rt·~.

fit. Luclt-

HT. ('LO

H . X . Oruhuu1. B uK1111Pll.

". .)I, Holley. LiVl' 01ak.
U n n YProon , Perry,
"I

S~lelly

n,

HOO-D00

RUNS 'EM CRAZY
KILLS 'EM QUICK

WHAT?
MOSQUITOES
Flies, Roaches, Ants.:Bed ~
Bugs, Mites, Body Lice~
and All Insects
POSJTIVEL V GIJARANTl!ED .J

'' W
II

Sold by M. E. SAMPSON

J? r, A .

Huwuum"('

'tuylur
\' olu•lu John
T.nu tl.

1l. W •tlw•eli,

1•01111llng Inst s ummrr, Hmell or cookIng hroug ht rutH. ,,·~ Wl'Ut t o town
got some HA 'I'•, NA r , llroke 111 , <'uk,•H,
put IL outsldr our IPnla. W e got th o
rul• nlrlght- l!lg frllow•."
F nrin (•rs,
JS Hlo rrkw 1)('r8, h ousewlvPS, IJ<lul(l ua,,
HA'.IH:!N,\ l'. 'l'hroe al7,c• , ':!liri liO<\
$1.00. 801/1 1111d gnur,wtcell hv:

Wnknlln- WIII I~ A . ,\ nlh'Pw•, Ar•
rnn .
Wnlto11 - T . H . K1wnrc, D eJ, unluk
Kt1rl11gff,

WAT F:lt)TELO~ SF:A '0 ,
CLOS ING T HI S WEt: K

\Voul1b1't Oo Campi ng \Vll hout
Rat Snnp," 'ays Ray Wldte
'' W I.to )IIHI I Ml]fllt onr \'IICO ltl\ll

Were

I

MAHI NI-J'll l'HAlt.MM' Y, SI, CIIJUd lt'ln
l.'fJN•rH .-\L OJU JO ~•l'r()UE , Khttlmul ec 1r'1a

~irlhH!~·'utib"s.~1,":,r:.a~l\'i•.
0

l'la..

n .ORlUA 'rllRlli'T AN D ENTERPRI SE
' fhe hu lkl,...O<I <lrP<lgr- l1ns been In
()l)('ro tlnn th lH wr-rk diggi ng np th e
@aml from th f> bottom of the luk c and
<I Cl)()Hl tht l( ii on llw till hftPk or th o
ron1• r cll' Rl'D wRII . 'rlw hn rl(C wnH lmll t
h ere nnd n!'w mn rhln ry purc-l1osr1I Anti
a ~f!l'mb lP•I. rt wu s nil trlC<I out Lhl •
wM•k und worked lo l)l'rtcc-tlon fh<llll(h
thP ,llarhargo waR not up tu th,• 20
pflr cPnt solid• whh' h muy I!,• exv,'l'·w,1
a llttl• loLPr wlwn th ~ r11 llc r l(rt tlirn
the hard • urtnee nnit d l11• In to
tho
s on'1 below. r t Is ro pn bl<' o r e 11tl1ng
through @ollcl r 0<•k.-Klsslrnmee V~llCY
I Oazette.

B. F. RALLS

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal Papen ol ill IU■ds

.

Th e w nlPrllH'l on l-lflHS()ll tor \"\' ttUC'hU•
Mr. :u ul M1·. n. 0 . flulee nnd 1l11ughWe are proud of the conndenu doc\·
tcr ~J lo n nre motoring lltl8 wcPk to 111 wlll c loe<• thi s week. Dn rlng the tol'll, dru,r1Nt8 and the public have
polul8 111 Jl.01 lb 'rorght in their new f)8 Mt W<'<'k 37 <·11 r l oud of Ul<'lona h 1ll'C In 866 Chill and Fever Tonlt-Adv.
l.1('<'11 shl ll l)('< I un(I o r1frrs "'"' ~ hce u rcDo!lge. ~lli"' l."J!nn tu e}1ntlf_f,, ,1,-.
clved by th Jrl(•o l uge1rt for four mor!l
llolph n cnrrlcn, whu h o l,I~ n r e~l)o n · ran<, whi c h will douhtlc•• c loso th'

1111
MJnnh• l 'loyd of Tttllnh1.1••e<' 18
ID l{lsKlmn1l'f' lhl• w,,,.k, 1·0•/JJ)f'roting
with Mis• Alhlno Krulth . A• 18 well
known, l\l ls• noyd •• OIi th(• Ktn rr ,,,
Let WI lhow YOU what verte<:t
Kt-aw IJPmo11Htrntton wnrk,•ro, H lhr
plu.mblnc 13 and give y ou ll chance to
rnhhll r lui> IK tor1nrrl IL will he llw
enjoy ita muil.fold !Jen tlta.
rlrHt onp In llH• Hlntl'. By the wny, MI MS
Tbe coat? No ~
Smith's frt enc\11 nro ,lrllghlerl with tlllJ
ln•·r•••H•· •Jf l,r-r 1<r.1lory. Ml~• l; rnlt!J i,.
l'ijl)('f'iflllY udn11t1•11 tor home <'Xt<•nMlon
work. F!lnlc• workPl'l4 whr, so frPqucul·
ly •top In 'K l•~lmmre tJn thei r wrty to
11nc1 from lltr ~;aRt <'on•t and. Tnllaho .
{M,klll80ll Bldg.)
ST. CLOUD, rLA . In whl
nlwnys
1••11 Slllltb'1
11 ot lhP
hig h I~regnr(I
.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,:_ Ml'I',
·ll Ml~
work
held ,

0. P. Garrett.

Pa& Jobn1ton.

FIR E and THEt'T. and COLLIMON pre m ium
on $1 ,0ot wor1h or ins uu nce in Sc. Cloud is
12 1.00 per year. Com pare with any ot hen.
Ii . M . H cclor, who 1111 8 <1 11Prnt,•11 th ,•
More lhan $20.00 uved b1 wr ili ng u dlrec1.
\ ' Prt) 11.•,• uutklng pln111 for :-101H(' llrn~, Appllcaclon bla nk• on req ■ e 1.
hu ::1 ~o ld lllH l11tl'l"\1 . t 10 thl' ruur Kn l){ht
FLORIDA STATE AUTOMO BILE
A SOCIATION,
O rla ndo, Fla.
hroflll•rt1, J . L ., Ii. \ V,, M. \\',, unU Fr,•(•,

L11t(lre,.;l~ .

M.

Kl, lnu11oe, b' lorlda

ut tho , a t e of 10 to 3:1 (l()Und~ J)('r
11101101.
By simple guoruntl'l'll ,
snre, r('llnblo trcutru ut,, tu s co
will n'dnc> your weight without
u1111 cN's. nry exerclao uml dtettug, 11n<1 will nut Injure or weukrn ylnr system. Write to<lny t ,ir
E'IH!1'l uOc: box en •losin" lOc In
11\•er o r stamps with thl
d to
'l'os~co o,, B O!! t o n, Mus",

\\".
l~lrtu1k 1
Luk!' C'lt.r.
JJuntl-•F. M. 1 rolltUi)llgl.'.lr. ,l:t l'k Oil·

,

K RIDB , AKt; tu\li\N ,I STEED,
Aftorue,ra at Law
Rooms 11 e11d 12, State Bank Bide,

REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT

~,,,-111;.'l'.
t'ol11111l1lu- C'hnrll's

'"Lt

W. B. CRAWFORD
AUoneJ a& Law
Citizen, }jao k Bull<llns
X1881mwee, F lorida

Paln&a, Olla, aad VarnlalNe.

l ~u lb11un- P . ~1. \,111 , )\l ount~ltH\ll,
•t,ty " "· \\'. l"nrll'r. Gl't'l' ll t'O\'l-

Dn1e Jett lodus ro1· f-lolllflu , N. C,, for
th(' h,•nPfl<'lul <•ffel't• of tlw lltll,• Pru•
tlu•r !Joy, who hn 8 not ,·ccuperu led Milt• One lhm,lred and Slx b' Carloads
lstn<-torlly
1nr1ueuzu.
Shlp11ed t·rom Wau~hula

tr""'

K l111lmmee, i"lortda

B. O. BARTLEY,

,t('rllntl:\,
(' It ru~ \\•. J. Mt,on , J n,'t'rnl''- .

1·111,•.
Eioott•a111hl11-J. A. K frkpntrlt.-k, 1•,·rnrn•
1·0111.
1t•1u~l1'r - \V . 11.. Cl l'11N111 1 llu1111('ll.
Frunkllu- John J . l krry, Appnht l' h •
coin.
llc rttllllll
:Uro k •
J.
\'Ill~.
JJ llt, horough- U .
r•. lllu klJuru,
'l'ompu.
,JR(•k,011- ~ . J.., , ll llrl , :ll url1tulltl,
.r,•rr.\n•oll- 11l' lll'Y
'l'lt• r , ll nli•
t"l1 llo.
Lu tuyL~lt~-Ml Oolflt•u, !Huyo.
Luk('-- 1l. J . P~ll"r, Ll1 l•~lm1'g.
LL't' (', L.;, O~n1 hi , h~t. Mycri,.
Ll1on- V. l'. 'oil' , Tulluhu~~N•,
Ll•vs- ~l. I >. Ortthum, Hronsuu.
:\lnll,ltN~ \\·. Y . 1 urry, 8rOtlN11own.
Mnrlon- Don M. Moor,•, Oculu.
Nu•<uu - U,'VI' • • E . Wolff, ~\·ruun •

l\ULTON PLJIJOOER
Au_, a& Law
Leele1 Bide,, Dakin An.

Hardware 8torea

RECENT PRIMARY

1

IIQUlPHJDNT

S.ntee Da, w Nl,tal

Groo•rJf atorea

Tullol111ssee, Ju l~· 10. - (1:! Jl<'<'lu l ) 'l'lw go,·e ru or hn . 11ppul11ted t he tollo will!! ~Ll lll'ITl~o•·" of l't'i!l~trl\tlon, euch of
who,11 "'"" nou,lnot(•<i In the •·l'<·ent r,rl •
iun r,\· In till" 11•:o:tX'<'I i\•{' ('ountl (1s rrn111l\tl :
nrullfortl-l'. A. K night, :, rurkr.
n n,,·,.irt.l- \Y, .J. Dull,,\,.,., ' r lttHn.,. illt•.
Hrownr 1-rl•. ·n . l\lC'11!!kt\ 1-'t. J.., uu •

Prullwr nntl ~iisM LIiiie TH E

i\rr•. ~'. C. ]lry11n r11tr•rt11lnN1 tit<•
Hrrptlst Ln<llrs Alrl 'l'u<' dlly nrtrruoo n .

Walter Harris

•

IIINI

ex,.,n~c11

wor th whil e t o h e lp 1h!f N1y
or nul n1 lug the c ln, rc b.

Hibl<• Pot◄ illilll In ll ~Jloml nhstru<-t nt• seuson.
rice, is h •re Cur n forrnlght'• va<•n Lion ,
I ·oo•WPrlng the I ru ns()O rlnffon eon·
dltlon• the wnt<'rn11•lon 11rower8 hllV<'
JII IMs Mury J,'run,•c• Tl nll of Sunford 110 110 well t his ~eus,,u, nud In u.11 nhont
I
l!IO ('Ur 1011,1~ hll V(' 1,,rt
Wnurh 11lu ,
,"r lhe\"11llru~•ll\•de gu~st flt hn s l.ter, IJi-11111:lng 1hr i<rr,w~r·H nil I. he wn.v fron,
" r,, ", J , .,[PC ,
$100 to ii,r,oo ~ •r <•ttr.

,.

" · E. WYLIE

J W THOMPSON

Ortlc~::e~~ ~~~ Bank

Sl lPER\11SOR8 NAMED
\'err 111trndtn• illl"ltntlons 11re l,elug
-.• rlt l•J ~llss Mnud All
W ogner's
Crlenrl•. 1,eu.-ht!f the follo wing mes 11,re:
" M l.•t'ellntwous sho ,wr In hono r of Mi ss
~lntHI<' Alil'e Wagner, 'fu ·S(l(ly , 27tb ,
•Ill the home ot ~Ir~. J". n . W oodbe<•k, •I
Lo O o'clock. -7' 1rs. " 'oodb('('k , irt•;:;.
Phu:o. M rs. 011rcl11er.'' ~rtss W1111n cr's
mnrrhlJ!l' ttl )lt•. )1eCuugheu will 1nkt.1
plu t'l' Augu~t 1.

~Ir. nml )Ir~. 'ru,,tord ot 'flHHrut~·
,·Ill!', U11 ., A~ ,·l,irlug thP .). i'.. n.. 11.
!'tsfln fnmll,r , )lr,-, l '1•11wfo1•1l l,; \\ell
knu\\ n lwrl' 111 .J l'~~lc Ga rclot..•r, li'lil!ll<?l'
o f ~1rs. Hober on .

We can ornament your home uid
maintain an ettl le11cy aa l'l'ell.

t;tt.-Adv.

hu 8 been ,·.,mov"1l lo

Im a l1<a<'n visiting H. C. Burbcr fumlly
-------K ts,1111111('('.
GO\'EKNOR APPOINTS

fng to
l'l'~~· t hlzs wt1t•k uu Gt'tH~1.1.
peut·ht.':-1 nnd t'1'lH'llY tt"lllng h l'r "ncto8s
town"' frh' 1H.ll!I 11JHI nPlcrhl,or~ of 1w1u•h
l'Ohhlt•r n.11tl otht\ r th•lf't• rnl,tt.~ JX'n rll eomhlnutlbll•. All <lue to lhl' fut't thu t
~lb• .\Lu ry C . n,·,vnn i• ,·t •ltlng In )1111·•hullrill!', C:n ., In th~ p,•,wh rnlley <111,l rh·t. 1-t ow~ver. w~ o 11 1·1.•Joiel' wh en
i.,u1wrlor lllfln:,;aure cno.H• to thn C' two
n \_ry ('(flf'll•lll tl'fte!H.•t"!II, )IL..: ~ l~mm•1
:rowl'll 111111 M 111·y . Hrrun.

IDd up to and a bove the usual stllndard ot high-quality Dllllllbi.ng. That
I.a tho way to de~ribe our work.

II. K. IJKOUG IIT
'Keal Est11 te tUld l11,mrt111~

lg

) I I,!< Emmit Yow~II hns IK'C ll fe11 ~t-

RlOIJT

Rub-My-Tl RI Is a l l'Mt Palu klli~r.
It rellevM pain alld sorene1111 l'all8ed
by Rheumat ism, Neuralgia, Sprain ,

Otft~o of

'.rh

0
1
l: ~;;~:;;;:~:~~;l~:::•t,:.:,:~:~·li(h·(•u.
:-.:'-':_:t-: -·:ur:•:u;:e::~:::~
'11rsot1, tvrm e r 11rrsl,le11t

Massat basellS Ave. Ne a r I llh . S1.

WlTJJ SPECDl'ICATlONS

':. ~;*~1~:J~i~'!!! ,__

v ttlce In Oonn B ulldlns ,

-

' lchll ,J1111lur Jllrls of th .. ('hrlslh111
1'11url'h , lwtlcr ku , wn rt• ih <' 'L'rl111111:1,,
l'lu,,, will huve " c-akc and h•wm111<1e
snh• t\nttu,luy attrrnoon 011 Bro111lwuy.
Me•11 ll(' 1.,. of t he Chrl•ilnn ct1 u1·ch 11r(•
('l}ll!'dlu~ old IIIIP.'1"11, ho 11tng 10 k('('llN'
t w,, n mrlou, I rrou, whh:-h to rt'a ll~e a s u m

m o nths' vu co llou with h ls fn mlly ot

SL . Cloud, Florida

Dealers In F umltun,

(

RtJMOVA L NOTIOE

th1•r with th<' d<' r kn l work .

n cv. R. ~•. JI O( h 1Nt ts oway to r

±'

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.

I

Mr, Ln t'<'Y Johnsou. lll'IVute ('(•I' •tllr)'
or l ion. W . •J . 1-lcars, wll l,l<'tl\'C Sutur•
tluy ro r Xdm1.· k• to s pN1tl II month
wit h the Or. D ow llng fomtl.,,, fllrUJl'rly
rc•ltll.'uts of Kls81mm ee.

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud

Olflce and lesldeatt Pbooe iO

..

forwu, t.- In 1111 .. :.~ ,1 ,... ,iovl
1,ourd thnt Is uh,uy tc sc~klng t o ~C'r \lP
Wl•ll o~,•(•olo l'O llll ly.

,.o SURGEONS

l!:MB..u..MEJI

[_!

bte lurse

•: .11••1, .., 'Y
.•:!!.~..

,'.-r,v

her

rlon lll'L'C,

1

Ttleau,~ 0r4en
Pr- pll y All tntl,<I lo

,-.•1"· \....

Pmplo~' " I l>l'1·u11,J1,•ntly lu l:ll>ltrtnuburg, 11K r,•,•N vrr tor tlW t1cfu11 t 81ulc bunk.
$ . '., untl wlll hllVL' llt.'r mouth's VU Cll · Miss \'l ol<>l llullo(• k I• HSSlst lug h e r fll •

1
·1 ~\:1

"(

""-~:..,,.,r. A,,..

.,,t

Ml"" 7.ul,•,w ' k'<·kl,•y Is vlalllug

streugth of :i: corporation we com bin the
hunl!tnit)' of

! "J,:,.,,.,,.., , i·
of 1118<!

Kn oxvlll~, '.l',•1rn., the !urmer horu
th, Johusvus.

1>11r,•ut• tu Kl sslmnwc. Miss C l<'Ckh'Y I~

tention to.your banking need ·. , ,v ith t he

::.
❖

I
,

A bani· account with us j one of the best

1

PHYSICLINS

•so• --::-~...,., ~·· ·.,._ ,. .

:I:

!±

TRVll8DAY, .-u LY 'Ill, ltff

S'1'. CLO D TRIBU NE, ST. CLOUD , FLORIDA

•.&nm

NEW YIII AVE., • ST. CLOUD

FIRE Insurance
LIFE Insurance . .
ACCIDENT Insurance
HEALTH Insurance
AUTOMOBILE Insurance

S. W. PORTER,
General Insurance Agent

Justice of the Peace

Notary Public

Real Estate

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

THURSD.IY, IULY U, HM
N•lee ef ..lpplleatlea rer Tu Deed

.'J'HIJ OISSTON SUG.IR J'I ANT.I•
TION
f

P r:• t,h , nfl• '

fr .. ,r,

~otlcc• Is herQby gl;~u that n. L .
11lv1111•,
l."'l't'luuier
ot
Iux <Jertltlcu
t• •
t',.tJ
' • •
•
... • • . . . ..~ r

r~•:~•O :;,

••
•

.J,

,

·•

l'

~

,, _ . .,.

1 - ~

-

,,

com I 11 · llll , • 1111 " fllt•d "" 111 <'l't'tlflc,lll' 111 111 )'
n1!'rt'<' re•t1ll111g frc,111 fill' "''''""' ' 111111 otfi<-t>, uut1 llu M 11 •ude Olll>llcatlon tor
tblr<I sugur• huvo rul11P1' 11 hll(h tM Jltll'I tu,- d<'t'll to 1"""" 111 nceo rd01we with
11utlo11 11ml ijho,w,I 11\ut 11101·!' •1111:ur law. fiut, t r,•rtltlt•,l ll' l'mhrnL-es th Coll'OU ILI 1111\'(' ht'l'II l(lllll'II thnn wo• UI.!• luw fnic •11 1·11 ~·•1 ll1'4ll)l' l't ,v, altnute,I In
tn 11wt.1 : t o r th l! gn~ t••r JJHl' l ot t)W •u'••- 08<,.·~o!n Cou uty, 1',lurt,inf tu wit : Lot.. -1
l!tO H no lhh·d M ut ull WC't'P uiudr-.
('j, G, ~, O, tu, 11 • J:.!, :.!'..!, ~:l, ,.,,. 1 '»l, :t '
7
"'l'ht> IIIUlll ~H('M s l1ow r,1 tit.• ,1111•k(•11lng 4 0, 4 :J, 0-1, r,o, 00 • OU, H , U, !ffi, Ot,
lOJ , 10 , 117, 118, l!!L nml l!! ..,, !le ml·
l)N.)J)(ll'th.•H Ul'4 WU l'4 (1 slli11ltl!'d throUKh ti.co
I
u olPJ.u.11tl&tu,l•l"t11u111t('o1111m11y" ~u ,.
1•1·01·<•8H ur monutuctur,.., ,w "XI ruor, il - (lh•IMlon or W ½ or 15<-<'CIOn 'r1J11 (10 ) •
oury orn uu11t of orgu11lc ro lol'lug urnl- 'C'
fi
ty "", 11 ("") .r. 11 t1,
I
r
owns 11
P
Wdl ·•
1,•1· u< lug 11r1•s,•11t,
whlrh • hOW<'<I nil
(~ '"
) , '"
the llll\l'l' llllllll ly lwre, Ulld whl<·h 011gl 1t lllllll!" 'rblrly-o uo • I Eu s l ,
to hu•'t' lll'l' II 1'lltul11Utl•d tlurlng the> flrdt
'l'hc @ul,I lnu(I IM.'lllg ns~•s!'<•tl ul tlie
,lute or l8@11 uo1•e or 11nld cco·tlrkute In
sl1tge.M ot muuufu l'lurc.
Ute nume of St. "loud Develol)rn(•ut
"Filter Pl'Mffll.-As tllr 118 the Cllk<.l "Ollll)llllY, 1)111~1111 8ll ld ce rllflcut s trnll
wuH coul•erut•t.1, tlm vresseli.l did
ttl'lft be redeemed n<'Cordlng to l•w , tax
<'111 8• work
1lt11<)Mt l11v11rlubly ,, good 111'(',I will l,111,e tlw,·~on ou th e 14111
l111rd <'Dk<' wu• rundl', hut lhe f)('r e<>nt tluy of Augu Mt , A . D . 11120.
ot eugur c•outt1hll'd therein was high,
J". L. OV.1lll,!TfllilEJT,
v11rylo1e .,., Ith the quality of H<'Um PffK•·
lerk
lrc ult
ourt, Osceola
lnK through : th,, be-et rl'enlt• were ob·
County, ~•Jorldu .
111l1o<>d whl'n the 8Ct'.!l["Wllll run l111·oul(h (l"l rc ull ( o urt K• 111)
July ll'i-A111(-l::!
Jlt u l1 hc h tt~lllJ)l1 1•utun_- ; no m eu1Hi1 Wl'l'O
rl'Mlll'tl~I l o wllC'rl'h,1• tho 111111ur In lh<•
Nollre lo C'redlkll'II
t'nki' t•ould bt• rN•o,,pr, .. 1, llxhol Ion he•
I u ('ulll't or th e ('1111111 .t ,I utl_., Osc,•olu
h1i; flt j)rt•~Nll flu• onl y 811p11r('11l ROln·
( 'ouuly, Hlut,• or Florltlu . In H • f~H·
t Ion f (W t ht.• ,,11e~t 1011, n ml r,.. N1 fro m
tuh• ot .Joliu A . NPh1011 .
111111 H•~ull s hu vr n ot IIN' n o bti,loe,I t o To All ( ·rt.1lll101·,-,, r,{1g11tPtlolit. l)hilrllJU•

wMolu11H.-Th<' 111ol11 AH{'M uf

·•<·

•r

"°

•

0

wnrrnut II H 1•rnl'lh:~.
Varlellt'tl and Ma:urlty or ('une.- 1

h •C'~ lilHI all l'er OIi~ lln\' IIIJC Cluhu t-i
o r l)c1111111lls Aguln11t Hult! l'Mnto:
\'nu, nu(I (•ue,•h f you, nn' ti p1•,?hy no •
l lflPd u1ul rt1c 111lr,•d 10 JH'Pl"t'lll un r
l'lui111H u11tl c.l11111u1ul s whld1 y,1u, or
,•lth,•r hf ~ou, 111u .\' hu,·c- n1,;ulruct 111<.• t'!il·
lall\ or ,Jo lin A . Nl'l1-io11 , t1, ,N~11Ml' tl , 1111,of o~wt•o lu 1·oun 1y, 1·., lorltlu, 111 t he 1111 d1•r:-.lg11t1d P'\t'i.'ll lrl or ~111t l t1 kt11 1t•, wII1I lu 1w1) l t.'ll r~ from 1111' ()nit.. ht1 rt"lot.
Du h•tl ,J11l .v 1'\lh, . \ . I). JU:!O,
M .\ll\' 1.\'l>I A :-.i-:i.isn;,;,
,Jul ,\' l l'i t-;f•t• 2 J}II
1-:.M !l'llll'I~.
- - ---

I

'l'h (l wllllug, no Llouht , hl'guu too •' orl y
tll h1 PO iit Htifl R(Hl : UH lfil 1't howtt hy thil
w t>t• I ly l'l'lkltl"', 1h,,,-e II" 11 (•011R t1111t In•
••rfltt1'1(~ tu llll' ~1 1t\1ll of El llfl11r, fr o 111 l >P·
c•t1 1ttht' 1' !'l 10 tlw lntt N· p11rt or t,'t,-hru•
ttr.\', w1u 111 WP flrnl u
tlN: r etu~ fnJ111
t~uu ~t~H lu\'olvlng ultn~r t.hl11~ r1.
" Bc•gl11 11 l11g thl M f•nrl,\', \H' find two
so 111·c •, 1 ,4 of lo"'~, i--O lo lol l )(\ 11" , ,\hkh 1•t• •
Rll llll In 11 {'Oll~lllrrnhh• 11111011111 ht lht•
(•t1 11r.R(' 11f n f<•w Wi •Pk~; lltf' tlrt,., l lo
,~nmt• from tlH' f11<'1 tl111I u l111'1,t:4' Qtuttl·
tlly of "" ,:cir, whl1'11 w ,1111,t 110111• ht'l'll NOTIC'E
t-l<'i ·r<•1t'(l ut 11 111n•1· fl11h 1 ,

1,..

11111 nl t1111t

11111 ,:- prPl'lPU I : utul M<t'n 11d , l111111111,u~•
,•11111• 111\,11-' f'trn l11f111-4 n lu r~t• Jl\\l'l't' llt
of glt11•0 I' whl••h Is ![11111111.r ht II K llll·
turt~ : (K•<·urrlu,c ulnnlt with th ~ ,-:1w•ofil'
111 thP ~r,,t1 11 ,·111w I II Inn:<' q 11nttl l1~·
or n tll f'l' it UlllN. wllldt, IOl(Pl ·twr wltll Il l<'
ghH 'Okf\ hold ii ~oo,l umount
~u,.:11r
111 ~olullon, 11rul o thf'rwl ~fl prPn' 11lll1~
tl w <'rrM tul 11 rro111 ~rowtni:- tn nnr ~IZP
und fh•11rnflFC;t lu Ill<' Jlflll . 'rh,• mn ~e
c•11lt , Ill h,•l11g 0t11•~t•f1111 ul ,,n.-.:tu)tl, lm•t•
11 lnrgf• J)t'r r•1 1 nt or ,rnt'1 1 1111i.:11 r In no~~·
1111,r tht·ouµh tltf' 1111 •sl1t.1"' or 1111' (•f•n trlrHJ.tnlR 1t110 tlw 111 olns,wfil ,g,1l11A" lo moke
tct.'f'Olld~, w1tld1 t't".\'Mln lhwi,c 111 111,, i,.11111t'
mo11111 •r, \\h<'rt \\(\ fh u l n high Jk~l111'17.n •
t lu11 .
1·'1'11,, uout~·,-1~ nr 1111 1 11Jrri•r,111t n1rlr11(, (1r t•11 11t 1 w11R w1r1.•f11llJ wutc •hc-1I In
onlt•r In n~t•,\r tRln \\Ith h t1f 111•• 1111uwr0 11 ,urft1 tl( 1"4 on lhfl p lo111,ttiu11 w,•utd
l1t 1 11w 11111'-l t prntltuhlP ror tile 11 rotlm••
t l11fl 111 Hu..:u r: thf' rt•cl ntul n ·•I 1•f hhn11
11ro,·1·tl t o ht' cl N·l tl1 •(II." tlH' ,,.,._, wh«'t\.'
ll 1t'Y l1t1tl ht-t' II f'll 11rro1111th 111 hy nn."thlnJt
li ke, (11lr <.•lr1 nm1d11n<•t\1it ,,t gn1"th. FJ'f'·
•1 1u•nll,\' tl w 1Ull l Ju k(• t·u11tnliw,1 rrnm
1;, t u 17.ii nr Jr,.llf• l'fl't' Hlltl .:!;; tn .r,o o r
Ahh o~,\ n
t' IIH -=lvi 11~ ~Ot1.Htl 1h!'(
1,,.•r t ou; 1 LOO nt11·0~ 111' ,•1'.\ tllHJ lhul t•unC'
Jt1t\·t1 :l:! ;\7 1011R 1wr 11t' l'i•, um l HJ tt)() lf\.s
or ~l1 J{fl1', lmt Oil IIC't.'llllfl t or n lh"I' C'II'•
f' \llll ~ ltlllt' l'~ lh l -4 I"' 11 n l 111.11ffll'it1 nt t <)
uh-·,\ 11 fllf' prf'ft'l'Pll('fl 11v,~r ttw rl'd nud
r t'<I rlhho n .
11
.\ "'I rP~urd M ,: rP,•n iUHl i:rt'1.' 11 rlhhon ,
\\1111 t11r nlhN· ,11r11 1 fh 1 M, lhP .,• 1111" vc1 ry
pour ~11,1,C11r onultlt 'P l'N, lilluw lt1 ~""" 1h
11114111,•llt'nt!•, ll 111l111t th e lutt,•r 11nr1 or
1,·1•lll'lllll'Y It tJl:Ulllll)' nr ll'l'• ' t 1 l1 ('1111(' \\II~
,:t1•ou1ul \\ hh·h #iho \\1 1tl n mill Jnl r f' ot
Hi .i•O t,1 t11..•1'11""<.' n11t l :! 11t1r 1•P nt or ~h•·
,•oi-:P I tlw~·p t•:l nP"', with o th,1r ~ud1 "ttr•
l1 1th•~, lll'f•01111t t o II l•t~P l•,1111 1 ror
t ht 1 111~11 l'H.'1'( ·1..•11111,,w of ~l..1( '01 111~ 11 11tl t-1111(·
ur l11 lht' 111nt1u.. M•i.i, 11ml (lll1\r t 1u kt"',
" It \\ Otl ld, 110 d o llh l , ll 1n • hf"flll n
1,.t"Otld lt lf\ 11 Ii) 11 11\(1 p lih•(\(1 tlH' ril'N I lllU~"'t'
P11lt In tht"' t1 0 1 r,,oru , to n11H.l11 thl' t"tt
<' \'L'rnJ d ~ll'" lo n~Mhd 111 thfl ~rowt h
,uul h11f"tl••nh1,:c: or trmulh' r nruln , hllll
th(' t'IIJ)11 t' lt y or tin room flt.\r mlllPd .
"lnundaled ('ane.-'lh l' g,•nC'rn l pro1mrtlo11ul ylP ld WH M J(rt1nll y r t•<h1< 1t•t l.
w l11g to tla• tu f l t hnt ,luring lh<' C>nrly
11:11·t ot thf' YC'llr O ron•l•h•rilhlo l)<ll' t In n
dt th l' tlrlcl wn ~ Knhmf'rJlC'CI , whh'h ,·e•
1111·,lNI th r ,m,wth ,1r lht:! l'lln<• und 11111 ·
t rl'l nll,v
<lucetl th o yJN,1. This wos

,,r

wt'""'"

owing

f1)

1m1>err,•e t

(11'tllll8 g{',

of ~Ul,Jlll" to on, 1

n rr1, ."

Ot'

I

Sl•t:CIAI, t~l ,F.('1'10N

h t:.-rl'1 1y gl\'~11 lhul u Ml)l1dn l

t' IPt· tlou wll l ltt.• b~ld o u th ~ I l1h tlu,v
ot .\ ugu""t, A . 1,. J11:.!0, tu th• foll11\,lng
t,•rrllur.,•, towll :
All
' 1',,w 11 NhlJl 'twt•ul,y-- th•t• (2!i)
fh,ulh, llnllJ(l' 1J:w•~11Ly •f..C \l' ll (~7) Eu to! t ,
i>Ulll dfl~(il'IIH. 1d l1111t l lyili){ tllld hPl11g ht
0 1'f<'t\oln <:011111~ , Klllll"'
l•'lorldu, t u
cJ,•h •rrnfnl1 \ \ IH\I lu•1· 111' 11111 to111 ld lt•r rlt,n·,•
Mll11II ht,1 nm-iti tull1d Into II r-1wd11 l rout.I
1l11d 1,1•ltlt,W tl1~Hlt·I, untl J1P1'mHt lJ\\11t
l'Outltt u11d l,rhlgt •R t: t 1u ,-:1rUl',tl1 tl unll
J)11ltl rnr 11,v Lill' I Ul"' null !-H it! ur boud ,;
uk t-- Jh-t•lfl•·tl l11 :--11l d I l'tltlu u. ~\ gt•Lwr ul
1lpsc: rlpti ou or I hl• ruu()~ 111ul brldl{t1~ LO
hi' 4..•011.-,1r1u 1, 1d. 1l w t'~ 1t111uu1,1 ,·onl o r
kUIII<' ond tht 1 11111111w1· In \\ll ll'h Pll .' ·
111P11t r,11· t ht• t·u111"'ilrtH'tlo11 or t4tit1H' h1 lo
h1,.• m1uh 1 111·l· RM tollu 't\ ~:
<•or11111(\lll'fflJ.t ut 1he 80t1lht 11t t 1.•01·1wt·
o r :,,"l•tlon :,, ' l'c1\\t1~hltl :!:"i Hout II , l{ tu1gt•
:...!7 t ;ithl, r1111 "'outh nl o ng r-u: ilo11 Jl111 •
1.._•t\\l'l'll ~t't·tlnn h 1 11 um l t'l1•v,•11 1 r,n1rlPl'li u11tl rlflPPn , l\\t1 ntr·l\\u u111 I l\\t •n
t) th n-f\ l\\t'll l l ·HI ,
1111tl (\\t·IIIJ ,..,,,n •n
tu 'l'o\\11,11tp Jtm• :.!tl.
Al~,) tw o mlh1 ~ 1 C roitd ul1111g- tln1
"'':-,l 11n~ of Ht•1:tlo11,c plgh l Pi.'11 n11d ult1t 1 h 't' ll , 'l'O\\ll~ht p 2r, HoulH, J( ung(1 'f\\f>Jl ..
1y ~M ' \'l'll (27 J }~tt 81.
All roudi,z t&N lw r1..1ln Nlll't.•lflt1-t. l hull
Jt(l 11 l11L~ (tt) /t.•(1 t \\ldt•, 1111tl r-111111 hp
l1ttl'd ,m1·r11 ,•ed wllh n~phutt: tot;Pflll'r
with two hrh.lKl"it, orw nt rh ~ l'l'OS~lng ut
)uv(mJ>ort f'1"(,•k ilnll tht• 1lfh(1 r n1 l'o ~
('ro lug, 1he b1·ldge~ 10 1 ro11,.tr11t•\·
t.•11 ••~ rollows : v t1)(' vlltug- untl fl oo r~d
with :.?-illl'h 11hw lH1n1·,b1.
'l"I H• "u ,1\ 1u·opoMCtl routl H rltuJ lwl d.rc' '°'
lll'l' \\ lthln lhll t ~rrl lory hc1't'IJ1lwC01,•
d('8Crl ltt 1l1.
'ih,1 Jl;1ynwnt t w U,• l'<H1~11,1dh 11 ,,r
Knhl 1·0,ul H ontl hr lth;t'li h1 to l,o 111nd11
hs Ih1 • IM..,11t.' 11nt.l ·u le or bond of I11~
r111hl ~1wdu l 1·011tl nnd lJrhli,.;-o ll l8 1r l ·t.
lht' t'iii llt1tult't l l 'O t
whldl 18 M),.
t~H),00.
Unl y duly fll1Hl\ri N l Ph'i'lOr"', \\hu lll'l'
rr~t•holdPr
11111 1 IJ(1 l' 1111tkd 10 \' Oh' n,
MtH•h t 1 lP1..1 1lou.
ThP 1,1n('I\ rm· holdh1g- . nhl 1.1 h\t•l lo11 l u
,-, ulil lPrrl1 ory 111111 llw ln ~Jll\(' lor un,l
r lL r~fil uJ)poinll'tl ror Mn Id cit• •. h1 n nr,•
" fullv"• .
l 'l'l't' lll('l No. 10, l\lulhC\1·1·~, ~Ink, M.
H l1 11 ,·rn , 11 , A 1'11110,1 , ,T. A. Mlnull'l, ,
l11s 1i,•(•I 01'~ ~ II . (1, 1111 IH'O(•k, cl,• 1-k.
n on,• untl ordl'rl'<I wt Kh,t mmc•,•,
~·1orlil11 , thi s t h,• 0th 1luy or ,lllly, A .
IJ. 111~0
A ~ . 11.\'II",

or

ur

or

I

t
I

which Aae,,,t :
J . I, . O\'EHH'l'll"E'l',

•·o r l'f'< te<I nt II lntt'r (lule, 111111
th<'ro II, 110w n n r,•nr o f II r e petition of
1h18 @ul)Cruhnndnncc of "nter.
"'l'hf' llJnxlmum yleldM, during th<'
Plf'lll'IOn, " t(lrf' :J:.!.fl7 to111t or cunC', {J,000
t)omul, or ~ugn r per nerP, 011,1 !!00.00
~1011111ls of Rnitnr [K'r ton.
"'l'llo nhovt• J,- tuknn r~•om wc"kly r-.~.
J)(lrts . Noni' ot ti\,• e n111• whlrh 1111v,•
1111' hliche• t tonn fll(O l)rt•~(•n1,,,1 n ,rood
11
Htnntl ." tlntl lh ('s "s tnml" hl"'t'lt rt1Jtt1•
lnr flit, y lt'lil wouh1 hnv" IH' f•r1 ttt )('H Mt
lhlrty-rlv f' tnno 111111 ut nhout tl,000 lbs
or fft11(1tr, 111111 ; 11 I• l'<'II M01tllht!' to I' J)('('t,
rvpn tnrl,l t on ~, 11111• giving II y h•hl of
Hllgur umountlng to nl ll'nHt 7 ,000 !tis.

1VR8

Nolh:~1

o.

n.
fltl'l"rON,
'1ltl'mlsl 111 Cbnr1w. 1800.
Whnt wu• !1111 •I n o r th e PJ111rl <'{'fl,
RHkrd tlw H111u l11 y Hl'IIOO I trtWh? I' M .,

llrliht 111111' girl.
F:nthlK ('llllll'IH, WIIH th~ prompt rt'·
pl y. Hhf' hHct rl'llll that th(• J'barl-•
"~lrulm••I ut g1111IH OlHI w11llowed tho
<'Km~I-..'~

{'h,i 1rtUUil.

APPLIOATION Jl'OB TAX DBBD

, ..IPPLIOATION FOR TAX DEED

Noll ,u 18 h4>NJlly slveo Uu,t Mn. J . 0 .
Vre<>IAu,l, (1!:1nueralda Vreeland) purnh . f i o• "'• "'-",;
~ rtlrl,
te No • l:.!r.7 I dut•
' a-.-r L .L•
tff
tU •r~~ ,'f:~
._.. 't, ;,~"'t :.'... ,i,i u. J'i.. ·.r.._. .- J'..;..j-,;..
rlleJ s1i1 t1 rortltlcu te In wy o!tlt"°, 1111d
hu s 11111()0 &l)pll •utlon to,· tux d eed to
Issue lu accord11uce with 1t1w. 8uhl
t'<' rtltl cato emhruces the foilowlng d e•
"''l'iUl'tl 11rvl>(•l'ly, ~lt11u1ecl Ill 0M't'O lil
,,o uo ly, Florida, to v:1t.
Lnt 7 ot
illock 2 1:.; fit. ( •fvU.{J. •: l:c Mtiti Wm.I hn
lug UNMeijHNI ut tho dnta of IMH llllllC. of
•11 111 C"l'lltlt•11t"
11·1 tl1r•.,, 11•u1•
A,
11
n
'-'
"'
""'
.a..
Cn,·r. l ' 11h•l!ll4 euhJ ce rtl.Ck-uto s hull bu
l'l'<lce1uetl •i<·<•urdl n g to luw, tax 11<-'<.'<I

Nolle«- h hereby IJIVl'll, !hot J . i,',
nulhtrd, r1urchull<'r of 'l'o" t.:<' rftrlca1 <1
11/,>, l:li'Ci <1ate11 the :lrd 1luy ut June,
t .•~ ·. ... ~, :-\-- ; ., ....., •lfl, ..... !~• -:-;~~·• .:·.
111 my office, u ud llu S mn,w 111)1Jh<•u1·to11
f or tax <le.~I lo ls~ur 111 n<:c•ortlnnce with
luw. iinlcl co rtltlcnte l' mbrn,•(•ij th<J f ollowing d ~M,· 1·11)('11 l)rOp('rty, Hlt11Ut('d lu
0-.:••·olu C'on111y, lclo rlrl;1, to -wit : Lot
:t. o f lll•• •k :?'20 Ht. 'luu<l . 'l'hc suld

DUD

Notlc<l 18 heret,y given, thut J , B.
Wllil nmH, 11urc l1flije r or Tux Deed 0<'rtltl cul<l 'o , 110 d<1te<I !!ml duy ot July,
....~.··-:·r '""f-,11':•. ,b, ... fl:.:_~ c-o,, l1L Ht·Utkute
tu 1uy o ffi ce ont.J_ how m1t1J npvlh. ui1va ·1
fo1· tox tl<'('(.I to ls~ uci In uN:01·dunce
with lnw. Su Ill certltl cnte ~1ubn1ceH
1he fo llowh ,.,. !les-• rll)('u property, • ltuote<I In s •oln ·ou n ly, !Norltln , to-wit:
.ill NW~4 ur Ht'l'll<'U :iti, ' l' t1wn ,;hl1,1 :i~

,,t "'.

<"Ute ~hull

he

lf.J1AL ADVERTISEMENT

r ed c1' u1 e1l u,•,•or,llng to

' OIC' 8 snlll
111w, t.n x ,h•l'1I will IHSU<' th l'r1•ou 011 tlw 111 tbe uowe of \111k11ow11.
Al'PLil.lATION FOR TAX DEl!..O
certltk-o fe s hall b•• retl L'l' ute,1 uc,•,:mll11~
will l••tte
t'·u , rNJu
tt,e "--I.ti, dBy of 2-lih, du y of Jul y, A . ll. 111::.,0,
~"
Notice Is he re by given , t~nt J . L . l'ett o lnw, tux (IN.\d will 18811(1 lhl't-C•on OH
J . L. OVFJIIS'l'IUJEl'l'.
,Inl y, A. I),, lU:.'O.
erson, purc hnse r ot Tux
•rtlflcntc No.
th (• 3 1s t dll y ot ,l u ly, A . 0. lfl'20,
le rk lt·cult ourt
J . L . OVFl rtA'L'REllil'l',
072 and 07:1,' clnt fl thl' 3rd t111y of June
;r . L. VEJUS'l' ll.ElFJT,
(Clt·r ult Qur t
C lerk ('ll'cult Court
Osceloa Co unty, E'lorld11
( t. t. Se al)
'li•rk lrc ult ourt A . D . 1018 hn s flied 1!11 l<l C'Crllflcnl<:8 In
HPul.)
Osceola County, Fla .
0 S('COh• Count y, b' lorltlu m y otrl e, oud hn " mcule 11111>llco tlou tor
,June 24.- July 22.
APPUCATION FOR TAX DEF.D
tax deed to ls• ue l11 ue ordunce with
Jul,v 1·20.

°'·'

0

Not Ir(.' Is hcrrhy glVl'II, that

w. n.

flul.K:O<•k, J>m·c.- luuwr ot 'l'ux U<• rtlflc•u l c

APPLIOATION FOR TAX D,VJ

No. 121:1, dilled the :lrd cloy ot J1i11~.
A. IJ. 11118, hn~ flied solcl certlrlcat
In Ill.I' ottlc·e, end hns mncle a1>pllcatlo11
tor lux ,\t-cd to lssne In occordnnee to
luw Hulll certltl •nte emhroees the fo lln'l\•ht!C cl!'S rllx'<I l)l'Op<!l'ty , sltuotcd In
0Fi<1 ro l,1 eou nt y, Plorldu , to -wll : 1,oL
7, J11ot• k 223, fit. Cloml , ~' In . The so l/I
luncl lw lng ll >R<'•Sl'll ut the rJote of
••~uu nee In tho nn mc or ,T. II . l'ow<• l 1.
sho ll he rc1l1•c•ni r tJ JH't'ortlln g to luw, tn x. dC'Ptl will
lss u the t·1•0 11 on th e :11,t dn y of ,Jul y,
A . 0 . II):!(),
,T. L . ov•}RS'fRl~MT,
(C't. C' I. Hr ul)
l 'INk 'lrf'nlt C'o urt
0<(•~0111 l"ounly, Florido
Jul ,1• 1 ,Jul y 211.

Notlco Is h e reby gl\'eu, that El. Jl.
Anuuble, J)urcholK'r of •rnx ' rtlflcot.-i
No. 10ll), dllt<..'<l th() 7th duy of July,
A . D . 1013, ond Tux Cel'tlfkutes NO@.
72'.!, n;i, 724, 7~ri, 720 "'"·' 727, doted
t)lf' !l r!I duy or ., UIIP A. D .. )018, bllH
tlll'<I Rlllll c~ rtlflc•11L,•11 In UlY otth'e, und
hn@ IUll(IC• lll)j)lh'ullo u for tux llee,1 to
181!110 111 UCCOl'UOIICC with lnw. &lid
t'('l'llfl!-11l('R l 1 llllll'U('{1M thf• following tlc~C'l'lhcd IH'UJ>t•rty, s ltu11te.l lu O •eolu
<'011111,v, ~·1orlclu, to-wit : No. 1010: Lot
1(1 lu Ulodc :!tlO ot St. Clo ml. N<'. 7:!:.! :
l.otR 12, 17, 21, (J(; lllltl 80 In li<'ctlo,t
!!~. Nu, 7:!:t : l,ol :.?:! lu ~("(•11 0 11 :!:.!. No.
7:.H : Lots 40, 41 , no o"'l 7:1 In H<'l·llon
:.!:!.
'o. 7:!!l: r,ot 7-1. In 8l'<'tlu 11 :!:!. Nn.
7:!IJ : Lot. 7 l11 Ht'c llo n 2'2. No. 7:!7 :
Notice lo Credllors
L o t 10,i In Hl'<' ll,m :!:!, nil In Towna 1tl1>
:.?II Houth, H nng,•
Eu • t, nn<l hel11g u<·· Iu ·ourt ot th e Coun t y .J udge, O S<-eol:1
( ' 1111111 •, Htu tc or Florltln . In H e E •
,,,,r,1111~ tn tl11• Hl' uiln o l<• J.nn d 1111(1 l n 1111<' of Uur11 ~lu rthn \\'h c<>le r .
\'('•tn1,•11t t 'omt>un y's Kn l~l h· l•ton ot the
'£ 0 All C' r cclltor•, r ,,•gu le<'•, Dl • lrllJusaid p:if•f' tlon.
'l'hp lnmlH l)('tug: ll EtF;~~Hu~s nutl nil 1'{"1·so11K 1J.u,1 lng ' lutnu,
I'd ut lilt' tlull' nt th l' IRHIIIIM<' ot !!tlld
0 1' Dt•1111111u~ A![Hlnst Kuhl Bs tute :
1·,•rtlrl,·nt,•R lu tlw 1111 1,wH
llnknowo,
You, n nd ench ot you, n r h Cr l' hy 110St. ('lo1ul DevPlnp nwul l'mu puny, '. l r.
Uuu io nt , ,T. H. Ht1·111ton , •r . l'. n onovo.u, tl!IPcl untl rrquh'('() to prcacnt u n.v
will ·h you, or
W . K rl t,h a 11 11<1 G. ll. Kn ool .
nless clnltns nntl demnulls
sultl t.•t1 rtlflenll'ti! ~hull 1~ r (\d C(' IHl"\(l n -... eti h,•r of yo u , mn y h •" 'C uguln s t th e
ro r,ll11g to luw, tu
d<'C<I will Issue estule ur D oro Mu rt ha Wheel r, ,lcth~1•t• 011 on the :!,ilh duy of ;Jul y, A. D , C<'II RNI, Ju le of 0 H'Mln Coun ty, f,'loridll, to !110 und c rslgn (I excc ulrlx o (
111~'(1,
s ul,1 e•ln t<', wlthlu two yeurs from th e
( ' l. 't. H~nl) ,l , T,. OVM llH'l'IIF11~1',
dn te hereo f .
Clerk Ci rcuit ('o urt,
DIiled l\Ju y 281h , A . D . 10:!0.
0:oi('(10 lll <.'011111,V, l:11H ,
nARRY 8. ,\ LLJS N,
By ~. II . LI l, LCOK, I) , C.
Juuc ::? .,- Jul,\.. :!:!
wks
Ex utor.

:io

or

Nollce or /\11pll,11tlo11 for 1'ux Deed

Wh.l' sh o uhl u mnn m nko n try nt

APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED
Notke Is herchy given , that 11. C.
Todd, purchn ser ot Tux: Ccrtltlcntc No.
000, dot«I lbc 2nd clny or July, A. D.,
1017, hn s tried s nld certiflrote In m,v
ottlc<', nntl hn R mode op1>ll utlon for
ln . deed lo ISA UC' In o c ordnn ce wltll
Jnw.
~uld CHllflNJtl' c mu1·11C<'S tlll'
tullowlul( tl<'~c rlll{'tl 01·opc1·ty, s ltuorc:1
In 0 Rceo lu County, Flort,111 , to-wll :
LOlH :!:l nu tl 24 ot Block 17~. Ht. 1011(1.
'l'h c sn ld h.11111 b Ing IISSl' ~Se<I nt th e
tl•to ot lss unn e or sul,1 certlrlcotc In
tha nnme ot I'. C'urtulu.
nlcss en l,1 ·
,•crtlflcntf' R!lllll he l'Cfll'NllCd uccordhu:
to lnw, tnx tlC'<'tl will ISS\lf' U1!'reon on
lh 2-lth do y of ,l nl y, A. D . 1020.
.T. l.. ()\' Mll S'J'llFJl~'l'
(C'lreull o urt
ll'rk C'lrrult Co urt
,'eul)
cola
unty, l<' lu .
Jun e 24- ,Tul y 22.

"Reware a l'utie11t l\lun'

A11ger''

Profiteers ure making th e l)<'Ol)lt:' ungr,v onu whn.l mnt1 m e n will d o none
co n tell .
You

Gmtrtl Against Burglllni, But
\\'hat About Rat s?

H11t s s le nl mllllomi Qt cl o llars worth
ot g roin , c hickens, c,fgs t ', D esi m y
property ond nr<l o. mmu(-e to llcullh
H you 111·<> lrouhl<'<I with rnt•, Ir)·
Jt T •SNAl'. It wl ll s urt.'ly klll them
- tll'f> ••ent odor s. C.'111 s o r flog s w Clu ' l
tou It ,At.
Olllt:'8 Ju ruke•.
'l'h rce
s izes, :.!;';c, 50, $1 .00. Sohl n nd g unrllllOC'<'d hy:

low. Suld ccrtlrkat 11rnbruce the followlng ucscrlh1.•,1 ptopcrty , 8ltuuted In
08ceola County, J.'torllla, to-wit : Lot~
Hi and 16 In Block 18 ot the town or
St. Cloud, Florllla. The sa Id luo<I b!'Ing ll 88C8SCd nt the elute ot 188U/111 C(' ot
@ulcl cc rllflrotes lu the numc ot Chas.
~'euthers nn!l Z. 'l'. Robinson . Unless
nhl ('Cl'tlflc oll'H sli:t ll be redeemed HC·
(.'Ording lo low, tu1< deed WIii l8Sl10
th<'rC'O ll on the 23th duy or July, A. D.
1020.
J . L . OVElllS'I'REE'l'.
( t. t. Sea l )
Clrrk C ir ult Ollt't,
0 8<.-e,,la
ounty, Florld11
B y S. El . B I,T,()QK , D: O.
June 24-Ju ly 23.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Nol Ice Is h ereby g\Y('D lllllt A. I',
Klpllnge r , purc hns •r of Tu x
crtlflcute No. 'IAS.1, dated the 3rl do y ot J"uu e,
A . D . 1808, h ns flie d Stild ccrll!lcute lo
my ottlce, 0011 hn s mnd c oppllcn tlou
tor tax d eed to Iss ue l11 nccordn o cll
wltlt low. Snld C<' rllt lcnte cmb1·11ccs
the toll.owing d escribed property, Rlltmted 111 Osceola C'ounty, Florldu, to wit:
Lot ot D l,>ek 333, St. loud. '.l'h e 8111•1
lt111d be ing nssc~• ll ut th e unte ot lsR uunce o r s,:ld certl tl mlc lo the nnm ot
J . K . C'lork. Unh•ss uhl c 1·t1rlr11lu
s hnll be r ede mrtl ncco r<llng to ln w, lll'C
d C'Cd will l~s t11' lhcrro n o n ll10 17th clay
ot July, A. D . 1020.
,J. L . OVJ1lllS'l'TUJE'l\
Clerk
lrc ult O-Ourt, O~ccoln
ounty, Florltln,
ourt Rent).
An

orml<'SR
ouplc were recA>ntly
hlo, 'l'hey hove no hi •
le otl on of going t hrough llto bond In
hnncl .

llArt11'J!'8 POArt~IM' Y, St. Cloud. F IA ,
mrcrrlc cl 111
<'l!l~' TltAL 1lRl"' G S'rO llFJ. K laalmmee, Fla .

:-.1111,·t• I• h,•rl'11,v ,::h·t•11 thut \\' 111111111 Rl nndlng pro• perlty wh ,•n ht' cnn JusL Ft' . \ V. 1111... 1-', NnreooHee, Fin.
11 R m · II •IL <10, •u nm! !Ake It ., sy.
l'ITI LT,1 I' S ll'.RO R.• Kf' 11Bn ■ ,• tlt e, Fla.

Kof' ll, p11rd111t--rr of 'l'ux ( 't•rllrt r nh' ~o.
'-1 17, du1t •d 111,, r.111 dtt !r ot ,Jul )•, .A . J>.
ltl1il, uud '1'11'-. l t•rtlfl,·utt' ~u. Hl:SI, dul
t·d fhP :ltl tl11J ur ,Jm w, J\ . l>. 1t)J ,, 1111ft
fllPd thl t·t•rtlrh'otos tn rny nr:tc•f", nui 1
llu..; 1111111P u111lllt.·utlou ror t •1"< th'l"tl tn
(-.t"llt' 111 11<'4'0l'<hlih , 1 with low.
Hnl1l
t·1'11l rh•o1t• •1 nil,r11t.•t• lllt1 rut1nwl11V' ,1 ...
-.,•rll"•d 111·n 1K•J't~·. ~lluuhltl In (h~t'l' (ilH
t '01111i.,·, rtn1·hlu , to-wit :
I
('.t•r1iflt •11ft.1 • 'o, t-.17, bot 4, TU rn.: I, 00,
Ht. <'l,nul; l 'l•1·1trh•u t c No, 10:u , J.,ot a
Bl1k•k uo, Ht. f"loutl .
' l'h t' tt11hl l1111tl h1..•lug H!il !-tf'!il!'<it'1 I nt lh C'
,ln l t' of lr-s1111nt'l' nr t-: nill C't1 r tlfl eutr• In
lh l• 11111111"• of(.'. i--t1t.11 nr,,rt 111111 unkn o wu .
l nl(•ss totlll tl t•~ t•tlflt•i:ttt~ shul1 ht• l'C·
•fflt\111Ptl 11 t•1•n rill11t( lo l11w , tu~ tl cf-ld will
ls~ ue tht1 1't'o n 011 th e 1-llh tin y
Au ~
vu t, A. D . Jil!?O.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD

OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?

or

J . r ,. OVE H ~'rf_ll~l--~'I\
('14..' rk Clrc•11l t Conrt ,
0 't'eoh1 t ·ount r, ,,.,)Hrltlu ,
(Clt\•ult (',1111·t H,•ul)

,11111 :;-.\ 11g I:.!

Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine prop
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of
business or home.

111 e1rq11t t'nurr , ~tui~\ r1f Flt'Wltlu , ~l'"•

J1u.lh·lol ( 'l 1·c ulI 1 O-.<•t 1otn
( ,1111111~•. I n t'hnm'l'ry, ,) 11110 l lt·n<•k
~11rl d g-t1
v l't,
:\l11l1t 1 l
lf .
\\'l~ m•r ,
wltlo" ,
1111tl
1,· tort•tH'P
H.
n
~lnr"l 111 111 , n 111h1t1r, twin~ 11l luw of
1
It , l l , ~111rkhn111 1 dric,_•, 11r-.Ptl , n111l , l 111tlt''4
M. ,lol.111itu11, ON 11tl111l11ll-4 l1,11hn- or !li t•
r~t11tt' t,11 n. u. ~J urkhn 111 , 1ll~ •, 1 u '.">t•tl.
Ptl t l' <'tlth

l )Prt 11Hl1111t-.i.

l1 n p1w11rlug l1y ul'fit lo, lf ilPIM'luh' «I
tu tit <' hlll fill'd 111 Utt• 11IJ0 1't' ~t1111•1I
, ·1u1;oat1 lhnt 1\b1hPl 11 . \ • ~owr, tht' <ll' tt~n
!111111 tlwrPl n n11mt1tl 1-s II no11-1·t.l1,ddt1 11 r
nf 1111' , t11te or Florldu, und 1!4 11 r ,•sl
dl'llt. of G!t? I 1'\ll•nniorc llVf', ('hlt' IIJ:tt ),
lll l11ol1i1, nud s he Is O\'Cr the Ujll' or
twc11l y•o 11<' ll'lll'tl ; 1' h( tlll'l'C- fort' 01·1h•rC'd lh8l the •nt ,I llflll·l'l'~ltl,•nt tldru<I

i::nt h... ::.nd ::he !e

!!~1•ohy t'f' '!ni,•1111

We want new properties listed, as we have calls
every day for various kinds of lands.

11)

lrrk.
81)1)('Rr l o the IJIII o r cn1111,lnh1L rll l•tl lu
Jul y •Aug 12 ~nld cuu s<• on or hl'f1•re ~lo111l11 ,1·, t111•
llth doy ot l-l(•tilcmher, A. o. 111:?0, ot h•
Notl,•c or A11pllr11tio11 tor 1'a~ Ottd erwl ao lhu ollegotlous or • nlil hill will
Notkf\ Ir' t1,,r,•hy ~l\lt• ra t hnt Ot•org,
be tukf'u 11 .i t'O ll!P!!t~ l hy ll1t lit def,,ml ·
ll r,•11, 1i111·(•h11 ~er
Tu>.: C!'rt lrl <'n It• No. llllt.
l :JO:.!, 11i11 ,., 1 ll w :1,1 cluy ur ,11111,•, .-\ . O .
IL IH tnrthrr ort~r.•11 that thl • oril,•r
101H, nnd 'r H:\. Ct 1 rtltlt·utt• No. 70H, (l,ut • Ill' 1111hll ~h<'1l Oll<'ll " w <-'<' h. for four , 0 11 ~ti th e 0th cln y ot July, A, U , ltll I, ho s sl'<•11tl1•f' W<'<'h. ~ In Ute• l:lt. C'lo11ll 'l'rl
ul(I l"l'l'tlflt•tll ('!I In III Y orflt"l', 11111 1 Ullll(\ Ill 11C'WH[lnl,l<'r tlnhll ijlll'd ltt M&Jl,1
hn i' mu<lt• Ufl(>lh•ntlo11 tor tn"t <l,,,.,1 1, , 1•011nty nnll • tutr.
•r11I H 3 ,1 ,lu y nr July, 111~0.
li,;1sm• In nc•r•o 1d,1nre. wilh lu w.
:,4uld
<'l'rtltllull•• e mhrnl'O lM ro llowlng d eJ . r•. O\'EIU-l'l'H01•:·r ,
1K•rlbl'tl p,·or •rl,v, Mltunt,•,1 111 O H,•1•q lu
Cl<.•rk Circuit l10111·t .
t'1J1111t. , l~tor , l•1, to wll : l,ol8 lll, H J"nl Jl'l-Ang 1:!'
nutl 1l'i or lllo,•k N 11111l1<•r 2 10 o r ijt.
(.'lo11t1 . 'l'ho old 11&1111 b, 1 l11g l\ t,1 e,l(t4t'd lfOTK!I: AUMr::::J:::g: l'O R 'ISI\L
nt thr tln tr or t • uun<'< '
nl,t ,•~rtltlnut,• ht the 1111mo or M,.., n. Dlrh 111111
unkuown. Un le a s uld ,'~ 1•llflc11 tt• s hull
I)(' rr<lt'<' m c,1 ar<•ordl11g t o lnw, to c1,..,,1
wlll ,~sue th~roon OU the 111th thlY ot
July, A , l}, 10:lO.
J . L . 0\'flRSTIIFlflT,
C'lcrk
ll"C'ult, ('ourt,
O•t't'<lla Oounty, Florldu .
( <'ll'rult C"olll'l il<'M I)
Jy l-&--Au l:!l)ll

'

,v.

,,t

APPLICATION FOR TAX

Write for folder about this section.

0

ru,,,,

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

or

INSURANCE
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
I

NOTAn

ST. CLOUD,

\

n.A.

T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, F'LORJDA
..... \' t1~E=~~~-·

~~~T~~"'''I ...

EL •.E

_r:

MtELR~~- "HITT~(:.~;:~~'::~;::,

SCMP

THVBSDAY, olVLY 11,

J

l-,•.
II MONEY w~sl~E~Ull
r·
""

llu.· "t' t·lt-lnll:, I Tfo: 1-;1 ... , i ', ..,ht.. ,.,>:, J.;;:;:i.!:st.n'.~ tlk
111
. - \ !-t.,;odo1lon 100k pint·{• tu thl' O••\ . It . •\ rm.Y ,111t1 N,n.,- l ' 11lt 1n h(•ld lt8 i"t.•guhu fur\\ hldt llt)th ~,u,ul , '1'hl1ft.\ w,•re tllf•
bull on Hnturdn)', July 10th. "Ith l"r• 1 I mPNlng nt till• Mot? P ll 11ll uu Nt' \\ t,•n•ih'l'"i 0 ,-.,.r 11w 1,umt\ of lhC' mw 1lOr< lM..1 11 J11tr , · or,1 u,•t•n 11,t. 011 •I 111"
l ''1'111• 111•••1111,:
i11 <'l1u-l1u111 I I
t l l·nt I,. ,•urn•r I II t Jw c.· Iw J r.
,T
'--"'"
t.,·, tht.• ~u1KH' nu..•11 th.•111u11tll11g thf" ti<' ti H• 1( 11 ·,· 1)1•· Fr1111k
, . 1C1'11111•
•
_ •
""ong. ,\nwl'kn, nflt'r ,,h k h ~Jr~. A. I.. ,,u~ t~ll lh•d 10 orlh'r at:! o'p)orh. . with lll' w,utl •·Lultor•• ~OUJC\\llt'l'O tu. lhe
l lt11ts-~t111 . )
l hiuHI 11, 11 In tua ,t·t
~l luufl• or flu• J utly ( 'umninuth.•r )lluulP U11rl>t'I' In tlw lillt•.
" 'hllP lhP t.·ounlr,y IN hcwkt'd ov,-' r
;-.th '.' ... •.. . ... ..: ·•'t • l •· 1. .;• :•d 'il• !'',-.;·
( ,np:f;_:.::. t. U!::t.1:r. ·"'~'-···
"'.t! .. w!-flt• t!•t' t,,1~\r L•urr-· eu,! ..J.hl' . tln.
l.~m~ a; \. ·,1k'ih1u:
1:u.J)rO'ft'tl. ~,•n•rnt u nuoum.·ernl\llt wtre prn.n•r h:,• Pu~ t t. '111u11uuulPr I•:. \"rt-.•· t·• II\ ul'1 HI of llu.- l ',i nuu lltt'P ur 1-'uri) - 1i11,d1u-~"' "r ~' ,Un ,,.l\nt(•nou;-• nomlnnt·
1
1
11 uuh\ 011t' bs lht' <'lly Jlhrnl'lnn rC'Qtlt~l- lund. Lody ('hupt ,lf11 lll"P tt•m . Ml1111tl•~ 111 ,1, ,,r lllt.• luhor pnrt.r \llu trrn·m l 'Olll t. cl u1ul ttlt"·h'tl tH't' lth•11t of thP t 11IIP1 l
1nµ, ull ltt1,,~~ IN.• 111 h_, 1ht• UH h nt ,I 111., , nt IH"-•vluu~ u1t-N l11~ r'-'1HI ti 1ul 11pprt1lt'(l. wit h't' "us nl'lll'-''' "Ith 1ltt't"\{• ,·omph'h' ~1111,•~. ft'W ur 11~ 111Hlt:'l't1tund bow to lnttl'!li lihriir,\· "Ill ht• ('),•""•1I until ~C'pl. ll"t .,\ II orfh:l•N pn•,.l'nt .
l)IJttform ,h·u!t., '-'Hl'll on\' ,,f \, hl..-h ,·du lt'l'l't·,, t tht.' fut•t
\\"e tlltjo_rC"tl n pll'nMn ul Ul(\t.•flng nu,1 tolt1l\tl tlll ll'l ~h t\'N'thnu phrnh., tu,, hkh
TIH' n'ul P plumltlou I thut ll nwnmc
10 l}(I n•tlPt•ortlh'tl 1111t.l nrnkt' :--om€' ut'<'tl·
,,,1 ,•pouln,,. •\ p in o r ~I r~ Klnihnll \\lltl It 'H'"' n1t,'tl thut •w,1 lun·,• our u1111tull tlit' ( 'om rnlru.•l' or .,.-,,i·tt--t•llfht dt•lt•~ntl'~ tilt• llli,th ,•o,d uf 1utrtlt1nnf-' hlp
n •Jh ll'H"I I u-. Jo.ti:
\r t•ll dh, t.111 rt.:'mur~~ 1>IC"t1k nt th(' gt'(I\'(' ot our lt11l.v \' kt• '"'"'' l'-Hld to hnH• nhJt.'\i..'llnn . 'J1ltt' 1-:·ornur ••h-..•l11111 I~ 11nwtlcio ll~1 ll wnr .
"l'rt' 11\Ntlt• h,r Prf•i,.11Jt111t J'\ p11n..:iy
r,u l ,1uim111tdl'r, Ltumu 1-:. \Vtlll um. on ty•t.•l~ ht l'Oll\'t.'ll llon llstl"H()tl to" dn 1· nt I \\' t' \, hih l1 i,io. \\' p lo\'l' u flght.
,,hnf 11114 1 hop 1w1 H1tl lu ~1. (, 1, / .t.1 slrtc-f' .Juls ~t. .\tl luds <·omr1t1IP:-1 nrt• lnvll • orutrn·y wlth uo ul'llou unlll, Josi ht'- till' Anµh)-~11xou mliHl no l)l'll\'t':o:8
11 ,, 11 , -.1urtt•◄ l u!O, tt <•Hs. whl.!b ~u,Y(' ll Ptl 10 t:tnm• uml llrlnJ,t llwlr bn kN. Wl1'll fore th o etorsl', lhl_l rl' l)r<- ,1uiuth·t• or r,•111'hlnJ: 11 ,•ont• lu ~lo n Ix lo ~u tl ~tudor~r
1hr nuuu• 11f tht' "'◄)uth•r t ' lts ot th'-" tillNl. .t\ l~o the (lnrrl-1011 IN 111\'ltPtl thl' Atut1rku11 co11stltuttouu l purty. Uw ttic t ~<• rnu.
P. H. ~\ . 'rhe ~I . t'loutl )·t•tl wns ght1 n l(l l'Ujoy tlw• ... nnw. •\ ull)s will he- on A1.uPrl ct,u purt.,• or '}'('XU~, whll'li hu ~
You 111ny t:llt'(• t lhc• ho1wr J,trut'llllth•
nrn l n c·oll<"\'lluu \\:lk lnkt•n n11, uflt'r ,rnmt ut tlw ~t. t'towt ll otc-1 nt 11hH• , iot 1,r ,·lously 1,urtlc.•t i• tC'tl In th e nl'I · nr n ~<•11t1d l IJ~ u wt·ltlt•n t• _ 11mluntto11.
"hi~h )l 1trt:hl11g Through G\'Ort:lu \\R~ o'd0<•k, trf'\• of l'luu-1,:t' to 11\C'UJhC'rN ur lvltlc , tngl~ tn ers, \ Vurlll \\" tr Vt'• tilt' ~U1Wt·l11tt 11tl€'nt
your ftH'tory h,v
1
:-.,mg hy tht.' ebolr n11 d tHHllt•1u.•(•. 1 IPrfl @tuuc. e,,rnr- nm.I hu,·l' u ~lorlm1 l lm~. ~runs' . \ ~i,oc•luhm un(I Httnk, ttnJ t ~lll! hi r<"<•onl, 11 wit" fo r lh.' r ~ ·lod l ookM o r
the mt~tln,:: wu~ tu1·1H'<I ov,·1· tC' .. r1 .
..Ht't 1 tin~ ... ....1dJourn("' •" IJ \Lon• I , ·,.tt•uu•~· l)r~nutzuth.m, rnnrdu.',I Int o nhl!lly to t.•ook , n nd n An lt•~ mun hy hl t1
1 th eouvc ntlon 11n11.
1..:. \\'. M nn.-::a11, 111 l'lutrjh' nt tlw :-:o- tlor, .Jul.,· :! L:-;1.
~1H'i'l':-ii-i In hrh1g1u~ t11 111h• th,' httt•nr1 , hut
' l Ill"' ~,:uittr Ull't!lillg

ur

•·1· . . ' .

h:

l1~ur:.?."U.

I

tiff

I

of

I

Florida Citrus Exchange
Just Growers Who Market
Fruit That They Produce
l\Icmb rs of the Floridn Citrus }~xchang helic\'c the~· hnvc the 1tbi lity nnd
the j111lg111cnt to mnrket the fruit they
grow to bctte1· ndvn.ntage tlum others.

Uon't Like lhe Leacue of Nallooa
will'" y>111 111llh' rt11k,• 10 1'11,~,~~ n 11n•~l Th,1 h•ugue or nuitous ,~~ut• WHl'l 111 ,} 11 • tlt.'Ht ;-·on mnlilt modc•I rout· prrn.;<1d11r~
Th comhine1I intelligence of the five
---- ---tlmh'd h\1tvr·• th(' ' ~')mrnltt •~ or Forly u 1X> n a d o11 fight o r ft h m~~ ru <·t', Orn
thousnnd citrus growers of the state who
l\lEET l"'°G
~lgllt <'UIIH'lllh,n tor th,• flrM 111,w "'"'11 wur.
arc n.t'f'ilinted with the l◄'lori1l1t Citru~ E . It Is t'Qlinrn t l'<.l thHt twrort' l'l llll'r
1, r,•t-t•ii,Pnt"tl t onlµtu . lli,.('ur M.:t tllluu
chn nge hns proved itself equal to nnv
Th<' tt um'-, nrnl Forl1 IJ;:11 :\ll ~..,k111nry lntrollu .,,0 to ~IX'Uk l' II tlit• 8 uhJt ,1 or t'Oll\l'11 th 111 ,,·11~ h f' hl , Hk how11 ti~, fll•'
~nt•h•u t,r 111,,. P rP::th,, tt'rl1111 <"IH\,\'l'h "orld r,lth•rut 1011 u:--s,•t·trd I hut Pl't\t.il• tt•i;it h11lH1y l)('f<lrl' t lw t-k•trn I(' 1t1,· ,1 s tl,ic1t •
problem conncrted with the sule of the
belt.I II Yl'r.'" ,h'll~htfut " tlt,rl'11 ' ' 1i1t"t'rlni: dt'U I \\.ll""l, 11 hutl "ruu t.·omltt-"r to t'H•a·y ~ IIPll t•orumlttt'<'. ~l m (' two or thrt.'(' mil•
fruit they produce,
st tht,. llnmt' ot Mr . (1hri~t ll ooH'r ou .t\nwrlt•U Jt tu~tln,:t" hr thf' lt•nt,tUP Sll'Ul~ lion ,1t1l)lu•~ \\ 11-.i: ~1w111 In utlvund ng t11,•
Mkhlgoll u,·1·11lll' 011 Frldu~, the Olli. tun' ill' t·t·t•iih'il HLHl lht' iuuunl'r 111 lutl'l'l'iltS of lht!,tf vrrul l'UtH1hlnll'8,
E nch member ha s C(lual l'oi ·c with ev1~b \' l'r ~ flll' roll «•1111
Fullh, 1u11l wllkh ht• J)rf' •ntl't.1 It .
lh •fon' rlai• t' h"•tl on . 1~ o,·,,r, in oll
ery other member in cl ,te rn1ining th po li Hu n-..\w n)
ouw o r th 111d LHII hun' n-i rum•h or
" ~t1\·••nlw1t•~~." llntllluu, l'OllthmC'tl. 11rolluhlll1:--. • 2:1Jl00.000 o r ao,OOU,000
eies of th · Florida Citrus Ex hnn ,c;rc,
l'.1wor1', 1'h<' L lttlt• Fly .
thnt \' lrtue us Wl' on~h t , tor wt• wrr~ "hl" rutttll• 1111 t-i~tw "hh·h l'llllllOI ht• ,, Ill hu,·t• l n ~,)l'nr.
,1 u~k h~ tlH' q1111rh'tl 1
\Yorr<,\ lt, n!rnhl nn •'Ill' would \l' Ulttrl'~ ~o fur out ll\·tttl,'tl. 1111 whlt.h ilwn• t·HII h,, ,w Jlll~·
Thi,!>! 1l1 K'"' nol ~u tor hrlhl11g, ('OtH ·
11h ich first. Inst :incl 1111 lit , lim is the
1
IH 11µlc. t,;,11111111I :\Ir-. 1'J rht•r.
with tlw tlH•rmom1'IPr ~ourln~ to m: nr• ~.,~. t oo tlu~. It I. Mlllh•thlnJ; nhout whlt•h 1111rutlnlJy llttll' df It I~ rt lK'lll tor <•orgrowers' m1·n orgttn izn.t ion, o p ' rntinµ1-;, \\' \l on:nn. t 111.'1 il-trtmrn~·
•r th{" f~'I m nrk. Hut " JH)n•h tull or tilt• JH.•t.it)ll• un• thluklu~.
r11p1i11,: ,·o tt•r~. ~,•t1lu1 r t~ hlg llu ~ilw~.;i
1-nlely fur u111L11al b ·11 rf'it 1111d lhc. gcnern l
ltt>a tllll • tty :\111-i Fn'tH"h . Ud,h 111111 \\'OfUtlll t-thn wt•d lhnt ho t ,,l'utlll'r dltl
'l'l1t• t·o11,· '-•n1lo11 u1,plnwh•tl hl1lh tlu1 1r,·l11J.( 10 llll)" llJl th(• Jto,·t'rnmt~u t. Moto1t
good.
l ~mJ,
nor Jll't'\"l'llt ntt,•mlumi.1 nt a mt-.-.lonnr~- t· t·l tld-.cm ut lht• llrt•-ihll'llt'~ nUlltull' ur 11dt t11lk 1-i dt1l' to uur mulldou-i tl1'i\J11-.1, , 1,n u1·t•onl1•11u Ii~· ,t r ll lmtll.. , wt•t1tl11,:
ant.I lht~ dt't:·lurutlon thnt tlw ll'llGll\' wus lh:ht In -..l·H11ll11I
II,,· J .. lnlug lh,• Florl<ln t 'l1r11. g- .
".\"tillft.' l:ruy
Four ,-1 .. 11,u•-. ,\,·rt• (trt-... Pnt, nnl1'
\\·llut ht'<·oiut•-c of lhl' utOUl' Y, llt<-'n?
1111 1,l'\II\' \,bldJ huil 10 ht• Jtll'I.
lwl1• 11) mn"-,\ tl1t' org1111l1.111t1,11 1norC'
Ht••dlntlun It~• )tr \frh o~·. fHtl ..\ 111.1 wh vm. )tr~. ]'otlt•r, Jn llll'd tlw nrµu11I111 llll"' Wt'r Inn ,qt1 P~ll1tn prn1>01111dt~I
It li-1 ~1111plr \\U iih't l In ~llt•t•r. futuou '
l'(rldt•111 .
!-'or l11for11111tlo11 \\ rltt' lh P
'f ar.,·. 1:1u·1n·t1. ll l' ft1H I ,llm
1.1111011
)J r~. Tht1m wn-. tl,•nut,mnl by 6 memher ot th(.'- :\°t.-\\ ) orh. llt•lt'J:m - 11011,t•n..:h·ul m1whl11t•r,.,,·. :"\11 out• "hu
t hu11.1u' , ·1n1 wilt bt•1wflt your t>lf 11.-ul
\111!'-lt• l,y ll r . Jl lu,:h"' uu,1 l.lr .... ll u r •, • s<ll'r, .tml lht•n fnll11\\t.'tl thP J)l'Oµ:r111n , 1tl on. llr, lln1lthH1' ~nltl .: " l wn11t tin•• hu not t'\'11 till' l)Ollth..·u l IIJllt..'hlnt.' Ill
hu1->l11t.• 1nu11u,:-,~r 01 Tu1t11ln , or l·ull t111
lwr.
)Ir..: ~1t1wurt rPntl n vrr;-· flm• lllll)(' r 1Jt'<·t lht• lt·HJlUC' of n111lu11s whit or \\hh \\,,rh. nut h•rn1,rllw lht' "ll\1lk'11tluu-. l)O\\
1-'lnu -.•1ltt1,1 hy ( 'nq1:.1
o n Our ll tHlW lln ', tt•llh1i.: or tht' w nrl\ our n• ...,•n11tlouM,"
"u\, o\·,,r llol11g uothlng.
OR.\ NOE ('0 l 1N'r\' (' ITRl ' Rl'Ll-B CIIAN E
l"lr:-it tht•r,• nrt.' p, 1,•11<oih'-' orrt••l'ri l'l'UI•
t·J.,, ,1 I•)· ,111~1111: ><1nr .'1innµll'd , amuni: !11<• ror.•h.m ~4,•m,•111 .. c ou :· 1 The .work ut t·,un,>th.lnir 1hr v11rl1111-.
l Jn111lt'r
~·
t·,H11111•;--. Tlh' lUt'\·th1).? lhl•n took rht• r:u· tl,111 ... 11110 " propo,t'tl third purt .,~ ,•t i, c·nllll)lti)ln l:wntlquur1Pr. \\Ith lunw
Orlando Rani,
Tru,t Conipn..- Uulldlnr
I~. \\' ~10110 .\~ . " "' t. l'C, I Corm ut u11 ttth•rmn1h JuhilN' mt'1't l11q, ' vn,1tl1111t.•4l hd1fml do-.Pd ,toors tot.ln~~ t h•rlt·nl ... ,urr, I~ till" rltt•r~. mlmt'og rufl'I,
OIU~\NDO, FLORIDA
nnd ,,_. 11 II fl'lt ufh'r lH•urluµ 1.1.,1r11t·I ( onn'iHiou-i o! tilt' ('nmrnlttl"t.' ot Fur• tilt t ;qilw11t- • IPh'Jlhmw~ 11ml whut 11,H
L. L. "ITC'ln;1.L rOST
trom the• n•ntli- J)(•n, of tlJo,I' "hu hull 1r-.·l1rh1 nml tlw ~lngl,• Tu~ 1111r1h•• 11,•11 u1, or ,1111l1111ury llrl' print,,!. uw,1
l~lr,·NJ yrnrs ot 1111qunlltll'l1 urt'l'fl.
l"eu nt thl' r ll'hrut lon thnt It wn ol- nrnrk,•<I tlllle. 1-: H•r.,·tlllng s<•t•mPII 1., he "r "hi, h la 11llfl>rt~I.
A 11uuol ►<•r of
1
Hlllhlllty.
J..
:\llti-llt'II l'o-.f ~ o. !l l. mf'I tn mo~r n~ ,anod II th o m:h wt' hufl lttl.(• tt l ~tn,r ll"I Pt' r ·ht•ilUil'. w llh th(' ~lui:t,, "n11111HJ,tl'r~" urf' t. 1111>h1)1•d
\\ho
fly
n .\ H. lillll hi n•gulnl' .. ., ...... 111 11 011 .July lu P hll.t1tlt1lphlu
u,....,,h•<i . 'J'lw for• t•:ttt• pl Ion or u i,lulforru tf~ht on tht• n h,ut tlw r-01111try tit \,10 u tin~• unt.l t•--c•
uih. t 'ouuunntlPr 1t old11 11 111 tlw l'linlr. t'lq-n ml .. 1nnnrs :-ndptlt•, or our d1t1rl'11 l rf-.h , 1ul• ... tlon.
JH.' lht.' auul "nlvor1 " P1t1tff thnl 1·1i u 1M•
_ _ _____
fuuntl lu tlll;'!' m•w ~1H1Jk•r . l,l lt1r11 ry lnt'll
1\ll ufrlt-••i·, pn•,,•u t l•xc ·, pt , ,rni·t'r r,t bocl ht•Pn n--ikt..•d r,, l'Olllrlhnft\ ,,;;00,000
1
tlw ua y nwl tilt" l'lliJpl;ilu
( "umritd ,1 n u J11l1lt,•t1 1,1:lft. 11111 ii wu..~ !ount.l thilt
2.73 1! Uuh!
lll't' hlt·Ptl ro wrltt. ~uh~trUM or urtld,~
1'1 ·1,•r,,.. \\u t•h•t h'il 1n nn 11ut 11u • un· • ,;on.on htHl l"ll•t•n rnt--t.•1 t ut-t un ,• ,1ra
It mur ht• tl uuh u•tl ft lht• J><'o11lr nf nlld 111't'Plll'(l' tnldt•r · 1-ooll..i.h urnt u~t••
t•\pln·•l ll•r111 lllltll l 'Hmr,1111• \\-t, .., lt·o tt ,(ft ,1..,.l1lt• from tilt• rt·µ:nlnr nrft.•rlnµ:,. )t11,-.nd1thf'lt-.. ,,11111 ht.~\ r;
from lh ,• Jt, .. ., f11ll · llflJft' 111ht•rlh•t•ml111t~ nrt• IIIH'rt·
r •t111~1t'tl from hl"" , u,·u1io1u
~ <-l111p.
~Cr . Looml-. r(•Otl n ,·,•ry lnlt·rP-ith1g h11 rtl dtl+'r of llu.i Pih:rlm F'tt1hf•1· tlow11 t·tl In 1mhlkntlnll,.,
lal11. Co111r111ll' t ',141h•1 nf'f••d """ tlf'tl r 1•r o rtft'l t• un tlw L~:1w•r t 'olony ut 1111\\ull, l•• tlw 111nw11 tt"I I \\·nrd t-:1;.rhl tlml u(IH'r
Aud Ml, llll HUtl on.
11f thr I
T,,o 1•1u11r.11lt•..i w,·rt 1 ohll•
'f'Jw ho~1t•,..; l'l'Tt>il n•ry clt·lld1111-. r1•- 1w111·11dP~ of 1·11t·P1tt hbtol'J . tlw lllt--ll'
'l'ht'rt" IN 110 hu:.ilnP-.!'I known l.lllllHIJ{
uut.,l to full m,•1Jlw•r~ht1,. ,11--n nllt' hy fr"C"•hm••ub ot t·uk,• I two kind.) nrnl pf )l u-.-.nt'llll:--t>tl hu , r◄ <ttt1ln\tl ~trnni:,•r h11m11n hdllJ.tS \\llt•n· rnon• '"' "'1lt\nl uud
tn1 ..... ft.r. 11111I 111u• ",. ... 1,11 .. -.(1,t on t,,r n•hl t• 11 , 111111 11 ,..1>f•11:t1l 1·n11r-.P or \\Ut, 1
111t'ltt•111t·11t \\' hor,,,•pr 111it ltt• "lttl,I fcir uu1hlng t~ JiCOI lhllll llll' hu . llu·"""' or run•
Ju• t 1th·1·1l11 . 1111 u1n1!11u. ,rn,1 1•u rrll'1.l, m1 1lun. th1ly thu-.p "ho tll"'h'11 lh('rn or 1u.mlu-.l h\·r, ~h(• 1, 111, ; ,i ,; t· 1Jllltnon- tiln&: 11 fH ilhkul purty .
1
urt, r Jilli,• 1ll--t·11..-.f,m, tJil' flu If" rt'- , oul tl J111li:1• or thl' fh1P qtmllry nt I lHl:-1~ wt·ttlth.
..-or." ht 1 11 It '~ n ll un r, \\ hut ho. IIC'<'tl
1
111,1111 1111 .1,:-ru\'1•"1 111 t·1•uwt1•r.r rw. 1rmn- 1 mt•lm1..r, urnl
t•Y<•rn l ,·n tl~ "PrP m1111t•
n, •t·ompll~ltt'i l '! '\'othlng ! •r1w Jl\'O Plt.
nc·lltly, nr lo uch thm• n P»•t aw f lt tor :\Jr IJ ,.iv.-r·• rt><•IJ)<· tnr rul·lng
John Balle)•~ Gunnln~ Tri 11
nn• 11ut ,,orrUJltt'<I nor fn>1l, •, 1 'l'h••.v "hhh I• In 1,1111 .... •. 1tt1l11t "Ith Jtrl<I
l•'O lt H,\I,E W ntrrloo ,11 11111(' £11~
tH rt•nwn• tlwm t 'nmr1:u1, , .. t 'oQl,i,v owl t,.Ul'il Wt'i"t , Juh·y ot11• .
Johll lhtlJ f'.V t•UJtll'U't'fl fr nut 111-. 1w1• ,·uc1• u1;, th P,\' ph1n..,t', 'l'h<')' g,11 tlwlr in• '" tht• fnt •I lh11t nil hill 11 J)l'r 1·r11t of •Im. 2 J :! b I). \\Ith m11,:11cto dlllH•h,•ll.
(' uunnlui:"fi \\1•n• ,·Pm mlttPt·- to ~{'itlo that
'l' lw rn1 •Nl11g ,•lo~t•d \\Ith u d1'C'IC' ut lltl l'n l oh,.eurlty to tu~,. 11111• mor1• 1111- rorm1111,,11 from lhP tinily prt' ... , whlPh tile tnt'n hM 1•1uluutctl In ngrlcullur, Al,v 11u111 11 ja l<. All UH !!•>lid II ut'"'·
!lna"i Wl•r1• 1111r hu1 k ,>11 i:rnv1• pro(l(•rly. prnrt•r ,
j 11t1t·ul :-.hot. ~ou1l'lhl11g \\l'll t \,1·1mA: JitOl.'N nloug u11,,· h11" nm.I ,,111<•11 ,10 1mr• r,,r tht\ lulil l\\l'Hty l't1ur urt' l'IJM'ttgcd I l nqulrt' 1Jf J. o. Vrt'~hu1d, \\'L!f. tl\(\. ,
Atljm11,1 o-<l 111 rr gulur or,l,•r, lo mert In
Th~ ..\ugu . t me~tlng will IK' hrltl In \\Ith bl• 111111 11<-nl 1(1111 111111 l1t• >hol him- IY 1111 "u•·•'<"tl,~I In 1w rn1111wn1ly xuh~l - lu ~urnr 11grlt'l1l1urnl Ot't'Ulllll lou t11HI u11t..1 12th Pil.
tt
00 J)(.'r ('('Ill n I'(' lH: tuo l ru r111t•rJo1. 11 1"4
one \\ et'k.
thP d111rc h Oil Frhlny, thr ]:Jlh. The .,, r lo hi polltll'OI tu111 ""'' I, ll>IW rt'· •11 • 1111'·
HAl,E- Wunt orrcr f o r IOU J3,
E . W. !Ort(: ,\:-. P. .
subJ<'< ·t will IJ<> "( hur<'h LNt1lrra"
I turning tu tx,IILl<-u l oh--,•urlty ogolo .
flr l tly, UI lrn•I four -tlflhH of 1hr IIUI sdlt)(lllng lllltl l'<llll'llllo u wbld 1
mn,wy 1w11t In t.1 h't:·tlon"I 111 th<' l'ntwtl 111k,•. hoys ,11111 glrlll 111\IIJ' from lht• 11 , hl0<•k 107. A th lrC'
W m. ll ooll'll,
tote I wn tcd . I t Is not Molen. I t tu rlll, lout •111101111<- t·o11<lltln11a ,udl IIH 3 10 ~'C'11 lmor Ht., llrookl y n , N. Y.
_ _ _ _____
43- 13t-p
'""'" Ho t gt'l 1111,l'IH)<ly 1111~•1hlng. I I I• Ille •11p 1wr- ll,•rs11111n hlll woulll ,·urr.
J.H 1t1rt'd 0111 lo II Jot ur ,·11111p1tl~n work •
t•r who (l_ c·t.'l ull tlu• hu1o1y work~r of
rho• wnrl<I In ht.•I llug 111·1hit~' thut tl(J(•s
1101 11111011nt to n hll1 or lH 1 n11~.
fl 11t It's II l(rt'III J(Rllll' !
I•:. \ ' UE~Jl.,\:-.ll,
Prro:s <:.,,rrt'Sl"kUH.h.•111.

t'lal hour.
llu nt111llr1 ,nlo lt;-r ~tr~. Hurh\•r, •/ -·
,•0111J1i1111tt.C.I tin 1hr pluuu hy Mr . n l•tl way.
'folk h:'11 l--h.' ''· ,\ l,. Hrund . •\ TruC'
t'11trlo1 .
::-:om: hr 11 11 11011 Ttlll .. ,,·11~r~ tb••
Hh·,, r ~l 11•JnHm Flow-i
"E m·o r,'. It' t1 I.A.lllA" \Vu y to Tll)t)(_'.
rury.
l h"C.:itatlnn h,\.. nunuh• ('ntlwnrl , 'l'hl'
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·11ow I saved
a poli.cemans life"

J\l)DITIO:\'.\I, LOC,\l,S

foll rn\\ lwrr,v

EVEN THE egp,

DID 8MEl.L good.

WERE TIRED that mornlor;.

AND I followed hl.m..

ANO THE colfee.

INTO A

Now I

u

■ tore.

HE THR~W-d o:"' two dlmll,)

BUT WHE N arter bro ktaat.

AND SAID "The eame."

IT WAS too ruucb.
ANO A grouch ata rted.
ANO WAL.KING to work.

I SWORE of! aruoWc g.
ANO DE CIDED to !Ire.
MY OFFICE hoy.
BUT JUST berore I decided.
TO Kll.l. a pollcemaA.

AND 80 did I.
AN C 80 ~•m • at~ll ■ mo ll.lq1
ANO 8Tll.L keep t hat.

...

HANDSOME POL.IC E MAN Uv~
ANO l'M going to boo■ t.
THAT MAN I followed .
FOR PRE~l~E~T or 1omaUJ.ln&'4
FOR R EAl.L y those clcaratt.e■•

A MAN paaaed m
SMOKING A clgu rette.

. . .,
0

0

THAT DRIFTED back.

HeyT

OFFICE BOY and I let that.

DO SATISFY.

AND SAY bu t ~e ■ mok.e,

IIH H llt'f 1 II tlw ~11(1~l nf Mrft. Ji~nrl
Tiu• 11 ••mnhlll1.11llnn ,,r 11 "' rr,• 11 •·h
Hd1t1rl,•l<I for 11,e pn wt \\ P1•k.
111ul .A uwrh·1 111 ntmlN1 hnw ht.•f' n l'Omph\t.
N I, hut tlw w11r-rh1u' 1>rnhll1ltlo11 cwt
Mr. Frt'II l 'hlpp•, who >'rvtsl tour "4'('018 to 00 Jl('~lllllllC'Otly In lhC' @crvl(,.,,
.11•11r• on tilt' 11111 l li11ho, !(PIM hi ,11 •
diorge on ti ,<' Jrth of LhlM 1111111th nt
Hun Vru11d"''"• 1'111 .. ll u-11 ,nflt•r vl•lll nq
111 111111111
wlll IK• home• lwrc lu HI
t 'lut11I
l)lf'i•

DID N'T FOOL. me one hit.

MY CIGARETTE tasted a.wrtlL

■plcy

UST a whiff of that
aroma
Jtobaccos
of f\ne
and Domeatld
will make you hangTy foe
Turki■ h

I.I.JC

,\w•. J , W,

lbla "sat. l ■ fy" ■m oke. There are
blends and blends, but none like
this one. Chesterfi Id's bl nd la a
aecret and It cannot bo coplecL

Mr~. ~fae Taylor returne!l ho m e this
morning from Onhl('Hvlllr. whC"re hr
"t 111t rf'1•P11rly IU rt·,it•w IH I W ur t-11 r
w•hool work Hlw 1,n lll'IPJll<'<I n o< l11,,11 H l<'oll'hrr 111 I 111• I 1,1,,1 g111tlr nt
( 'tx•ou, li'l11 ., for I lw nr t tC'r111 of (((•hool.
l' r11t. :-1. II. lluli 1ll'(I nn, I wit,• nntl 110n,
lt udHm1, .Jr ,, h•fr thl ~ inor1tl11g ror 1~11mlK1rlou, (.M ., wtwrP tilt•)' wlll , 1 INII for
0111<' 111111' wllh Mr. llull11r,l'M rt'lnllvra,
llu•n uo to M111·0 11 ror 11 ,•IHI I with lllrH.
flulln rd' r!•l11t1,·es ,,..rore rrturuuig to
~"lnrldn to ft('('f)Jlt u 1>o~lrlo11 "" prln•·11111 I nL 'Ol'Oo, ~'lo.

I

How about your letterhead,,
bi!!he!!!!!, !l.atemenl.!, "!'1V"'"

lopea, card,, etc. Don't wait
until they are all 11one and
then uk ua to ruah them out
in a huny for you. Good work
requlrea lime

and our motto
la that any•
th1n1r that'•
worth doing bworth

doin11 welL
A Y,,uug PMlJ)lf••,- Brn1u•II of tlw \V,
( '. 'r. t'. rnr Ht. ('lornl \ VoH o rganized
among the Ht. <'l,111t1 vlMilnrM t" thl' ,
l'IWIIII tll Wllllf'r l'nrk Ju•t IM•t .. rr tlwlr
rPturu to tlwlr 1101111'!-t rt 1,•, 1 ntly, nrnt
l\.11•~ l11•11l11h t'411h<•11 1·t of LIii" dty WU'!
pl(-.•f1'd J)l'PH ld P1tl. A lllt'f'l l11g WUM lit.' lfl
nt IIH' tw111fl or tr•. L . t . Zimmerman
l11Mt Mnntluy t•vt•nlnJC wlu•11 11 ,-nmun lgn
for 11f•w mPmh<'rM wuH 111rtNI. Young
hullPH he,•otulng 111N1!11t1 rH nr(' rN11wHti'1I
lo lgu thr 1il1•1lg1• o r the• "rg1111l,..1tlon.

How lo Make More Farmer.
Tile worhl's IJl&JC t furlll coll ire,

1,·011 111-lN'l'- ll oom• on 11,r Ink<• front,
, oiw dnllnr
II t t'
1
11
l p,-.... ~ Ht 11 • 0111
\\t'f•k. M rN, I. L. C'1Ut"I
:Jttt
F.\IHl

WAN'l'MII

W1111J r <J ,

to

lwnr

tro111 ow111• r ot r11 rm or 1100(1 In 1111 lol'
~11 11'. Hcno l l)rh·r 111111 ll('a,•rlpl lou . l•'n ll
(1 1,Jlvcr y.
J,. J oues, Bo
GO I , Ohwy,
11 ll nols.
Jt
11

In th,\ ,.<111 tc•nC'~ "'" "'" <1
Tt11>m u'l
Rlrlkes IIA•nry," ,u1ld llll' t rad1<'r , WhuL
•1t-1 hort 1r llourH nod hlgh (lr w11grs/'
rt•11lh,I 1111 • ru1111·1• walking 11<>1,•11111 ut
lht1 h('111I ot the 11r1111111111r l'la!O!.

"lJow IMely nu tun• la I" 11111,t t he,
Whll t' lnoklng nl the view.
.,,,1,1 llr, nnd HIIZ(ld nl h'-'r,
"A nd nrt 18 l1)V •ly, loo."

"J t IH,"

Though l,ml ly ,~ 11111 Ill (J(·I ty
11 dtl!'k 1Jt 11 1-lrl
'l'lu •u ll'H wo1ult 1 r HIW IH uot In
tt \\ Im ,

h '"

lh u

"llow I CltarNI lhe Mill of Rai s," IJy
m
,I. Tutkrr, R. I.
"AM night w11t,•h11u111 hdleVI' l hlll'e
H<'f' O mnrf' ruh1 th1111 1111y • •11111. l>uu-.
w11ultln'l <lnm go 1wt11' tlw111. OoL $ 1
WI!- of II 'l'-HN,\I', htMldu of ti W<'<'k•
(•h•nr('tl IIWII n il o ut . Klll1•,1 lhl'm lwl
tlfo ■ rorc very night. (I I
t1111 n'•t
Wt'I'' ' ,•nr, 1cl uwu y, I 'll Hf'9 er hu wll1 1•
o u t HA1'-HNA I',"
' l' h r('(1
l•~'H, 2:!t',
(i()(>, ,1.00. H<1hl 111111 11unrunl, 11 hy:

◄t••,':i!JJri~-.~
1~/M1~~N;~\~. k1~~1:::\~e:'' 1~·1a •
\ V , 11 11,f,, Nnrronuit>r, ti•1 n .
POI Ll,11'11 BIIO!! , Keftftn1¥lllo. I'll .

